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Hr. ana U n . Thom u Ftot «>f 
Brooklyn, N. T , aro apanding tbs 
weOk with th« alator* of Mrs. Fox, 
Mra. Jamas CainpbeU and Mrs. 
Frank Rawson of Main street Their 
am, John Fox, and James Donovan 
who motored im with them have re
turned to Brooklyn.

Mias Ruth Benedict la the teacher 
with whom Mias Oertrude Carrier 
and Ifias EMher Anderson visited In 
Mlddlebory recently. In correcting 
a  typographical error, the line with 
her name wa? left out In yesterday’s 
issue.

Rev. Blarl B. Story, pastor of the 
South Methodist church, Mrs. Story 
and their daughter. Miss Jean Story, 
left today for their annual vacation. 
Much of the time will bo spent on 
the Massachusetts North shore.

Mrs. Clarence Colton of 126 
Pitkin street, spent Friday and 
Saturday in Wallingford as the 
guest of Mrs. Carrie B. Miller, 
formerly of Manchester. Mr. and 
Mrs. Colton spent Sunday In Mid
dletown as the guests of Mrs. Col
ton’s sister, Mrs. Dorsey C. Finley. 
Nelson Buck and two children of 
Manchester were also guests of Mrs. 
Finley.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Btraugh of 
Ridge street are spending thd r ' 
cation a t Lake Wlnnlpesi^ee.

The family of John W. Rlckerson 
of Pine street is a t Giant’s Neck, 
Nlantlc, for their vacation.

Mr. and Mra. William Kean of 
OlenwDod street are passing the 
week a t Ocean Grove, N. J.

Mr, and Mra. Charles Bunzel and 
daughter Nancy, of Ulley street are 
a t Merideth, Lake WInnepesaukee 
for ten days.

Headquarters Company No. 8 of 
the South Manchester lire depart
ment was called on a still alarm at 
8 o'clock <ast night to extinguish a 
fire in a small shed located In the 
rear of the Moose Club on Bralnard 
place. The lire was extinguished 
with but little loss, a few shingles 
being burned oft the roof.

George E. Smith of East Center 
street was in Manchester Saturday 
for the day. He motored up from 
Mlsquamicut, R. I., where he la 
spending the summer.

Members of Hose Company No. 4 
of the South Manchester Are depart
ment are asked to meet tonight at 
8:30 at the flrehouse to take action 
on the death of their foreman, Wil
liam Boyle.

P i n e h u r s t
802 Main Street 

One Block North of Armory

Dial 4151

SL’MMEB SCHEDULE 
We Close At Noon Wednesday! 
These 25o Specials Will Save 

Money For You!
Large Ripe P eara....... 8 for 25c
The Finest Freshly Picked
Yellow C o m ........... 10 ears 25o

(29o dozen.)
Lima Beane.................... qL tOo

Sngar Contents Ouanuitecd—Tested by U. S. Department of 
Agricnlture

CANTALOUPES
r  J. T. Vandenburg, 1

LARGE MELONS

Grown and Packed Excinsively tor J. T. Vandenburg, Laurel, 
Delaware.
Medium Size

MELONS

3 2 5 «
Extra Large Melons

2  25^
.2 for 200

Vegetables
Red Ripe, Native

TOMATOES 
2 lbs. 25c

15-ounce cans RandaU’s 
CHICKEN BROTH with Rice, 
CHICKEN NOODLE SOUP,

2 ' ” * 2 5 c
Fresh P e a s -----2 qts. 2.5c
Iceberg Lettuce 
Small Green Beans

Carrots or Beets 
3 bunches 10c

Pinehurst Meat
Freshly Chopped

GROUND BEEF 
25c lb.

Scotch Ham .............. '/j lb. 25c
Dried Beef................ vi lb. 25cNative Summer

SQUASH, 3 for lOc Freeh Frireeeee
FOWL, 99c eachFellow JSIberlA

Peaches, 2qts. 25c Pigs’ Feet C u tle ts___jar 25c
Confectionery Sugar 2 lbs. 15c
Charcoal...................... bag 16c
Picnic Plates - Napkins - Cups

Large Duteheas
Apples, 4 lbs. 25c

Permanent
Special
With Ringlet Ends

Regular $5.00. 
N o w ................ $ 3.95

For A Limited Time Only!

FRENCH BEAITTY SHOPPE
43 Pearl SL Mrs. Petitjean Phone 3058

/W ;fw B E A U T y a « d  PROTECTION

Protection against hot Sommer son and Wfaiter*a anew

THOS. McGlLL, J r .
n  A  W t B M V B n  A . . . ______________  _ ▼

126 Cedar Street
PAINTER AND DECORATOR

Phone 6887

. . * * • * A. OstuMu-, a  teacher la 
the HolUster street school, is mak-
IM good progress towards recovery 
after undargoliig a  major uperatloa 
a t at Raphaei'a hospital, New Ha
ven, ten days ago. Friends from
Manebsster who viMted her yefeter- 
day a t the hospital In New ^ a v e n  
returned last svtnlng with favorable 
reports on her oondlLon.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomoa King of 
PorUr street entertained relaUves 
from Webster, Maos., on Sunday.

Mrs. Rudolph Swanson and M n. 
Robert Little, their mother, Mrs. 
Jennie Armstrong and her grand 
children. Virginia and Earl Arm 
strong, and Robert Little, are oc
cupying the Creotwood cottage at 
Point O’ Woods, Old L)rme, for two 
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Straugbon and 
daughters, Joyce and Elaine, are 
spending their vacaUon with Mrs. 
Straughan's parents, Mr. and Mn. 
Wesley Ward of Southfleld, Maos.

Archibald Sessions, formerly or
ganist of the South Methodist 
church, and now teacher of organ at 
the University of Southern Califor
nia, in addition to conducting a 
summer school at the University, Is 
broadcasting each Monday at seven 
o'clock. Eastern daylight time, on 
the organ over Station KMX, Holly
wood, Calif.

Manchester friends of William 
George, who was graduated from 
Manchester High school and Virgi
nia Military Institute a t Lexington, 
Vi., with the rank of second lieuten
ant, will be Interested to hear he re
cently Joined the army and Is at 
Fort Gin, Oklahoma. He has been 
In the Insurance business In New 
York City.

Attention of Manchester people Is 
directed to the handicraft display at 
SL Joseph’s College, Hartford, to
morrow, Thursday and Friday, rep
resenting the work of children In 
the parochial schools throughout 
the state. There are more than SO 
exhibits, all of unusual InteresL to 
which the public are Invited.

'Hie T. M. C. A. is taking advan
tage of the off-bowling season, to 
have the alx alleys In the basement 
of the building sanded and re-flnlsb- 
ed and put in first class condition. 
The aandtng Job la being done by 
Joseph Farr.

Miss Bernice Juul of the Weldon 
Beauty Salon returned to her duties 
yeeterday after a vacation of three 
weeks at Columbia lake.

Members of the Daughters of 
Liberty No. 125, L. O. L. I., are re
minded of the meeting in Orange 
hall tonight at 7:30, which has been 
advanced one week.

Miss Gertrude Keating of 183 
Oak street is spending the month 
of August at Saybrook Manor.

The Concordia Athletic club will 
hold a special meeting tonight at 
7:30 In the clubrooma on Glenwood 
street

The hot weather Is starting to 
effect com and potatoes as well as 
some of the lower leaves on the to
bacco plants, farmers report today'.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Inman and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Young have 
returned from a motor trip through 
Maine and Quebec spending a few 
days at the Rangeley lakes return
ing by way of the Whlto mountains.

 ̂The new trash cans ordered pur
chased last night by the Board of 
Selectmen should find ready cus
tomers In the person of youngsters 
buying the low priced cartons of Ice 
cream. Main street during the hot 
days is fairly littered with the dis
carded cartons.

The outing to Columbia Lake ' of 
the Luther League of the Emanuel 
Lutheran church will be held to- 
nigbL leaving the church at 6:43 
o’clock. In case of rain, a meeting 
will be held Indoors at the church.

PUBUC HOT DOG 
ROAST AT aO B E

Most Haye Hckets to Get m 
On Party at Pool Tomor
row

costa

ADVERnSEMENT—.

'Tomorrow at the Globe - Hollow 
summing pool the first public Hot 
Dog Roast In Manchester or Its Im
mediate vicinity W.11 be held. Start
ing a t 11  o’clock distribution will be 
m ^ e  to those children who have re- 
crived tickets from their playground 
directors and from Director Frank 
Busch. Tickets were distributed to 
the Buckland. Manchester Green. 
North End, East and West Side 
playgrounds so that children from 
every section of Manchester will all 
have an opportunity to enjoy this 
gala treat made possible through 
the generosity of the Popular Mar
ket

Not only have they agreed to fur
nish the food Ingredients for at 
least 300 children but they also are 
donating prizes for swimming races 
to be conducted In the afternoon 
starting at 2:30 o'clock. They are 
awarding ulne watermelons and for 
me special race a special prize will 
be awarded the vinner and com
prises a basket of fruits and vege
tables. bread, a special cake and a 
roast of l-eef, enough food in this 
prize to easily make a whole day's 
meal at home.

Along with the above eats ' and 
prizes about 500 balloons will be dis
tributed to the ticket holders It Is 
worth menUonlng at this time that 
the above donation of food com
prises the largest ever received from 
^ y  one Individual or concern to be 
distributed to the kiddles, at no 
ouorge whatsoever to the recipients.

There are a few tickets left and 
they are available through Director 
Frank Busch who also states that 

given to any 
olalld without a ticket as only suffi
cient are to be Received from the 
Popular Market to pare for the 
holders of tickets and for that rea
son parents are requested not to 
send their children to Globe Hollow 
tomorrow with expectations that 
they will receive a Hot Dog without 
a ticket. The children holding tick
ets are expected to await their turn 
In orderly fashion as with only two 
fires available the serving will take 
a little more time but that they will 
all receive their hot dogs la assured. 
Boys and girls desiring to enter 
races can do so at the pool.

POLICKOURT
Harrison Wilson, of 17 Norman 

street, was arrested at an early hour 
this morning for driving under the 
influence of liquor, at Porter and 
East Center streets, by Officer Jo
seph Prentice. He was brought to 
the police station and examined by 
Dr. A. B. Sundqutst. Both the officer 
and the doctor testified that Wilson 
was Intoxicated and unfit to drive a 
car. Wilson maintained that he was 
not drunk but had drank some liquid 
of a poisonous character. He told 
the Judge that he had gone Into the 
woods to have a sleep, and get over 
the effects of the dose. However a 
pint bottle 01 whiskey with about a 
good drink left in it was found In

WATKINS BROS.
INtXlRPOKATED

ROBERT K. ANDERSON'
Funeral Director

Funeral service in home- 
like surroundings.

142 EAST CENTER ST.
Telephone:

Office 5171 House 7494

the car. < A fins cft glOO and 
was Impossd.
, «f Carl W. Andcison of 
388 Mlddls TumpUu, charged with 
non;mpport, was continued for two 
woekw to aUow the probation offl. 
Mr to make a further invesUgatiaa. 
He was brought in on complaint of 
his wife. Anderson was represented 
by Attorney W. S. Hyde, who asked 
for the continuance. The couple 
have two children and became sepa
rated lost November. Mrs. Andtrson 
said that her husband had contrib- 
u M  about 880 to the family since 
that time. She has worked in the 
sUk zolUe most of the time and in 
this way boa been able to eke out a 
living for herself and two children.

TONIGHT'S PROGRAM 
FOR BAND CONCERT
loterestiDg Groop of Num

bers to Be Played in Cen
ter Park This Evmiing.

The fourth In the summer concert 
series, will be ) 'eeented tonight by 
the SalvaOon Army Band. In the 
Center Park, beginning at 8 o’clock. 
A very InteresUng program has 
been arranged, and Includes a num
ber of very popular marches and se
lections. Among these la the ‘Maple 
Leaf a ms *h which Is widely popu
lar, and which contains a strain of 
the 'Maple Leaf Forever.’ Canada’s 
national anthem. I t  Is a  bright six- 
eight march, with Intriguing melo
dies and well arranged accompani
ments. The selections to bo played 
tonight Include, ‘Room,’ a collection 
of cld songs blended together In 
pleasing style; ’WeUs,’ an old hymn 
tune, beautifully treated and ‘Par
doned and Free,’ a more vivid selec
tion.

The program follows:
1. March ..............................Mercy

M arch ...............................Home
Selection .......................... Room
M arch ............................. Happy Warrior
Old Engllah Hymn . .Maidstone
March ........ Faith Triumphant
Selection ..Pardoned and Free
M arch.....................Maple Leaf
March ......... Pressing Onward
Selection ......................... Ewlng-
M arch ................Story of Jesua
March .................Warrior Qrlt

National Anthem

VALVE-CARBON SPECIAL 
4-cyl. $3; 6-cyl. $4; 8-cyl. $6. 
ABEL’S CUT RATE AUTO 

AND TRUCK REPAIRS 
Rear 26 Cooper St. Est. 1921

Fl o o r s
SANDED and 
REFINISHED

4ATI8FACTION QUARANTEEl

JOS. J. FARR

FEW GOOD KENTS 
IN MANCHESTER

ports Scarcity^ Had 40 
Requests b  July.

The Holden-Nelson ,Company re* 
port that good rentals are very 
scarce. During the month of August 
demands are more frequent than 
any other time of year for the rea
son that people want to get aettled 
for the winter and . also locate the 
school children. Aa many as forty 
requests for houses during the I 
month of July were received a t their

- -  -- • •
office. The rentals and leases for 
July were as follows:

C  W. Klmbail a t 106 Russell 
street; O. 8. WllUams, 178 Henry 
street; Wesley Bulla, 60S Center 
street; A. A. Frsihrit a t Vernon; 
Allan Tierney a t  8 Keeney street; 
Joseph RemMhis, 10 Keeney s trM ; 
R o b ^  Chandbera a t 17 Norman 
street; Norton Shoe Co., a t 977 
Main street, and The Mary BUza-

W aller N . Leclerc
Funeral Director

W® No. HoId St. Phone

MANCHESTER— A fTTY nw vn.T.ArsR m  a r m

........  t h e  w b a t b e b
reraeosa ef tJ. a  Wsathor 

' Bortfsrd

Mostly ehwdy tsnlglit aiM ’nmrs- 
Saffi moderate temperatarati

Thf H A I ^  CORK
M a n c h i s t e r  -C o n n *

WEDNESDAY MORNl 
SPECIALS 9 to 12

Self Serve and Health Market
Sugar Cored

Boneless Ham •b.31e
(Half or Whole). S m  ^

Seadwloh —

WAX PAPER 5e
40-foot rolL 

OertUled

O n J e g a t w

Thfa bcinxtiflil modem nfrifenter
gives ymi'iDore spoee,1ceeps foods 
fresher, yet costs hat •  half to 
a third of what you’d expect. 
Only Coc^crator hai t̂he patented 
air-coodltlonlng7chambcr whi^ 
supplies the cold, washed, faamid- 
ified, circulated a!r that remorea 
food odors, prevents dryrinc out. 
Try one of the new Coc^erator 
models for ten days FKKKt

Baby Food ^ cans Z t e
Softaailk

Cake F lour large 2 7 .
Armonr’a No. 2 ^

PO l^-B EA N S lO e
Large oon. Extra! 

Lareo

BRILLO
Amorito—Oeld Cream

018 Main SL Tel. es.’Mi

COMPLEXION SOAP
2

ORANGES jTz. 1 7c
Fresh

Mrs. Wm. Kronlck of The Wilrose 
Dress Shop Is In New York buying 
new F&U dresses.

Open A ll Day 
Wednesday

Grot A  Weigel’a s> 
FRANKFURTS, lb. Z l f C
VEAL CUTLET,
R«g. 45c, ib .........
Shoulder r%  p f
PORK CHOPS, lb. , Z O C
Shoulder r ,  sw
LAMB CHOPS, Ib. Z D C

Lean LAMB STEW, o ntb .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Z O C
2 p~ . - 3 5 c

3 9 c

P E N T L A T v ID
THE FLORIST
17 Oak street

BURNETTS LINE OF 
Bird Seed-Gravel 

Song Beatorer 
Bird Teeth and Grit 

Song Toys 
Bird Salve 
Fish Food 
Bird TonJo 

Louaa Powder

8 5 cWhirie Chickens 
In jars,
Don’t Forget To Try Our 
New Hone Made DiU I^ckles.
Natlro 0
POTATOES, pock.. O S f e
White or Oder 0% ^
v i n e g a r . guL . . .  Z 5 C

C«EM O, J 1 ^ 7 5

REGISTRARS’ N0HCE
Hancheater Oanous Begistiatloa.

The Registrar, of Electors wlU 
be in session a t the Municipal 
Building in Manchester Friday, 
August 7th and Friday, August 14th 
from 12 m to 0 o’clock p. m„ stand
ard time on each of said days for 
the purpose of enr-iIUng voU n for 
the caucuses.

Bobert N. Veltc*.
Edward F. Moriarty,

■$gletiare of Voteto.

FILMS
DEVELOPING 

AND PRINTING
8-Honr Servicw.

Direct
Kodak Agency

Bring os your photo prob
lems.

CENTER
PHARMACY
Odd Pellowt' Block

TH ERE ARE MANY 
}¥A Y STO  BORROIll 

M O N EY
But die siaplesti moat helpful 
Is our single alenehira plan 
b i  solssiad smpleyea. No an* 
denem oe asonslty sagnlred. 
aO meniha to repay.
The roiaol iatamsl drniged la 
dime (3) par cent, par month, 
or Ihiriyala (36) per sent pet 
annum ea unpaid — ei 
lean.

IDEAL FINANC3NO
ASSOCIATION, bie.
___ 681 Ualn Street

OVEB W. T. OBANT STOBE 
Fhoaa 7X81

THE L. T. 
WOOD CO.
55 Bissell St. t e l .  4496

Retail Salesroom 
711 Main Street 
Johnson Block

CUCUMBERS each 3«
Fresh

G reen Peppers »> *Jc
HEALTH MARKET

HAMBURG o r  ..  „ 
SAUSAGE MEAT *  3 3 ®

CUBE STEAK ̂ 3 5 c  
PORK CHOPS

lb. 3 7 « — 3 3 ®

Oa«

KLEHTS 
Food S tore

C A B IN E T  and W O O D W O R K
O F  ALL KINDS

PATTERNS AND MODELS 
Esthnates Cheerfully Given

Schaller's Woodworking Shop
599 Center Street Phone 4410

Our Banking Service Relieves 
Business Men o f Many Book
keeping Worries.........

We, as your bank, work for you with
out being on your payroll. Prompt atten
tion to letters of credit, accurate informa
tion on financial conditions, prompt and 
accurate balances at the end of each month 
and our photostat system of recording 
each check are only a few of the services 
we render.

THE MANeHESTER 
TRUST CO.

Member The Federal Deposit Ineurance Corporation. -  - - -
Put the Stamp of Manchester, Conn., On Your Busineu By Paying Through This

-r- "  Bank. . ' ..............

MANCHESTER, CONN, WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 6, 1936 (FOURTEEN PAGES)

LEWIS FACTION IS 
TO BE SUSPENDED

Dedsbn Subject to Review

Strong Even .Without 
Lewis, Green Dechres.
Faahlngton, Aug. 5.—(AP)— A 

'majority of the 18 American Fed
eration of Labor vice preeldenta 
sitting In Judgment on John L. 
Lewis and ten associated unions 
were reported today to have de-' 
elded to suepend the Lewis faction 
unless It oomee to terms within SO 
days.

Barring laat-mlnute changes of 
mind, Informed sources eald this 
would be the upshot of the momen
tous “ trial” of the Lewis group on 
charges of ’’Insurrection.”

The vice presidents, members of 
the. Federation’s executive council, 
were prepared to band down their 
verdict today. They were imder- 
stood to be determined t stipulate 
that before the auapenilon order 
can be lifted, Lewis’ committee for 
industrial organization must dis
solve.

This commltte, comprising .offi
cials of unions numbering more 
than 1,000,000 workers, baa been 
presaihg plana to organize mass 
production workers Into big unions, 
each covering a whole Industry 
This Is against the wishes of craft 
unionists on the executive council 
who argue that many of the work- 
sra should Join the distinctive 
unions of their crafL 
p in  all, the Lewis committee com- 
prtaes officials of 12 unions. How
ever, two of these unions notified 
President William Green of the A. 
F. of L. that they were not affiliat
ed with the committee, even though 
their officers were.

Having listened to "prosecutor” 
John P. Frey, friend of Samuel 
Oompers and leader of 600,000 or
ganized metal workers close his 
case against the militant Lewis 
unions, the “Jury” of labor leaders 
l3ocked Itself up” to determine the 
'irenUcL

Most Serious Matter
The “prosecutor” contended to 

newspapermen that bis argument 
was “irresistible and unanswerable.” 
But he would not predict the ver
dict.

"The minds of the council mem
bers seem to be fixed but this la the 
most Important matter the Federa
tion has ever had to face. Anything 
may change them at the last mo
ment,” he said.

Observers also noted that al
though Frey used strong words In 
charging the Lewis imlons with set
ting up a rival organization within

(Oontinaed on Page Three)

RUSSIANS READY TO 
FLY D.S.A.-M0SC0W
Route Is Via North Pole; Will 

Study Far Northern Fly
ing Conditions.

San Pedro, Calif., Aug. 8.—(AP) 
—/Two Russian Soviet fliers, bound 
for Moscow over fhe top of the 
world, were ready today for the 
take-off on a hazardous flight 
through Polar latitudes.

The pair. Pilot Slglsmund Leva
nevsky—often called the ”Und)>ergb 
of Russia”—and his navigator, Vic
tor L Levchenko, expected to start 
their flight today or as soon as the 
weather permitted.

The primary object of their lel- 
fely 10,000-mile flight via Alaslca 
to study serological conditions 

that would affect flying in the far 
north,* They hope their data may 
be useful in posrible establishment 
of regular air service between the 
Soviet Union and the United States.

Tcstiim was completed late yes
terday A  their powerful, aingle- 
motorea monoplane. It is equip- 
ed with new type pontoons which 
can be disconnected in 16 minutes. 
They will rely on these for water 
landings imtil after they reach Si
beria, where they will attach re
tractable landing wheels.

Their bine and red ship is equipped 
arltb latest devices adapted to flsdng 

-h i Polar regions, inclining de-icing 
apparatus fOr the .rings and three- 
waded propeller.
. Levanevsky piloted the Soviet 
plaae which nearly reached the 
North Pole last August on a daring 
wojected flight across the top of 
tba world from Moscow to Ban 
FraadSco. Oil trouble forced him 

taro companions to turn back.
' After stopping a t  San Francisco 
today, Levansvaky and Levchenko 
sapected to set doom a t Seattle for 
refueling. From there their route 
is . Jtmeau, Fairbanks and Hdme, 
Alaska, and aeross tbs Bering 
Straits to Siberia. After leaving 
Wrangel Island they arill to ia  in
land somewhere a l ^  the Arctic 
coast of Siberia and head for Moo-

ERRORS COURT 
HOLDS ROGERS 

LIABLE IN SUIT
Finds Soperipr Court Erred 

in Relieving Paper Com
pany of Liability; Town 
Can Collect from Either.

The Superior Court was in error 
last year when It ruled the Rogers 
Paper Manufacturing company not 
liable to the town, for use of the 
sanitary sewer to Its paper mill on 
Charter Oak street, the Supreme 
Court of Krrors stated in a  decision 
handed down today.

The Supreme Court ruled that the 
trial court “was correct in bolding 
that Cheney Brothers was liable,” 
and explained that "the necessary 
result is that the case must be re
manded that Judgment may be en
tered for the plaintiff to recover 
from both defendants. I t will then 
be the right of the plaintiff to take 
out execution against either as it 
chooses.”

All Agreed
Chief Justice William M. Maltble 

wrote the lengthy decision In which 
the other Judges concurred. He trac
ed In detail the history of the case 
from 1889 when the South Man
chester Sanitary and Sewer district 
and the South Manchester Water 
company, since sold to the town, 
were organized by members of the 
Cheney family to three years ago 
when Cheney Brothers agreed to 
assume any obligation existing by 
virtue of a contract by which Henry 
E. Rogers, predecessor to the Rogers 
company, was not' to be charged for 
use of a sewer to the paper mill on 
Charter Oak street.

The decision says In part:
"There U, then, a several Uahlllty 

to the plantlff on the part of Che
ney Brothers and the Rogers com
pany to pay the charges baiea on 
the sewage from the latter’s mills 
and the plaintiff could recover from 
either without regard to the liability 
of the other.

"The town could Join both In a 
single action and have Judgment 
against both, without affecting thetr 
several UablUtles, or it could have 
sued either separately. After hav
ing Joined both defendants In a 
single action. It could no doubt have 
withdrawn its claim to recover 
against either and had Judgment 
only against the other. It did not 
do that but appealed from the Judg
ment, upon the same ground taken 
by Cheney Brothers, that the Rogers 
company Is liable for the charges 
but Cheney Brothers is not

“The trial court was In error in 
holding that the Rogers company 
was not liable to Judgment, but was 
correct In bolding that Cheney 
Brothers was liable. The necessary 
result is that the case must be re- 
nuuided that Judgment may be en
tered for the plaintiff to recover 
from both defendants. It will then 
be the right ot the plaintiff to take 
out execution against either as it 
chooses

“Cheney Brothers claimed in Its 
cross-complaint that the court de
clare that It would have a right to 
be reimbursed by the Rogers com
pany for any sum it might have to 
pay on account of sewage from the 
latter’s mill and the trial court

Spanish Rebels Who Refused To Be Captured Alive

capture and the Inevitable firing squad, officers of ths 
ro^Ulous Faactat regiments committed suicide when they no longer w< re able to resist the assault of Loyal- 
ist troops on the Montagna Barracks In Madrid. Their conquerors inspect the bodies of suicides sprawled in the barraciui patio. . r

SHARP THUNDERSTORMS 
HARASS NEW ENGLAND

Several KOIed Seeking Relief 
from Preceding Heat; 
Storm Causes Widespread

Sharp thunderatorma brought 
damage to several sections of Con
necticut late yesterday and also 
brought relief to a slight extent 
from high temperatures and oppres
sive humidity.

Two' youths drowned yesterday, 
one in New Haven and the other In 
Unlonvllle, as thousands sought re
lief from the heat at lakea and on 
beaches.

John Brannon, 74, waa reported la 
a critical condlUon at the Municipal 
hospital, H u m rd , lost night, suf
fering from heat prostration.

At least three barns and one 
dwelling were destroyed by light
ning set fires.

The most;, serious fire was at 
North Stonlngton where a large 
barn containing 150 tons of bay on 
the farm of J. Frank Brown burned. 
The loss was estimated at 835,000.

John O'Malley, West Suffleld 
stock farmer, said the loss to build
ing, hay and equipment when his 
barn burned was $12,000. Other 
buildings leveled were a ISO-year- 
old dwelling in Unlonvllle owned by

(Continued on Page Two)

ATHENS PROCLAIMS 
MARTIAL U W

MIDDLE-WEST HOLDS 
POLITICAL STAGE

State Contests Command At
tention; Hamilton Says 
Depression Not Over.

(Centtnoed on Page Eight)

2,300 MINERS WORK 
AFTER LONG STRIKE

Company and Union Agree 
to Give Incentive* Wages 
Base a TriaL

Birmingham, Ala., Aug. 5.—(APi 
Whistle blasts called 3,300 miners 
back to work today after Alabuna’s 
Iron ore hills received word a four- 
months-old strike was ended.

Governor Bibb Gravee announced 
last night union miners and the Ten
nessee Coal, Iron and Railroad Co., 
had agreed on a trial plan to settle 
differences.

The miners will go back In the 
workings, Gravee aaid, "Just aa 
quickly as arrangements can be 
made.”

Intermittent violence—in which 
one miner aras fatallv shot and oth
er persons wounded—marked the 
strike, called by the mine, i ^ l  and 
smelter arorkers* union in protest of 
a  company ordar shifting the pay of 
miners from the <dd hour wage to a 
tonnage or "incentive” hose.

”I t  Is V proposed,” said Graves, 
making his announcement a t the 
Capitol In Montgomery, "that the 
so-called Incentive plan be gi'ven a 
trial «( four mootbs.”

The Tennesaes Coal, Iron and 
fUUroad Co.,-United SUtes Stael 
Mibstdlary. is the largest producer 
in Om south.

To Suppress AHeged Revolu
tionary Movement; Is Oot- 

V come of Labor Trouble.

Athens, Aug.. 5.—(AP)—^Martial 
law governed Athens today after 
discovery of what the government 
described ss "a grave revolution
ary movement organized by com
munists.”

The stern measures were pro
claimed with full approval of King 
George II, the Athens news agency 
reported.

The Communistic movement, the 
agency said, "threatened to plunge 
the country Into bloodshed."

Martial law followed declaration 
of a  24-hour general strike by Left
ist labor unions. The Greek ebam- 
tler of deputies was dissolved and 
no date for a new election had been 
fixed by the government of Premier 
John Metaxas.

Complete order waa reported In 
the entire coimtry, the news agency 
said.

"The news of the martial law 
proclamation was greeted by public 
opinion with relief’, the agency re
ported.

The labor groups set midnight os 
the etart of the general strike to 
support their protest against obli
gatory arbitration of workers’ de
mands.

A recent law, approved by the 
government, fixed minimum wage 
scales for workers and provided 
their claims under the new rates 
should be arbitrated by official 
agendas. ^

OpposltlM to the strike waa de
c la re  in a  statement issued by the 
federation of eonservatlve workers.

Telephone communications be
tween Greece and the rest of Eu
rope .were cut off early today.

ra e  new labor dUneultles follow 
by only three months bloody dls- 
turbancea arising from a  strike of 
tobacco workers a t Salonika.

la  May, not half a  year since ths
Elsblsdte rastoring lOag George n  

> ths tbrons, troops sad worships

OMOaosS so ^aga Xhrsa|

'Washington, Aug. 8.—(AP) — 
Latest returns from state primaries 
— showing a Psndergast-backed 
candidate piling up an apparently 
unbeatable lead (n Missouri and a 
Townsendite trailing In on Import
ant contest In Kansas— ĥeld the at
tention of political leaders today.

For the time being, there were 
mew major developments In the 
presidential campaign, ao that in
terest centered on the mid-western 
vote counting.

Endorsed by the potent Tom J. 
Pendergast organization of Kansas 
City, MaJ. Lloyd C. Stark was run- 
nlnn away from William Hlrth, 
State Farm leader, in the contest 
for the Democratic gubernatorial 
nomination. Stark held a S to 1 ad
vantage aa returns plied up.

Former State Attorney General 
Jesse W. Barrett, like Hlrth a critic 
of the Pendergast regime, garnered 
a big margin over opponents to win 
the Republican nomination.

The Democratic gubernatorial 
vote In 3,096 Missouri precincts 
was 616,747; the Republican total In 
2,662 waa 182,989.

In Governor Alf M. London's 
State of Kansas, former Governor 
Jonathan M. Daria, who advocated 
the Townsend old age pension plan, 
trailed Walter A. Huxman, attor
ney, for the Democratic nomination 
for governor. Huxman’s lead waa 
such that be seemed assured of the 
nomination. Will O. West won the 
Republican nomination unopposed.

The National capita noted with 
interest that the veteran Republi
can Senator Arthur Capper out
distanced two opponents and ap
parently clinched renomination. 
Omar Ketebum seemed to have won 
the Democratic Senatorial honors.

Lack of major conteata marked 
Virginia’s primary. In the only two 
races for Democratic nominations, 
for the National House of Repre
sentatives, one Incumbent won and 
the other lost.

Norman R. Hamilton, publisher 
of the Portsmouth star; ana a new 
dealer, beat Rep. Colgate Darden, 
while Rep, A. J. Montague won a 
close contest with Dave E. Satter
field, Jr.

Hamilton Oontfames Tour
In the field of National politics. 

Democrats held 'their fire for the 
time being, but Republican National 
Chairman John D. M. Hamilton 
continued hla campaign awing 
through the west.

"The war againrt deprosaion la

(Oontinoed on Page Three)

CCC PERVERTED 
BYGOVERNMENT, 
HAMILTON SAYS

Admhiistratioo Costs Instead 
of Falling by 25 P. C. 
Have Risen 92 P. C.— 
Tax Burden 33 P. C. Up.

(Cheyenne, Wyo., Aug. 8.—(AP)— 
John D. M. Hamilton, chairman ot 
the Republican National committee. 
In an address prepared for delivery 
here today said "'le publicly charg
ed the administration of Franklin D. 
Roosevelt with pervertlna relief aqd 
CCC actlvittee for poUUcal iiur- 
posea.”

Hamilton said, in part, "the Amer
ican people wonder whether the 
customary routine, under Mr. Far
ley’s system Is to transfer all re
sponsibility for the filling of posi
tions, including those created to care 
for our unemployed, to Mr. Roose
velt’s political machine.”

He said funds voted to the Roose
velt administration for relief were 
voted ”ln trust and for the aole pur
pose of relieving human auffering.” 

”As the campaign Is progressing,” 
Hamilton said, “the Issues are 
coming Increasingly clear. ITie 
choice lies between two distinct 
philosophies of government: the one 
holding that the American people 
are no longer able to govern them
selves, the other holding that the 
Judgment uf all in government Is 
still superior to the Judgment of a 
few.”

He charged Mr. Roosevelt did not 
(Uontinued on Page fwo)

ORIENTAL FEUDS 
CONTINUE IN CAL

FOipmos Wreck Chinese 
Gambling House; Fight 
With Knives and Pistols.

Bakersfield, Cal|f.. Aug. 5.—(AP) 
—Five men were 'teld today after a 
Chinatown riot In which 80 Fili
pino grape pickers used knives, pis
tols and brass knucklea.

Robert Knight, Inspector of po
lice, said the combatants wrecked a 
Chinese gambling bouse and then 
battled In the street imtil police ar
rived; During, the fight, Knight 
said, an attempt was ihade to rob 
the establishment and two men, 
Pete Sermento and Joe Yarvo, wero 
stabbed while protecting the money.

Knight sold he bad learned the 
riot was an outgrowth of Ul-feellng 
between two groups of Filipinos and 
possibly was a survival of earlier 
tribal feuds in the Philippine U las^.

Coughlin Delegates Prefer 
Dollar Rooms and Trailers
Cl6velan4 Aug. 5 — /(AP) —^  "There are more than 8,000 dele- 

Swanky suites in downtown hotelB,T^t.,, aitonuitoa . lxdoUar-a-day rooms In private homes “ alternates besides vlsl-
- ■ ■ ■ tors,” said Davis. “Public hall won’t

lurid them—and more than 100,006 
persons will bear Father Coughlin 
speak a t the Stadium."

The Cleveland Convention Bureau 
umounced 10,000 rooms in private 
homes were available, with reserva
tions for nearly half of these already 
made.

"Most reservations have been for 
doDor-a-dsy rooms in homes," a  
bureau attache said, "although total

—trailers parked In tourist camps, 
this is tba range of accommodations 
requested by delegates and vMtora 
to Oie first national convention of 
the Rev. Charles B. Coughlin’s Na
tional Union for Social Juatito, 
opening here Aug. 14.

'Walter D. Davis, grand tn«iwti«i 
of the eonventlaa, who sold "It Is 
not a political oonventibn,” predict
ed today the peak attendance would 
exceed 100,000 persons.

The cenvshUon wUl end with cere
monies In the municipal stadium the 
afternoon o t Stmdag, Aug. 16.

reaervotlona—including some suites 
—ore pretty wen flUed. Many asked 
us stou t parking spoM for troUsta.”

BEUEVED 35,000 DEAD 
100,000 WOUNDED IN 

SPANISH CIVIL WAR
U. So Embassy, Spain, Makes 
Close Search for Americans

• I
St. Jeon De Luz, France, Aug. 8.—.Mlaa Qlorlo Sileo of Brooklyn. The

(AP)—Four American refugees'
from the northern coast of Spain ar
rived today aboard the U. S. Coast 
Guard Cutter Cayuga, Amliaaaador 
Claude Q. Bowers’ "Iloating em- 
baaay.”

Fifteen citizens of other nstlona 
also were brought here on the 
Chyuga which made a week-long 
cruise under Bowers’ personal direc
tion to moke sure all Americans de
siring aid were evacuated.

"Aa far as we know," Bowers 
said, "ws havs now evacuated all 
Americaan citizens along the north 
coaat of Spain who want to leave. 
A few Americana atlll remain at 
Bilbao and Santander for burinesa 
reasons.”

The Amerioans aboard the Cayuga 
today were the Mlasea Helen Fisher, 
Margaret Fisher of Balt Lake City; 
Miss Lois Marean of Boston and

first thres were touring Spain by 
automobile when the revolution In
terrupted. Miss Sileo waa vislUng 
a friend at Santander.

"Our sOarch was extremely dlffl' 
cult,” Bowers said, "because, with 
the exception of Bilbao' and Vigo, 
we bad no consuls to round up Amer
icana In advance.

'This made it necessary we go 
ashore and practically call from 
bouse to house to ascertain whether 
Americana were residing in each lo
cality."

Tha ambassador reported the 
Bltuatlon quiet a t all points visited, 
although aome porta were held by 
the government and others by Insur
gents. The evacuation p u ty  en
countered no battles.

Bowers’ plana were uncertain, but 
he expected to go to a hotel at 
Hendaye temporality.

DID NOT REPORT 
ON COUGHLIN

Bishop (TonArms He Did Not 
Mention Priest While Stay
ing In Rome.

Rome, Aug. 8.— <AP) — 
Bishop Michael J. Gallagher of 
Detroit affirmed today he bad 
excluded discussion of Father 
Charles B. CtougMIn’s political 
activity from bla nonveraatlons 
with 'Vatican officials.

T  settled the Coughlin Oueo- 
tion befoM I left America,^ the 
hlatop asserted, denying be bad 
bean asked to urge the radio 
priest to end bis political state
ments,

'T told him In tha United 
States not to abuse th* Presi
dent,’’ the Detroit Bishop de
clared.

HUNGER MARCHERS 
DECIDE TO RETREAT

Illinois Governor’s Plan 
Seen As Solution to Re
lief Impasse.

Springfield, Til., Aug. 8.—(AP) — 
Efforts of “hunger marchers” to 
stage an unemployment relief dem
onstration before the legislature 
were abandoned today, Charles Ros- 
s(o, leader of the Dlinols Workers 
Alliance, announced.

Wet and bedraggled after a rainy 
night spent In the open under a po
lice guard, Rossio sold the group, 
which the authorities estimated 
numbered 360, decided “to retreai.”

"Most of the people haven’t ade
quate clothes to stay and I don't 
want to endanger their health,” the 
leader said.

Gov. Henry Horner’s approval of 
a plan to aproriate an additional 
81,000,00'' for assistance of the 
needy each month was hailed aa a 
solution of the problem by House 
members who conferred with him 
late pesterday.

Twenty policemen were stationed 
a t Douglas Park, where they esti
mated a crowd of between 400 and 
800 bivouacked (or the night. They 
dined on watermelon and chicken.

In the parley with House chief
tains yesterday, Gov. Horner agreed 
to the appropriation of 81.000,000 a 
month from the general revenue 
fund. Increasing ths monthly 
amount the state distributes among 
municipalities and townships for re- 
Uef to 83,000,000.

He also recommended legislation 
to provide payment of administra
tive costs with state funds and urged 
amendment of the stautoe under 
which Chicago planned to raise 
88,800,000 for relief purposes in a 
three-mill property t u  levy. Con-

(Oonttnned on Page iwo)

TREASURY BALANCE

Woahlngton, Aug. 6.—(AP) —The 
position of the Treasury August 8;

Receipts, 843,096.922.98; expendi
tures, 886,632,798.28; balance, 82,- 
318,018,843.02. Customs receipts for 
the month, 82,718,081.26.

Receipts for the fiscal year (since 
July 1) 8846,107371.60; expendi
tures, 8481,870,396.78 (including 
896,461,080.76 of emergency ex
penditures); excess of espentUtures, 
8188,681.838.04; gross debt, 888,- 
426,490,488.98, a  decrease Ot 818,- 
060,106.00 from the previous day; 
Gold assets, ̂ 0,6473M 37839.

OWENS SCORES 
THIRD WIN OF 
THE^YM PICS

Negro Flash Sets World 
Record in 200 Meters As 
He Completes Triple Vk 
tory; U. S. Takes Disciis.

Berlin, Aug. 8.—(AP) — Jesse 
Owens streaked over the 300-meter 
course in 30.7 seconds, creating a 
new world reqord for the distance 
around one turn, in annexing his 
third title of the 11th Olympiad to
day as husky Ken Carpenter ot 
Compton, Calif., won the dlsous 
throw championship.

Owens’ time bettered his own pre
vious record of 31 seconds flat made 
last month In the final American 
Olympic tryouts at Randalls Island, 
N, 'Y., and shaved four-tenths of a 
second off the new Olympic record 
of 21.1 be set In j'esterdsFs trials.

Today’s victory, coupled with ols 
earlier triumphs in the-broad Jump 
and the 100-meter sprint, mode him 
the first Olympic "triple champion” 
since Paavo Nurmi, the "Phantom 
Finn” won three gold medals in 
Paris In 1924.

The 200-meter final produced a 
one-twe finish by American Negroes 
Just as did the 100-meter final, then. 
It was big Ralph Metcalfe of Chica
go who trailed Owens across the fin
ish line. Today It waa Matthew 
(Mack) Robinson of Pasadena, 
Calif., who equalled Owens’ former 
Olympic mark of 31.1 seconds.

Owens crowned b’a four days of 
record-blasting performances sen
sationally before an afternoon crowd 
which was short of capacity for the 
first time since the athletic compe
tition started Sunday.

He broke fast fro:n the marks, 
taking the lead Immediately and 
opened a good gap leading the turn 
with Martin Oosendarp of Holland 
second. Robinson, rushed up and 
passed the Hollander In the lost 30 
meters.

Just as Owens flashed across the 
finish It started to rain and Relcba- 
fuehrer Adolf Hitler, who has lieen 
a constant spectator, left the sta
dium. The downpour quickened 
but the crowd stuck through it, 
cheering wildly as Owens went 
through his third victory ceremony.

The conquest by Owens and Rob-

(OonUnned on Page Eight) 

85378.12 TAX DUE U. S.

Hartford, Aug. 5.—(AP) — A 
WPA project adnUnlatered a t New 
Haven by the Bureau of Internal 
Revenue has discovered 88,873.12 
additional revenue due the United 
States in Income tax in CkinnecUcut

I t Is understood that a part of 
this sum has been collected already, 
or agreed to by the taxpayers. The 
project is part of a nation-wide In
come tax project for examination ot 
returns wlilch would not ordinarily 
be investigated by the regular rev
enue agents, due to more important 
aaslgnroenta.

In releasing figures to Collector 
Thomas 8. Smith a t Hartford, the 
Treasury department In a commun
ication today says that three WPA 
projects, including mlaceUaneoua 
and alcohol taxes, have discovered a 
total 816,404,811.76 in additional 
revenue due the government.

The total expense ot the projects 
from their Inception loot aummer 
has been 88.383,069.78. The amount 
already collected or agreed to by 
taxpayers In the count» Is 88336,- 
81630.

PRICE THREE CENT8

French Neutrality Froposat 
Sent to Seven Powersrn 
Loyalists Claim Big Vic* 
tory—Rebels Wear Ger
man Swastikas —  Fooii 
Shortage in Rebel Region 
Causes Unrest

i.p riiM litJ

BUIXETDri
Rorgoa, Spain. A n g . ___

(AP)—Any member of Spain’s 
former r o ^  family who sett 
foot in reiiel territory wtO be ; :  
Jailed 'by Gen. Emilio Mela, 
northern com mender for the 
Phaelst revolution. Us staff offt- 
eera anoennoed today.

Usdrid, Aug. 8.—(AP)—Hard-i 
driving Loyalists, Inspired by mill* 
tory successes In ths Ouadamnna 
mountains, reported today a  smash* 
ing defeat of a  rebel column neer 
Avila. Red (Jrosa officials eatlnmted 
today S5,0OO persons have been UU* 
ed so fOr In the most savage poUtl* 
cal revolt in Spanish history.

Probably three times that many 
more have been wounded in flghUnff 
between Loyal Leftlata and rebel
lious Fascists, they declared.

In the Guodarrama mountain see- 
tor where the fighting has be«t 
fiercest and of the longest duratlol, 
18,000 persons were estlmatsd tip 
have been killed on both aides.

Bye witness accounts of fight! 
on the various fronts credit 
Fascists with extreme bravety 
the face, of orerwhelmlnK atm *

The-desperate bravery , 
of the ttsurgents teffsther with 
Inexperienoe of the volunteer lo 
mill tig has becoms of the prii__, 
pal obstacles before govenunSRl 
forces seeking to suppress the rs* 
bellloa.

MadrU Drive Against Rlghttttt-
Madrid Leftist autlforittes begaai 

a  dual drive against Rightist lyaSt" 
pathisers and supporters. More than 
600 Fascists and Monarchists wets 
arrested In a ctty-wlds poUes 
roundup.

Spanish Fascists walked ths 
streets of Tetuon, Spanish Mdrooes;. 
wearing swastika, armbands given 
them by the officers of two German 
worships. ’

From Hendajre, France, cams 
word that government field guns 
hod instituted on intensive bonl- 
bordment of rebels occupying the 
heights behind Oyoixun, in Nortta 
eastern Spain.

Heir Presoroptlve Rebnffed .• 
Prince Juan of the Asturias, beUi 

presumptive to the non-extstenk 
Spanish throne, was on a  secret 
mission along France’s Bosque 
road. Frontier guards sold be had 
Just returned from a  conference 
with rebels at Pamplona.

The guards sold the Prince was. 
told the rsbels did not wont to ha 
connected with any possible move* 
ment pointing toward restorotloh' 
of the Monarchy in Spain.

Henlaye, France, Aug. 8.—(APj 
—Re|X)rts to this frontier town de
clared a Leftist column from Bares* 
ions occupied Hueacs, important 
rebel position 88 miles south ot 
Jaca and 48 miles from Zaragoza, 

Rebel leaders were reported to 
have concentrated 13 regimentf 
around Zaragoza In expectation t i  
a  strong government attack soon.

Further west the legions of Gen
eral Braella Mola began an offen
sive Intended to reach Gljon anS 
gain an outlet to the sea by which 
hard pressed Insurrectionists would 
be able to Import arms and am
munition.

Crude dynamite bombs were re
ported being used by Loyalist fore- '

The strategy of the rebels now 
la that of converging, on San Sebas
tian with, two .daw-Uke columna, 
one oj>eratlng along the Pamplona- 
Tolosa-Sam Sebastian rood and the 
other trying for possession of Ren
teria. Ap effective government da- 
fenae of Renteria waa said to be 
holding up the rebel right wing 
advance. • - -

Threats ot putting prisoners to 
death in r e p r l^  for sdleged atroci- 
t l u  have been used by both sidea to 
the conflict. The commandant at 
Burgos instructed bis soldiers to re
port sny knowledge they hod r ^  
gordlng "atrocities" against pris
oners taken by the government.

*7be Reglmeat of America"
In c ,  .jzun (folonel BeoriegusI 

still held Inactive the 8,S(X> mm 
under his command, apparently by 
orders from Pamplona. His trooft 
sre known ss “the regiment of 
America."

Armed miners were declared tp 
be cloring In on Oviedo, extendJi 
their siege of the northern 
daily.

liberal mlUtia forced 180 

(ifsHsoed so rags Iw e |
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tCC PEVERTED 
BYGOVERNMOrr, 
HAMLTON SAYS

(Coattnmd From Page One)

HITS THE SPOT

fDlflU tho pnmiie ho nuulo In 1932 
to reduce toe coet of governinent by 
25 per cent.

*TT»e coot of government Instead
Of telling by 25 per cent has risen 92 

^  per cent,”  Hamilton said. "Our tax 
{} burden In tots present year is nearly
j .  per cent,'
(• burden In 

three times what 11 was in 1033 and 
these rising taxes are still contrlbut 

lj I jg  only one dollar out of every two 
that Franklin Delano Roosevelt 

^ .̂spends.''^^^_________ • ' ,

;  SHARP THUNDERSTORMS 
HARASS NEW ENOAND
(Oonttnoed From Page One)

Dominic Butera and a bam on the 
farm of John Moltyka In Glaston
bury.

Eleven head of cattle died when i  
bam owned by toe Bristol Livestock 
Company, Bristol, burned but the 
origin of toe Are was said by olfl- 
eiala to be undetermined although a 
thimderstorm was in progress at the 
tline.

Robert J. Degnan, 15, of Now Ha
ven, drowned In Long Island Sound 
a few hundred yards from Light-

- house Point beach whore 2,000 peo- 
pie had congregated to escape the

C heat Three companions s^d be 
T dived from a rowboat, reappeared 

once on toe surface, then sank. The 
harbor patrol recoverst), his body

- after grappling two hours.
Edward McQurk, eight of West 

Hartford, attending a day camp at 
tJdce Qaida in Unlonvllle, drowned 
while bathing In the lake. Dr. E. R. 

r Duim said toe water in which toe 
bojr’s body was found would not 
have been over his bead had he bean 
standing.

\ Both lightning and wind did dam
age In Windsor. Several workers 
sought refuge In a tobacco abed on 
the H untln^n Brothers plantation 
sad ware stunned when a lightning 
bolt hit toe structure. None was In
jured seriously.

On another plantation 'vlnd 
-moved a tobacco shed eight feet 
tnm  Its foundation. At toe Ransom 

- i^antatlon 32 acres of tent cloth was 
, ripped from a shade-grown tobacco 

,̂ploL In other towns along the Oon- 
aectlout valley it was reported that 

v.the storm, being unaccompanied by 
 ̂hiUl, was more beneficial than harm- 

^'ful to the tobacco crop. 
f. A  maple tree fell on the 143-year- 
'  old home of Hiss Jennie Phelps In 
.Windsor, caving in a section of the 
[root. Tto bouse was built by Thorn- 
las Hooker, grandson of toe founder 
|of Connecticut

lightning struck in several places 
jlB toe Bridgeport area and John 

iloma, 18, was knocked uncon- 
iloua by a bolt as he stood near his 

iBidvan avenue home In Bridgeport, 
le  remained under observation at a 

dtal overnight
be dty  of Norwich was without 

power ter an hour and

MAHIEU'S
I Canned Foods o f the highest 
luality are always obtainable at 
most reasonable prices.
Krasdale Green
tima Beans, ca n ........
Grape Juice,
quart bottle................
Davis Baking Powder,
12-oz. can....................
Royal Scarlet Coffee,
1-lb. t i n ......................
FVanoo-American 
Spaghetti, 3 cans , , . .  
Campbell’s Pork &
Beans, 4 ca n s ............
- Store Open Until 7:30 P. M. 
Comer Oak and Spruce Streets

15c
24c
13c
24c
25c
25c

Hitting the bulli-eye 39 times 
in 40 shoti!, nnd scoring 399 o( 
a possible 400, Mrs. Helen Hale, 
above, 27-year-old Akron, O., 
housewife, set what is believed 
to be a new world record for 
women rifle shooters in lone 
competition, Mrs, Hale's record, 
scored In the iron sight rifle 
championship of Ohio, has been 
sent to Washington for ofllclal 

recognition.

heavy ralne caused washouts which 
hampered trolley service.

Boston, Aug. 6.— (AP)—A violent 
thunder storm, which caused at 
least one death and considerable Are 
damage, brought cool weather to 
New England today.

Striking almost without warning 
late yesterday the storm caused an 
airplane to crash. As Vincent P. 
Wilbur, of 97 Mt. Vernon street, 
Boston, was lowering his plane at 
Westboro a gust of wind blew up a 
cloud of dust, obscuring his vision. 
The plane struck an apple tree and 
overturned.

Wilbur’s wife and Dorothy Dun
ham, of 2195 Grand Boulevard, 
Schenectady, N. Y„ were critically 
Injured. Wilbur was leas severely 
hurt.

Michael Donovan, of Brookline, 
was thrown from his truck when It 
collided with another machine in toe 
downpour. Ho died shortly after.

A funnel-shaped black cloud freed 
te. rifle winds at Falrlee, V t Trees 
were uprooted and farm builUinga 
splintered In a five-mile radius from 
Falrlee.

A  violent electrical storm knock
ed down trees and started fires In 
York and Knox county towns In 
Mains.

In Williamsburg, In the western 
part of Massachusetts, toe storm 
cut through gardens and gprovea of 
trees In toe south end of toe town.

In Boston lightning struck the 
transmitting tower of Radio Station 
WCOP forcing It off the air. The 
downpour halted traffic and streets 
were flooded. The temperature drop
ped from 91 to 69 within two hours.

BEUEVED 35,000 DEAD, 
100,000 WOUNDED IN 

SPANISH CIVIL WAR
(OontlniMd From Pag* One)

civil guards to surrender at Fre- 
genal de la Sierra in Badajos prov
ince, Leftists said.

A Loyal. Navy captain Informed 
toe government that marines had 
selxed the town of San Fernando, 
near Cadis. Marines and sailors 
sunk a ship loaded with 160 tons of 
cement at the mouth of the Quadal- 
qulver river to prevent supplies 
from reaching the rebels from the 
sea, toe report declared.

Among those arrested In Madrid 
was Melqualdes Alvarez, leader of 
the Liberal Democratic party. He 
was seized while hiding In the home 
of one of his daughters.

FOOD SHORTAGE
Bayonne, France, Aug. 6— (AP) 

— A food -shortage In toe northern 
Spanish region held by Fascists was 
reported today to have caused Rebel 
officers to place the civilian popula
tion on rations.

Lack of supplies Is arousing un
rest particularly In villages in 
Navarre Province, advances reach 
Ing toe border said.

Bombardments by government 
planes have added to the uneasiness 
of northern civilians who have been 
supporting the rebel cause.

HEAVY DAMAGE ON JEWS
Tangier, International Zone, Aug. 

5— (AP) — Spanish Moroccan ad
vices today said an Insurgent army, 
bolstering North African troops al
ready landed on toe Spanish penin
sula for a drive on Madrid, was pre
paring to force passage across the 
Straits of Gibraltar in spite of the 
presence of loyal Spanish warships.

Advices from Tetuan aald the In
surgent high command had demand
ed a contribution of $60,000 from 
the Jewish community.

Many Jews were reported to have 
been forced to mortgage their prop
erty to pay their share of the dona
tion.

Four bombs were dropped near 
toe British freighter Ledon today 
between Tarlfa and Algeclros, rais
ing great spouts of water. It was 
believed toe bombs fell from a gov-

smment plan* and were intended 
for a rebel submarlna which escaped 
attack by submerging.

The loyal deenroyer Almlrante 
Valdes which bombarded Laracbe 
yesterday put out to sea again to
day.
PROPOSAIB SENT TO SEVEN 

POWERS
Paris, Aug. 6— (A P)—The throe- 

power Spanish neutrality proposal 
was extended to capitals of seven 
European nations today.

The British reply, expected to be 
published soon, was reported In 
diplomatic circles to have urged 
other "Interested” powers be con
sulted—apparently mentioning Ger
many, Russia, and F'ortugal. Ger
many was declared to have Inserted 
Belgium's name.

The Italian answer was under
stood to have been delayed by diplo
matic negotiations, although some 

lurcea declared Italy also was In
terested In having Russia included 
In the proposal.

France, meanwhile, looked to 
Moscow for support In her effort to 
maintain a position outside toe 
Spanish civil war.

Fresh fears arose in Paris politi
cal quarters from expectations 
Premier Mvissollnl and Chancellor 
Hitler might take advantage of the 
negotiations to demand a Soviet ex
planation of alleged Communist pro
paganda activltlea In Spain.

Sourcea cloae to the French for
eign office said that while It await
ed a reply from Permler Mussolini, 
tho government of Premier Leon 
Blum hoped to receive soon "a cer
tain number of adheslona to the 
non-intervention propoaltlon with a 
view to arriving at a general neu
trality accord.”

The foreign office heard reports 
that the German freighter Sevilla 
had been endangered during a Span
ish government bombardment of 
Larache, Moroccan community, 
arousing fears in some other capi
tals that an Incident might develop 
before a general neutrality accord 
was reached.

Tangier dispatches received here 
said the freighter had radioed the 
German battleship Deutschland re
porting It had been toe object of 
"aggression.”

London, Aug. 6.— (AP) — Great 
Britain showed confidence a seven- 
power group will be formed quickly 
in a "good will” front to preserve 
strict neutrality in the Spanish civil 
war.

Authoritative quarters said 
France. Britain and Belgium were 
in hearty agreement on toe plan. 
They said Germany promised to 
Join If Russia agreed to toe anrange- 
ment.

Foreign office officials aald they 
understood France communicated 
with Russia last night and would 
discuss toe proposal with Portugal 
today. Italy's hesitancy, they add
ed, thus far, is toe major stumbling 
block In toe way of concerted no
tion. Viscount Halifax, lord privy 
seal, who Is replacing Captain An
thony Eklan as secretary of foreign 
affalhl during the latter's rest. Is 
returning from his vacation to give 
close attention to toe troubled Inter
national situation.

Berlin, Aug. 5.— (AP) —Rclch- 
fuehrer Hitler conferred today with 
Sir Robert Q. Vanslttart, British 
permanent under secretary for for
eign affairs, in the presence of 
Joachim Von Ribbentrop.

Details of toe conversation were 
withheld but diplomats said they 
thought It probable there was dis
cussion of German adherence to the 
proposed French plan for A seven- 
power agreement to maintain rigid 
neutrality In the Spanish civil war.

ABOUT TOWN
star of the East, R. B. P„ No. 13, 

will hold Its regular monthly meet
ing In Orange hall tonight at 7:30 
sharp. All Sir Knight: arc urged 
to be present as this U the last 
meeting before the delegate goes to 
toe Supreme lodge session In Pitts
burgh. Dues will be collected dur
ing the meeting

Mrs. Scott Simon and Miss Janet 
Simon of Henry street, and their 
cousin, Mrs. Cutobert W. Birch of 
The Gables, Main street, are regis
tered at toe Barblzon Plaza, New 
York City.

A  daughter, Janice Fuller, was 
bom this morning at toe Memorial 
hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln 
Murphey of 36 Maple street. Mrs. 
Murpbey prior to her marriage was 
Miss Doris Muldoon.

The Alpine Society will meet to
night at its clubrooms. ‘

Selectman and Fire Warden John 
Jensen Is expected home the latter 
part of tots week from Mlll^ocket, 
Me., where he has been attending
the annual New England 
Fire conference.

Forest

DANCE
EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT —  8 O’CLOCK

; Rainbow^ Dance Palace
Bolton

A a Evenlnj; of Enjoyment to the Tunes of

A r t  M cK a y*8 Orchestra
AdailM ioii 35&"^ncludin^ chcckini^*

•.’’i.p ■ ' •. ■ • , r

During toe storm yesterday after
noon an automobile owned by John 
E. Dwyer was struck, while parked, 
by a car driven by B. V. M o^lght 
of New York (31ty. Mr. McKnight 
reported toe accident to toe police 
and agreed to pay toe expenses. He 
returned to Manchester this morn
ing mode toe payment for damages 
and Mr. Dwyer at once traded toe 
damaged car for another car.

Mrs. Paul Correntl of 88 Birch 
street, and sons, Maurice and Paul, 
Jr., have returned after a two 
weeks' stay at Sound View,

AL SMITH NOT TO ATTEND 
ANTI-NEW DEAL CONFERENCE

NewYork, Aug. 5—(AP) — For
mer Governor Alfred B. Smith said 
today hs would not attend the con
ference of Anti-New Deal Demo
or-ta In Detroit Friday.

He would make no comment on 
toe conference except to say that 
previous engagements would keep 
him In New York.

Earlier In toe day, (Jolonel Henry 
Breckenridga, who opposed Presi
dent Roosevelt In several state 
primaries, announced he would at
tend toe oonference.

Smith will be la touch with toe 
Detroit developments through his 
close friend, termer Governor 
JoseiA Ely, o f  Nsiiiii'Byutetts.

Edward VIII Plans Sea Cruise

King Edward VIII of England will go on a month's leisurely cruise 
in the Mediterranean and Adriatic seas, starting Aug. 8, aboard 
the luxurious $1,500,000, 1574-ton yacht Nshlln, chartered from 
Lady Yule. The king will go overland to the Dalmatian coast of 
Yugp‘ Slavi|i, there boarding the yacht, shown In top photo. The 
map shows the waters over which the monarch will voyage, the 
Greek Islands being one especial point of Interest to him. He 
expects to make several inland visits. The yacht will be escorted 

by two destroyers.

JAPANESE BIRTHS 
RISE IN 1935 TO 

250 EVERY HOUR
Tokyo— (AP) —With little brown 

babies arriving at the rate of more 
than 250 an hour, Japan's natural 
Increase in population during 1035 
was the greatest In history.

For the second time her annual 
growth passed one million. It was 
1,028,628 during the year, compared 
with 1,007,398 In 1932, the previous 
record year.

These figures show there Is no re
laxation In the pressure of popula
tion on the resources of Nippon.

Japanese social sclentista explain 
by that factor the restless straining 
of this eastern empire against all 
bonds, Its conquest of Manchuria, Its 
military and economic penetration 
Into North China, Us plans for eco
nomic advance Into the South seas 
and Its unceasing fight for world 
markets.

Emigration Negligible
The figures are those of the cabi

net’s bureau of statistics. They ap
ply only to Japan proper, excluding 
colonies such aa Korea and Formosa 
and the newer dependency of Man- 
choukuo.

Natural Increase means simply 
toe margin of births over deaths. 
Emigration and Immigration are on 
such a small scale as to make no 
essential difference.

In 1935 there were 2.100,681 
babies born In Japan, 140,874 more 
than In 1034. Deaths were 1,102.- 
058, a decrease of 72.625 from 1934 
The natural Increase for 1934 was 
only 809,224.

Per Capita Increase Drops
In one respect 1935 fell below the 

previous record year, 1032. Last 
year's natural increase was at the 
rate of 14.85 per thousand, whereas 
in 1932 It was 15.20.

The official census of October 1, 
1935, showed the population of

Japan proper to be 69.251,205. That 
count gave the population of the 
whole empire—excluding Manchou- 
kuo—as 07,694,628.

Population Increase in the col
onies more than keeps pace with 
that of the homeland. Some time In 
1638 The population of toe Mikado's 
realm will pass the 100,000,000 
mark.

OBITUARY
"d EatS S ”

SAM NELSON TO SEEK 
TAX COLLECTOR’S JOB

Former Assessor Announces 
His Candidacy for Office — 
Ball Starts Rolling.

Samuel Nelson, Jr., a former as
sessor of the town of Manchester, 
has announced to his friends that he 
Is to be a candidate for tax collector 
at the primaries In September. With 
Friday of thla week set for the per
fection and adding of names to the 
primary list the ball la expected to 
get rolling in politics in Manchester.

HUNGER MARCHERS 
DECIDE TO RETREAT

(Continued From Page One)

•stltutlonnllty of that system has 
been questioned.

Leaders of the demonstration dlS' 
claimed responalblllty ,for an anony
mous letter threatening to bomb 
the Senate chamber and to send 
legislators "homo In boxes and on 
stretchers If you don't take up our 
program first.”

Charles Rosslo, sponsor of toe 
demonstration, and nine others were 
admitted to the House as a special 
session of the legislature convened. 
Five delegated speakers denounced 
the Democratic state and national 
administrations. The delegation 
conferred later with Gov. Homer.

In Cabinet Shift Limelight

In evant of Postmaster Oensral James A  Farley’s resignation, the 
"ofllclal family”  of tiw nation’a capital may be in oed  V f the addi
tion of this aftraetiva pair of woman—Mra. W. w . Howaa. wife of 
Fdrlay's first assistant, who has been mentioned prominently as hia 

tueoaaaor, and thair U-yaar-old daughter. Maiy.

THOS.J.TEDFORDDIES;
IN E S . ARMY 30 YEARS

Veteran of Two Wars Passes 
Away After Short Illness—
Was in Cavalry Service.- - - - %

Thomas J. T ^ o rd , of 04 Spruce 
street, a veteran of two wars, died 
early tola momlhS at toe Manches
ter Memorial hospital following a 
short Illness. He was bora In 
County Armagh, Ireland, 67 years 
ago and came to toe United States 
with bis parents at an early age to 
take up residence here.

He enlisted in toe 7to Cavalry, U. 
8. Army on May 5, 1869 and served 
In toe united States and toe Philip
pines during the Philippine Insurrec
tion remaining In various units of 
toe U. S. Cktvalry in continuous ser
vice until his retirement in 1629.

During his army service be was 
attached to toe 7th, 3rd, and 4to 
Cavalry as Quartermaster Sergeant 
and First Sergeant and later as 
Regimental Staff Sergeant while 
stationed with his unit at Schofield 
Barracks, Hawaiian Islands.

Sergeant Tedford transferred to 
toe Ordinance Department of toe U. 
S. Army and was promoted to 
Ordinance Sergeant on April 18,'' 
1618 and was attached to the Mobile 
Ordinance Repair Shop at Can)p 
Dodge, Iowa.

He 1s survived by his mother, 
Mra. Jane Tedford, two sisters, Mra. 
Elizabeth McIntosh and Mrs. Rachel 
Hutton of this town, four brothers, 
John J. and George Tedford of this 
town, William of Chicago and 
Walter Tedford of New York City.

The funeral will be held from the 
Thomas Q. Dougan Funeral Home, 
59 Holl street Saturday at 2 p. m. 
and St. Mary’s Episcopal church at 
2:30. Rev. J. Stuart Neill will offi
ciate and burial will be In the East 
cemetery.

TOCEUBRATEPM ESn 
BOtTHDAY AT SHRINE

Brother Andi^ C. 8. C.. ^  
Reach 91at'Year on August 
19—^Building New Church.

Local people who have visited S t 
Joseph's Shrine at Montreal, or those 
who plan to do so, may b# Interest
ed in the fact that they are to cele
brate on this coming Sunday, Aug
ust 9, toe 91st birthday of Brotosr

Father Andre

Mrs. Margaret Couch
Mrs. Margaret (Hutchison)

Couch, widow of E. Roscoe Couch, 
died last night at 7:25 at toe home 
of her sisters. Miss Mary and Miss 
Christine Hutchison of 221 Pine 
street. Mrs. Couch had been In fall
ing health for the past two years 
and bad been confined to her bed for 
a period of five weeks.

She was bora In Stonehouse, 
Lanarkshire, Scotland, June 6, 1858, 
and was the elder daughter of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. George Hutchison 
who came to Manchester to live In 
1873. Practically all her life was 
spent In Manchester, and Mr. Couch 
who died less than a year ago, cele
brated with her their golden wed
ding anniversary In 1629.

Mra. Couch leaves four sons and 
one daughter. They are James Q. 
Couch of Waterbury, Charles C. 
of Bridgeport, l2lrs. Agnes Handel 
of East Hartford, Walter G. of 
Hartford and William S. of Bast 
Hartford. She also leaves three 
grandchildren, three brothers, 
Thomas Hutchison of Newton, N. J., 
William S. of New Haven and 
Andrew B. of Passalo, N. J.: and the 
two sisters about mentioned. She 
was devoted to her family, a good 
neighbor and well liked by all who 
knew her.

Mrs. Couch had been a member 
of the Center Congregational church 
since girlhood. She was also a 
member of Sunset Rebekah lodge 
and c* Helen Davidson Lodge, No. 
08 Daughters of Scotia.

Funeral services will be held Fri
day afternoon at 2 o’clock at Wat
kins Brothers Funeral home, 142 
East Center street. Rev. Watson 
Woodruff of the Center Congrega
tional church will officiate and 
burial will be In the East cemetery. 
Ths funeral home will be open from 
7 to 6 Thursday evening for friends 
of the family.

William P. Cooke
William P. Cooke, 73, of Taylor 

street, Vernon, died last night at 
the Manchester Memorial hospital. 
He was bora In Watsford, England, 
and settled In Vernon where he has 
been engaged In farming for 26 
years.

He Is survived by his wife, Mrs. 
Sarah (Palmer) Cooke.

Funeral services will be held to
morrow at 4 p. m. at toe Thomas G. 
Dougan Funeral Home, 69 Holl 
street. Rev. F. P. Bachelor, pastor 
of toe TalcottvlUe Congregational 
church will officiate and burial wUI 
be In Mt. Hope cemetery, Talcott
vlUe.

Andre, C.- S. C., who was born In 
Saint Gregory, at Iberville. The 
nonagenarian enjoys an extraordi
nary vitality, and the secret of hia 
vigor and long life Is believed to be 
due to hia work and his devotion 
to Saint Joseph's Oratory, which is 
known throughout toe entire world 
as An active pilgrimage center. 
Nearly 30 years have passed since 
the movement took shape and much 
additional work and funds are need
ed to close In the church and to com
plete St. Joseph’s basilica on the 
slope of Mount Royal, to which the 
venerable Brother Andre has de
voted the greater part of his life. It 
Is the heartfelt desire of many thou
sands that he will live long enough 
to see this-accomplishe:}.

OLD A (X  ASSISTANCE 
AWARDS HERE NOW 107

Mrs. Mary A. Irons
Mrs. Mary A. Irons, widow ot 

George W. Irons, died early this 
morning at her home, 31 Hazel 
St eet.

Born In England 72 years ago, 
Mrs. Irons had lived In Manchester 
for about 45 years. She leaves one 
daughter, Mrs. Edna M. Banvllle, 
who made her home with her 
mother.

The funeral will be held Friday 
afternoon at 2 o'clock at ths home 
of Mr. and Mrs. George F. Banvllle, 
31 Hazel street, and at 2:30 at St. 
Mary's Episcopal church of which 
she was a member. The rector. 
Rev. James Stuart NelU, will offi
ciate and burial wiU be In the Blast 
cemetery.

TWO RUTLAND, VT. BUSINESS 
MEN ARRESTED 

Rutland, Vt., Aug. 6— (AP)—Two 
of Rutland's leading business men, 
charred with "aiding and abetting” 
a mieged embesslement of 8261,- 
000 from toe Marble Savings Bank 
here, were out on baU today.

The arrests late yestet^lay ot 
Samuel A. Howard, trustee of toe 
bank and Vice President of the Ver
mont Marble oompapy, and Latorop 
H. Baldwin, bank treasurer, brought 
to four the number taken Into cue 
tody In toe case.

State's Attorney Asa 8. Bloomer 
said he bed another warrant to 
serve "but we can't serve It for a 
few days because our man Is out 
of town,”

John J. CockUn, termer bookkeep
er of toe bank of whleh Governor 
CSiarles M. Smith la prsaldent, was 
arreated last June, and charged 
with enabessUng the money. Later 
Robert O. Clark, state bank oom 
mieeloner In 1988 i^ en  toe alleged 
withdrawals wpre dtaeorered, was 
arretted. Both arc firae on bal).

Average Weeklv Payment 
6.57—  Total Would Be 
Excess of Contribution.

six more Manchester persons will 
receive Old Age Assistance awards 
starting this week Saturday, the 
State Welfare commission has noti
fied local officials, Increasing the 
number of Manchester recipients of 
the pension to 107.

The average weekly payment to 
the 107 men nnd women Is $6.57 or 
a total weekly payment to Manches
ter persons of $703. Over a period of 
a year the present weekly Income to 
Manchester men and women would 
amount to $36,556*. more than $7,000 
In excess of the amount the town 
contributed to the Old Age pension 
fund.

WETHEREllST. PLACE 
IS TRANSFERRED TODAY
R. O. Denton has sold to Frankllri 

Stevens, formerly of Pine Forest, a 
house of six rooms and six acres of 
land, including a bam and garage 
and also chicken coons located on 
the north aide of Wetherell street. 
Mr. Stevens Is connected with the 
National Fire Insurance Companv 
of Hartford. The sale was made 
th-nn»h the agency of Wallace D. 
Robb.

GIRL, N A im  HERE, 
RUNS IN OLYMPICS

Miss Simone Schaller in 
Women^t 80 Meter Hut” 
dies; Qnalifies Today.

Jm  McCluSkey Is not toe only 
nstivs of Manehestor in toe Olym
pic Games .at Berlin after all.

Miss Simone, Schaller, who ' was 
born on Cedar street here in 1612 
but bas lived in Monrovia, Calif., 
since she was seven years old. Is 
also competing in toe l lt o  Olym- 
pted, aeeording to Associated Presa 
wire reports on the Games. Miss 
Schaller placed third In the 100 
yard daeh finals of the far western 
tryouts for toe U. S. women’s track 
and field team late in June and it 
was believed that she waa eliminated 
from the team M a result.

Today came the report that M| 
Sehatler was ths winner of ll 
hsat In toe women's 80-metl 
hurdles to gain toe semi-finals. Her 
fljne of 11.8 seconds tied Violet 
Webb of Great Britain for the fast
est time of the trials. In ths sbeond 
semi-final this afternoon, Miss 
Schaller placed third behind Catoa- 
rlna Braakatcr of IJoIIand and Doris 
Eckert of Germany, although all 
t'vee were clocked In i l -8 seconds. 
The finals are scheduled for tomor
row afternoon at 5:30 o'clock (12:30 
d. B. t.) and aa one of the first three 
In her heat Miss Schaller wlU be a 
competitor. She Is a niece of Mrs. 
John B. Martina of 109 Prospect 
street. It Is understood she quali
fied for the team In the Eastern try
outs at Providence after failing to 
win a place on toe coast.

McCHuskey placed second In hia 
heat of the 3.000 meter steeplechase 
trials and will compete In the finals 
either Friday or Saturday.

PERMISSION FOR SALE
OF POWER FOUGHT

Hartford. Aug. 6.— (AP)—Per
mission (or toe sale of electric pow
er franchise of the Talcott Brothers 
company In Vernon to the CTonnecti- 
cut Light and Power company is 
sought In a Joint petition filed with 
the State Public Utilities commis
sion today.

The Talcott Brothers company, 
according to the petition has ac
cepted an offer of the Connecticut 
Light and Power company to de
liver to It 266 shares of common 
stock without par value for the sale 
and transfer to toe Connecticut 
Light and Power company of the 
franchises good will and entire elec
tric light and property owned by 
Talcott Brotoers. The property Is 
locfited In Vernon and Includes 
poles, wires, transformers and 
meters exclusive of the electric 
equipment used in the manufactur
ing operations.

A bearing will be held at the 
State Office building Tuesday, Aug. 
11, at 10:30 a. m.

DRIVER SUFFERS BURNS

Seymour, Conn., Aug. 5.— (AP) 
—Thomas McCue, Jr., 18. son of the 
chief of the West New York, New 
Jersey, fire department, driver of a 
five ton van truck of the Courtney 
Trucking (Company, Inc., of West 
New York, N. J.. carrying 102 new 
and empty beer barrels, received 
bad second degree burns on his lelt 
arm from just above the wrist to 
some distance above his elbow, and 
less serious bums on his right hand 
from a gasoline blaze which badly 
damaged the, truck and charred 
about 80 of toe barrels so badly 
they may be total losses, shortly 
after 5 o’clock this morning.

McC ĵe had stopped the truck on 
Main street to fix the fuel line 
when. In disconnecting the mani
fold, gasoline vapor was ignited by 
a fire on toe pavement about two 
feet away from toe truck.

Diamonds owned by American cit
izens are valued at more than $4,- 
000,000,000.

“ZERO’S” STORY—A HOAX

New London, Aug. 5.—(AP)— 
The story told by Ernest Breault  ̂ a 
farm band, of naving been shot by 
two men be caught In the act of 
stealing gasoline from a pump at 
the farm ot bis employer in tot 
Trading Cove section of Montvllle, 
early on the morning of J)ily 27, 
vyas exposed as a hoax by the state 
police of the Groton barracks this 
afternoon. Trooper George Seidell, 
who has been Investigating the 
shooting with Trooper Roy Uoodale 
said Breaull admitted he accidental
ly shot himself but was unable to 
give any reason for toe version 
which he gave the authorities.

Breault was struck In toe left 
wrist with a oullet from a .22 caU- 
ber rifle and an operation was per- 
forried at the Backus hospital m 
Norwich for its removal. At toe 
time the farm band, according to 
Trooper Seidell, said he drove Into 
toe farm yard to find two men steal
ing gasoline and, grappling with 
them, succeeded In Knowing them 
down, but that as they arose they 
closed In on him and one of them 
shot him;

The Slate policemen became sus
picious that Breault was not telling 
the truth and later, upon finding 
that a :22 callbbr rifle, owned by his 
employer, John Coggeshall, was 
mlrs*ng, became convinced that he 
was hoaxing them. Trouper Seldeii 
said today tne t-ifie bad oeen found 
with Brcault's fingerprints upon it 
and that upon being accused ot hav
ing sho'- himself, the farm hand ad
mitted it was so. He told toe troop
ers he was using the rifle to shoot 
rata at the time the accident hi 
pened.

Breault was not placed under 
rest but the state police sald.he may 
when toe ln''estlgatlon is completed.

Two hundred and fourteen kinds 
of insects prey upon toe |^rn plant.

Ends Tonight: “ SINS OF MAN" snd “ HOT MONEY"

PR0BAH0N o m cE R  
TO SURYEY RECORDS
New Rnfing Mainly h volr ’  

ing Drag Addicts Tenned 
Bombshell.

of 1

Hartford. Aug. 6.— (AP)—A sur
vey of U. S. DUtrlct Ctourt records 
in Comiecticut for toe past five 
irears, to determine how many 
former Federsd prisoners may be 
recommitted under a Circuit Couft 
of Appeals decision this week, waa 
begpm at New Haven today by Fed
eral Probation Officer James Milne 
at toe request of Assistant U. S. 
Attorney George H. Cohen, Hart
ford.

Persons released from prison and 
on probation may be recommitted 
others In prison, scheduled to be re
leased after serving terms, may be 

^eld  for longer periods covered by 
Yerms of probation which were 

node a condition to toe suspension 
' sentence on other counts, accord 

Ing to the ruling.
The ruling, which upsets a prac

tice of years standing In toe die 
trict courts, was termed a '‘bonjb- 
shell” by Mr. Cohen who has been 
In toe U. S. attorney's office In 
Connecticut for many years. Hand
ed down by toe higher court In New 
York, toe decision has been appeal
ed to toe Supreme Court.

Mr. Cohen said moat of the cases 
wliich come under the ruling involve 
drug addicts, receiving prison sen
tences on one count and proba
tionary periods on another with toe 
understanding that If they return 
to toe use of drugs after release 
from prison they will be recommit
ted on a suspended sentence.

He said toe court In Connecticut 
has also desdt In this manner with 
“young fellows who need guidance.”

Mr. Cohen Instructed toe proba
tion officer to ascertain whether the 
court ordered toe sentences In ques
tion to run consecutively or not, 
“because that may save some from 
being remanded.”

The Federal Probation Act was 
designed primarily to aid first 
offenders, the attorney pointed out. 
The Circuit Court of Appeals rules 
that, tmder toe meaning of the act, 
a Federal Judge may not Include 
prison term and a probationary one 
in toe same sentence.

Mr. Ckihen said toe ruling raises 
the question of whether persons 
who have been released from prison, 
and whose probationary terms have 
a'so expired, are liable to be recom
mitted.

i-.e expects toe Information to be 
secured from the probationary rec
ords In Connecticut will be request
ed by toe attorney general.

CRYSTAL LAKE FIRBNEN 
TO HATE BIG CARNITAL

Oommendng next 8unday, Aug. 
and continuing until Btmday, Aug. 
16 toe Crystal Lake Fire department 
will conduct a carnival at Bandy 
Beach, Crystal Lake. A big eight 
night amateur contest will be con
ducted and prizes of $100 value In 
prises will IM given away to toe 
winners. Anyone with talent 
should register now for this contest 
either at Conran’s on Depot Square 
in Manchester or at Sandy Beach 
park. A big time on Saturday 
afternoon is planned for toe chtl 
dren In toe line of a water carnival. 
On Wednesday afteraoon a pie eat
ing contest will be conducted for 
the children and on Wednesday 
night a roller skating contest will 
be put on (or toe grownups. Prizes 
will be given on all contests.

ATHENS PROCLAIMS
MARTIAL U W

(Oootinned From Page One)

were called into action to quell toe 
spreading disorders.

The Greek federation of labor 
called a general strike to protest 
toe military and naval Interference 
In toe strike. The walkout was 
finally settled May 11 after Premier 
Metaxas Intervened in discussions 
between workers and employers.

The employes returned to their 
Jobs after receiving promises of sal
ary Increases of between 20 and 30 
per cent.

Early in June labor disorders In 
Volo, Thessaly, resulted In clashes 
between police end strikers In 
which two of the protesting work
ers were killed and four wounded.

About two weeks later cement 
workers at Eleusls called a strike 
and tried to prevent unloading of 
company ships. Twenty persons 
were injured In resulting clashes.

The labor difficulties already have 
I'esulted In political controversies 
after an assertion by Premier 
Metaxas that the walkouts were in
spired by party agitators.

MIDDLE-WEST HOLDS 
POLITICAL STAGE

(Continned From Pmee One)

J O r  B ^ i lB i i t
aav B  Lane

Local Stocks
Furnished by F. R. Shaw, Inc. 

76 Pearl Street, Hartford 
Wllilam B. MarUn 

Local Representativa

Bid
20

450
105
76
27

260

(3ap. Nat Bk. and Tr.
Conn. River Bk.........
First Nat. Bank . . . .
Htfd. Ckmn. Trust ..
Htfd. Nat. Bk. A Tr. 
Phoenix SLBk. A Tr.

Insurance Stocks 
Aetna Casualty . . , .  101
Aetna Fire ................ 64
Aetna Life ...............  33)4
Automobile ............ 34)4
Conn. General ..........  43'!4
Hartford Fire .......... 76
Hartford Steam Boiler 74)4
National Fire .......... 70
Phoenix Fire . . . . . . .  89
Rossla Insurance . . .  12)4
Travelers ................ 660

Pnbllo Utility Stocks 
Conn. LL and Pow. . 78
Ckinn. Power .............. 67
Htfd. Elec. LL ........ 70
Hartford Gas ............ 47
So. New England . . .  165

Manufacturing Stocks
Acme Wire ...............  42)4
Am. Hardware ........ 31)4
Arrow H and H, com 50 
Billings and Spencer. 1)4
Bristol Brass ............ 66
Collins Co...................... 110
Colt’s'Pat. Firearms . 46
Eagle L o c k ...............  27
Fafnlr Bearings........ 05
Gray Tel Pay StaUon 17A4 
Hart and Cooley . . . .  140 
Landers, Frary A Clk 44̂ 4 
Mann A Bow, Class A 7

do.. Class B ..........
New Brit. Mch., com. 24

do., pfd.................... 95 •
North and Judd ___  83)4
Peck, Stow A Wilcox 11
Russell Mfg. Co.........  ...
Scovill Mfg. Co. . . . .  33)4 
Standard Screw . . . . .  150 
Stanley Works . . . i . .  44
Torrlngton .............. 100
Union Mfg. Co...........  4
U S Ekivelope, com . .  75

do., pfd. .................. 126
Veeder Root .............. 99
Whitlock Coll Pipe . .  4
J. B. Williams Co. . 38

Miscellaneous 
Chapman Valve . . . .  21)4 
(3onn. Invest M gt . . .  2)4 
Elec Steam Sterilizing 2 
Gt. Lak. Stmshp Co. 39 
King Seeley Corp . . .  1914
Sanborn Map ............ loo
Sparta Foundry . . . .  25)4
Sylvania Indus...........  29
Taylor-Colqultt ........  38)4
Utah-Idaho Sug. Com. 3

Asked
23

81
29

105
66)4
35) 4
36)
45) 4 
77 
76)4 
72 
91 
14

576

77
59
72
61

160

44)4
83 H 
62 

2H 
68 

120 
48
29

19)4

46) 4 
6
2

26

36)4
13
30 
85)4

160
46

102
7

86
130
103

6
45

23)4
sy*
3

41H
12)4
27H
31 
40)4
4

New York. Bank and Ins. Stocks
Bank of New York . 515
Bankers Trust .......... 72
Chase .....................  50
Oiemlcal ................. 68
Central Hanover . . . .  139
Continental .............  19 ij
Corn Exchange ........ 66
First National ......... 2100
Guaranty Trust . . . .  35i
T'Ting .....................  17'-1
Manhattan .............  33)̂
Manufact. Trurt 
National City Bank .
New York . .
Public
Title ............... ; ; ; ;

Insurance 
American (Newark) .
American Reserve . . .
American Surety___
Baltimore American .
Excess ...................
Fid. and Deposit 
Great American . . . .  29
Halifax ...................  22)4
Hanover .................  36̂ 4
Home Ins................... 37
Home Fire Security . 4)4
Mass. Bonding .......... 81
National Liberty . . . .  10)4
North River .............. 27
Prov. Wash.................

45

49
11

IS
29)4
59

8)4
7)4

115

not yet won,” he toM an audience 
at Denver, "even though President 
Roosevelt has spent $25,000,000,000 
of toe* people's money in conducting

At Hyde Park, N. Y„ Senator
eterlch (D„ Hi.) had an appoint-LpreL - A c c i d e n t ! 20)4 

it to confer with President Seaboard Rnrefv oa
sevelt today on toe Rllnois 

ilitlcal situation, while Governor 
don continued to receive well- 

wlabera at Independence, Kas., 
where he voted yesterday.

A leading Democratic foe of toe 
New Deal, Joseph B. Ely, announc
ed at bis home at Westfield, Mass., 
that he would depart tomorrow 
night to attend a meeting at De
troit of Democrats opposed to 
Roosevelt policies.

Sterling E. Edmunds of St. Louis, 
who arranged toe gathering, hopes 
for toe presence also of Alfred E.
Bmito and Balnbrldge Oolby.

CURB QUOTATIONS
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Ua Gen .....................
km a t  Pow and Lt B
krk Nat G a s ........
Lsad Gas and E3 A
km Sup P o w ........
Uue R idge..............
)an Marconi . . . . .
>nt States El . . . .
at Serv ..................
3 Bond and Share .
-'ord L im ited ........
Hag Hud Pow . . . .
•enn Road ............ .
Tnlt Gas ..*••■•••••
Tnlt Lt and Pow A 
Itil Pow and Id . . .

Seaboard Surety . . . .  25
Security Ins................  37
Springfield FireAMa. 140
Sun Life ...................  600
U. S. F. and Q.......... 19
Westchester ..............  37

625
74
52 
70 

141 
21 '4 
68 

212o
356

19'i
35)4

4T
51,
13

16 
31H 
61
10) 4 
8)4

120
31
24)4
38)4
36
8)4

63
11) 4 
29 
43)4 
22)4 
27 
39

146
550

21
SO

W hen G0V4. Landon Carried Ball for Alm a M ater

MemoriM of another campaign—one of the gridiron variety—in the long ago can>e to Gov. Alfred 
glanced over this photograph of the Marietta (O.) Academy team of 1902, on 

wf® waa r i^ t  halfback. The picture was Just sent to Gov. Landon by a New Yorker who played 
wito him on this team. Though the presidential candidate then was a mere, stripling of 15 who 
weighed about U4 pounds, you should have no trouble spotting him. Yes, he’s the young stalwart in 

the back row, at left, behind the noseguard.

N. Y, Stocks

stringed Instruments in general 
are chiefly of Asiatic origin, being 
mentioned in Sanskrit writings of 
antiquity.

Adams Exp ............
Air Reduc .............
Alaska Jun ..........
Allegheny ............
Allied Chem ..........
Am (Jan .................
Am Coml AIco . . . .  
Am Horn Prod . . . .
Am Rad St S ........
Am Smelt .............
Am Tel and Tel . . .
Am Tob B ............
Am Wat W k s ........
Anaconda ..........
Armour, III..............
Atchison ..............
Auburn ...............
Aviation C orp ........
Balt and O hio........
Bendlx .................
Beth Steel .............
Borden ...............
Can Pac ...............
Case (J. I.) ..........
Cerro De Pasco . . .
Ches and O h io___
Chrysler ..............
Coca Cola .............
Col (Jarbon ............
Col Gas and El . . .
(Joml Solv ............
Cons Edison ..........
Cons OH ...............
Cont Can ................
Corn Prod ............
Del Lack and West 
Du Pont
Eastman Kodak . .
Eleo and M ua........
Elec Auto Lite . . . .
Gen Elec ...............
Gen Foods . . . . . . . .
Gen M otors..........
GUlette ..............
'Gold Dust ............
Hershey .............
Hudson Motors ..
Int Harv .............
Int Nick ..............
Int Tel adn Tel .. 
Johns Manvllle . . .
Kennecott ..........
Lehigh Val Coal . 
Lehigh Val Rd ..
Loew’s ..............
Lorillard ..........
McKee.sp Tin . . . .
Mont Ward ..........
Nat Blsc ..............
Nat <Jash Reg . . .
Nat Dairy ............
Nat Distill ..........
N Y Central ........
NY NH and H . . .
North A m e r .........
Packard ............
Penn ............. ...
Phlla Rdg C and I
Phil Pete .............
Pub Serv N J ____
Radio .................
Reading ...............
Rem Rand ...........
Rey Tob B ...........
Safeway Stores . . .
Schenley pis .......
Sears Roebuck . . ,
Shell U nion...........
Socony Vac .........
South Pac ...........
South Rwy ...........
St Brands .............
St Gas and El . . . .
St on  Cal ...........
St OH N J
Tex C o rp ...............
Timken Roller Bear 
Trans America . . . .  
Union Carbide . . . .
Union Pac ...........
Unit Aircraft . . . .
Unit (Jorp . . . . . . . .
Unit Gas Imp . . . .
U S Ind A I o ........
U S Rubber ..........
U S Smelt ............
U S Steel ..............
Vick Chem ............
Western Union . . . .  
West El and Mfg .
Woolworto ■..........
Elec Bond and Share

........13

........ 78

........ 13)4

........ 4

........219

........125)4

........26)4

........47

......  22%

........ 8714

........173%

........103)4

........ 25%

........ 38)4

........ 4)4

........ 84)4

........ 32)*,

........ 5%

........ 21

........ 29)4

........ 54<a

........ 31 >4

........ 12%

........166

........ 52)4

........ 67

........116)4

....... 116)4

........129

.......  22)4

........ 16)4

.......  42)4

........ 12%

........ 70%

........ 68)4

........ 19 )i

........165)4

........178%
6)4

....... 38)4
------  43)4
------  38
. . . .  67)4

------ 14)4
-----13
-----63
. . . .  16)4 
. . . .  81)4 
. . . .  50% 
. . . .  12%
-----116.
. . . .  43)4 
. . . .  2)4
. . . .  13% 
. . . .  54% 
.•... 24 
. . . .  88 
. . . .  46)4
-----32)4
. . . .  28 
. . . .  26% 
. . . .  27%
-----40)4
. . . .  3%
-----34
. . . .  10% 
. . . .  86% 
. . . .  1)4 
. . . .  44% 
. . . .  46)4 
. . . .  11% 
. . . .  45%
-----19
. . . .  65% 
. . . .  28)4
-----39
-----81
. . . .  18)4 
. . . .  14)4 
. . . .  39% 
. . . .  20%
-----15%
. . . .  7%
. . . .  37%
-----63
. . . .  38% 
. . . .  64% 
. . . .  13
-----65
....140%
. . . i  28% 
. . . .  8% 
. . . .  17% 
. . . .  84% 
. . . .  31% 
. . . .  74 
. . . .  65% 
. . . .  47% 
. . . .  86 
, . . .139% 
. . . .  53% 

(Curb). 24%

LEWIS FAaiON  TO
BE SDSPENDED

(<v>ntinaed from Page One)

the A. F. of L., he did not onie sug
gest suspension.

Asked by reporters why he had 
taken thla stand, Frey said "I did 
not want to appear as an Irrecon
cilable.”

This hesitancy to act Irrevocably 
was noted by observers In the wor
ried conversation of the "Jurors” ns 
they strolled during "recesses” In 
the lobby of their hotel.

Expulsion Not Considered
President Green, the "presiding 

Judge", said that outright expulsion 
waa not being considered.

"The council could bring In any 
of a number of verdicts," he said. 
“The members could recommend 
suspension for an indefinite period, 
suspension for a limited period, sus
pension of rights nnd privileges 
and a fine, or it could find the 
unions guilty and order them to 
cease certain of their activities."

Asked If the Federation could af
ford to cut Itself off from the 
revenue o f  toe powerful Lewis 
unions, Green replied promptly "the 
Federation can get along on what
ever Its income may pe."

Frey - reminded newspapermen 
that whatever action toe council 
might reach Its declrions would be 
subject to review by toe Federation

convention at Tampa in November. 
The convention promisee to become 
the stormiest ever held In the 49 
years of toe Federation’s history. 

Besides Frey and (jreen, toe 
“ trial” brought to the council table 
such important "Jurors” as Daniel 
J. Tobin, known as "Uncle Dan' 
to organized teamsters; WHlIam 
Hutcheson, president of the carpen
ters, and Matthew Woll, a small 
man with a row of curb on his neck 
who ranks aa first vice president 

Still absenting hlmaelf on the 
grounds the Federation had no 
right to hold such a "court,” Lewis 
sat throughout toe day across 
narrow Washington street In toe 
offices of hia United Mine Workers.

ETHIOPIANS ARE
STEADILY ADVANCffNO

Port Said, Egypt, Aug. 5.— (AP) 
—Ras Imru, Ethiopian commander 
In the northwest, waa authoritative
ly reported today advancing on the 
cities of Dessye and Addla Ababa 
with 40,000 warriors.

The Ethiopian columns were said 
to be advancing from toe west In 
the general direction of the capital 
and toe principal city on toe north
ern end of the mountain road lead
ing to Addis Ababa.

Many Italian outposts were re
ported to have been destroyed during 
the Ethiopian advance.

TYPHOID CARRIER 
CONTROL MAJOR 

STATE PROBLEM
Although sanitary supervision baa 

practically eliminated water as a 
vehicle for carrying typhoid Infec
tion, and milk ta well under control 
as a means of spreading toe dis
ease since 60 per cent of the fluid 
milk now sold In (Connecticut la now 
paateurlseld, tho typhoid carrier still 
keeps typhoid fever from being 
wiped from the face of too earth 
according to Dr. MHlard Knowitoa. 
director of the Bureau of Prevent
able Diseases of toe State Depart
ment of Health.

In an article appearing In toe cur
rent issue of the department’s 
monthly buUetin, Dr. Knowiton dla- 
cuBsee toe typhoid carrier problem 
In (JonnectlcuL explaining how 
health authorities make every effort 
to trace down toe source of each 
typhoid outbreak In order to prevent 
barriers from spreading Infection. 
He recounts the case of one woman, 
whom he calls "Typhoid Dora,” who 
caused a mlUc-borae outbreak of 30 
cases and ten cases among her 
neighbors before toe hesith officer 
with toe aid of toe State Police suc
ceeded In bringing her under con
trol.

While typhoid may be spread in 
rare instances by urinary carriers, 
most carriers are of toe fecal typo 
with toe focus of^InfecUon usually in 
the gall bladder with the appendix, 
abcesses, etc., sometimes being toe

source of the germs. The prsblsm 
is to locate the esrrier, and then 
through Instruction and legally sup
ported orders of toe local health offi
cer to prevent him or her from hand
ling food or In other ways passing 
toe infection to others. Sometimes, 
If toe carrier’s age and aottd(tion 
1s such aa to make him or her a good 
operative risk, an operation to 
remove the gall bladder or appen
dix la recommended. The health 
officer orders concerning food 
handling and personal cleanliness 
have toe force of law when issued co 
a typhoid carrier.

For toe past 18 years. Dr. Kowiton 
stated, an Increasing number of car
riers hea been found In Connecticut, 
while easel of toe disease have been 
dropping iteadlly with only 76 re
ported In 1935 with a death rate of 
0.8 per 100,000 of population. This 
does not mean an increase In toe 
number of carriers, but merely an 
increase In the number found due to 
more Intensive Investigation of 
casea The number of cases of 
typhoid fever attributed to carriers 
is on the Increase oven though many 
fewer cases are reported, the doc
tor eaye. .. — ^

I always thought I had run as 
I could until . . .  I got to Berlin. 
When we stopped off toe train 
among all those foreigners and saw 
that big American flag up over toe 
end of the station and that band 
started playing that "Stars and 
Stripes" piece, I knew 1 could run 
faster.
—Jesse Owens, American sprint 

star.

Tho difference In level between 
Lake Superior and tidewater is 
about 600 feet

BESTFintCOA' 
AREAVAlLAra

Fradin’s Offera MiMiy Un« 
Buys—  Say Fur 
Advancing Steadily.

Fradin’e Advance sAle 
Coats offer a wonderful oimoiti 
tb have supreme value ter coat 
toe prevaUlng low pMCca.' Fur pri 
are soaring steadily and wise tel 
will do weU to buy now,

Fradin’s specialises In only 
finest quality fur coats—each oae% 
masterpiece of workmanship. Tim ’ 
styles now being shown are rial ' 
authentic stylet—the onee that Wtn̂  
be seen on the streets next w inter.'J 

coat may be selected now froqi 
Fradin’s varied selection and It wfU', 
be stored free of charge until nnQi ~ 
ed. Deferred payments may
had, arrangeci Individually____
Ing to each buyer’s requlremente. u 

Fradln's advertisement ot 
gives ten good reasons ter purehtth * 
Jng during tots advance sale.

The mountainous surface ot 
moon Is composed of pumice.

tos

B E l L - A N S i i | @
POR INMOiSnON lid S ft l iU W . .

Hornets occasionally buHd neataj 
in strange places; one colony built | 
a nest Inside an empty corn shuck.

EYES EXAMINED — GLASSES PITTED
SbmB Weekly PuyoMate

RICHARD STONE

n t  Main St.

OFXKXAN
W te.Bcqrtroe, Optooelrlst 

Stats Thaater BMg. TsL 47M

i
Unusual V<jLlues in House*s

AUGUST CLEARANCE SALE
of CLOTHING —  FURNISHINGS —  SHOES 

STARTS TOMORROW
ALL DEEP ’TONE

Every Fur Coat Prom Fradin’s Is An 
Artistic Merger of All Fine Features 
That Make Buying Now Really Worth 
While!

BLOCKED
LAPIN
COATS

$ 6 5
SILKY

CARACUL
Dyed a Warm 
Ombre Gray, 
Blacker
Beautiful Brown.

tl35

S Unhurried Workmanship

• Choice Quality Pelta

• Supreme Valuea
• Fine Selection

^ Free Storage Until Needed

• Deferred Paymenta

• Authentic Styles

• Definite Savinga

• Searing Fnr Prices

• Fradin’s Dependability and Re
liability Guarantee SatisfactioB.

FRADIN'S

10% OFF ALL 
OTHER 
SHIRTS

SHIRTS
Values to $2.00.

$1.39

! & /  A V
POLO SHIRTS REDUCED

Men’s 85c Polo S h irts ....................... 59c
Men’s $1.00 Polo S h irts ......................  79c
Men’s $2.00 Polo S h irts ....................... $L.19
Boys’ 59c Polo Shirts ...........................  39c

STRAW HATS
Men’s $3.50 Panamas........................... $2.00
All Other S traw s................................. $1.00

All $1.00 Linen or Flannel
HATS OR CAPS........  ........................... 6Hc
50c Hats and C aps................................... 39c

10% OFF MEN’S AND BOYS’ 
RAINCOATS
Priced $4.00 to $10.00.

10%  OFF
Men’s nnd Young 

Men’s
Dress and Work
TROUSERS

Priced $2.75 to $6J)0.

10% OFF
Boys’ Linen, Crash and 

Khaki
KNICKERS

Priced $1.00 to $1.89

10% OFF
Men’s nnd -Young 

Men’s White Flannel
’TROUSERS

Priced $5JiO to $0.00.

10% OFF
Men’s and Young Men’s 

' (4)tton
SLACKS

Priced $1.09 to $8.00.
55c

Neckwear
Summer Patterns.

39.

Men’s and Young Men’s 
Plain and Sport Back

SUITS
$17Ji0 Salta, m  s  ef *)r C!
N ow ............. $ 1 0 e 7 5
$20n0-$8t JH> m t  O  *9 K  
4ults,Now... 9 l O e f O  
$25.00, $S7Ji0, $80.00
snits, t f o l
N ow ............. V d w l « 7 d g
$SS.00-|87JM> 0 O O  
Siilta, Now .. ^dCtO. /  O * 
$40.00-f42JM> g » 0 O  T C  
Suita, Now .. /  d

Blue and Oxford Suits 
Excepted.

Boys’ Suits
Plain and Sport Backs 

Sizes 6 to 18 Yean

$8.00 
K t i r .  $ 1 0 . 0 0
$15.00-$ie.50 
Suita, Now ..
$18.00 Salta,
Now ..............
$20.00 Suita,
Now ..............
$22J10 Soita,
N o w .............

$12.00
$14.00
$15.00
$17.50

Blue and Oxford Soita 
Excepted.

SPORT COATS
$9.00 Coats Now  .................... .. $7.00

$12.50 Coats N o w .......................... $10.00

Men’s and Young Men’s
HOT WEATHER SUITS

$t5.00-$16JHI
Suits, Now .. t P l A v O U

$14.50 
$16.50 
$20.00 
$24.00

$18.00 Suita,
Now ............
$20.00 Salts,
N o w ............
$28.00 Suits,
N o w ............
$30.00 Suita, 
N o w ............

10% OFF
Boys’ Linea, 

Ch^h and 
Khaki

SHORTS.
Priced 76c 

t o fL I t

10% Off Boys’ Woolen Knickers
'  Priced $1.75 to $3.00.

Shirts and Shorts
65c ARROW SHORTS

50c
1 Lot SHIRTS and SHORTS

Vahias to 89c.
4 for $1.00

20% OFF 
All Bathing 

Suits

Close-Out Men’a White Buck and Calf

OXFORDS $2.79
Close-Out Women’s Black, Blue, Brown

TIES $1^9

$1.00 OFF
Men’s and Toong 
Men’a Fancy Ftaanw 

nnd WaiBtad
TROUSERS

Priced $5.50 
to $6.00

INC.

■ifl



DRIVERS 
WORST OFFENDERS

Week-eod Antoists Caused 
39 P. C. of AD Fatal Acci* 
dents in State m 1935.

gomery Ui a ehorua |rtri on the atage'. 
“  • f Marie Oelx>me preceded 

!>eggy as the Idol of devotees

Hartford, Conn., Aug. 6__(API—
The week-end operators of automo 
bOea accounted for 89 per cent of 
the fatal accidents in Connecticut 
laat year, and contrary to general 
t^dnion the Saturday driver was the 
worst of them all.

A eomprehenslve study of the 
state's 1986 traftlo accident fatali- 
tiaa, . gathered by WPA workera die 
dosed today that one per dent more 
fatalities occurred among Saturday 
Operators than on Sunday.

The report. Issued by the safety 
ducatlon section of the State Dc 

tment of Motor Vehicles, pointed
"It would seem that the week-end 

atom with no business cares to 
upy thslr minds would operate 

heir motor vehicles in a safe man- 
er, due to the fact that there Is 

 ̂ uch more traffic on these two 
^days.
h However, the records clearly point 
;Snit that the times that operators 
-'fhould be giving their best efforts 
.to driving are apparently the times 
they baoome reckless operatom.

A total of 109 fatal accldenta took 
place on Saturdays in 1985 while 
.'■uadain took a  toil of 1V6 lives. In 
all, 847 motor vehicle fatalities were 
Tseorded.

Fridays, Thumdays, Mondays, 
Tuesdays and Wednesdays ranked In 
that order as days on which pemons 
lost their lives on the state’s high' 
,|gay».
V August, 1988, held the record for 
•the worst month Isst year. Mom 
than 60 per cent of the fatalities in 
1986 occurred during the last six 
.months of tbs year.

Hollywood
Hollywood, Calif., Aug. 8.—(AP) 

»-And now it’s the "fatigue diet" 
,that baa Hollywood's movie atam 
Interested.
., Proponent of this new culinary 

.vj^gram  la willowy, blonde Gladys 
oeorgs, srstwhlla atage luminary 
'Who recently returned to motion 
‘:^ tu re a . She eald she devised it 
.goring the hot weather and h u  
iAtayed with it evar aince.

"It's tha only way Tve found to 
keep from 'folding up' in the after
noon when I’m working bard," she 
Mid.
. The routine oaUa for fruit juice 

ery day; a  mixture of sauerkraut 
dee and tomato juice every third 
y, not Isas than one raw peach per 

and prafarsbly three, unskin- 
only one cup of coffse per day, 

ken black, with plenty of sugar. 
"And no aoUd food a t all," ahe 
ded.
It's  rathsr n starvation diet, and 

‘ wouldn’t  recommend it to anyone 
a  long period of time. But it 

rks beautifully for me over 
etebaa when the weather botbem 
I and I  bava a lot to do.'

‘ .^oUirwood—Movie execuUvaa warn 
‘tudjing aometbing new in screen 
Mts xday—an Informal test, tak- 
n without knowledge of the aubjeot. 
i t  haa tong been a pet thought on 

be part of A1 Hall, veteran studio 
wneraman.

So when Rosemary Lane, sister of 
lotress Lola Lane, atepjMd off 
rain yesterday, Hall was v.na of 

oup of peopfa who met her. With 
her knoi
and a h e ____________

brm into the arma of her 
llUng, embracing them

It her knowl^ge, be photographed 
nuHec acrois the plat- 

frlenda, 
and all

fd. "No chance for atage 
or the artificiality we aome 
-’et on tha teat stage."

^/jr^|t^glVM  you_ the real pareon
E ^ h t 0
|lmea -'(

Hollywood—Merle Oberon's fatth- 
Bwaln, David Niven, tall young 

gUeh actor, faced a bitter-sweet 
vie aselgnment today.

He Is going to play In "Love Un 
■sr Fire," the film In which Mlaa 
■beron U a star. It la the firat 
funa they have been together In a 
weture, although they are constant 
^mpanlona' off-stage, 
t ^ t  movie scripts and Dan Cupid 
ipdam aometlmes clash.
. In the film, Brian Aheme gets the 
Mil. Niven Is the one who loses

Hollywood—One movie studio had 
fi real-life succeas story to talk 
about today.

Charles Owens, a measenger boy 
at 20th Century-Fox, has put his 
Mcycle away and gone to .vork m 
fPlgskln Parade” as a dancer with 
a contract

He sail Dixie Dunbar, tiny com- 
sdlenne, taught him some tap steps. 
When Charles was sent to the stage 
whare a director was casting a cho
rus,'he asked for a chance to show 
what he could do.

He got the Job.

Hollywood—A child film star, as 
a  rule has a future like that of an 
ictele on the sunny side of the house.

. And once the youthful actom pass 
from the pictures, a survey showed 
today, they rarely come back.

There are two or three excep- 
Utms. Madge Ehrans la one of them, 
•o  am Mary Komman and Anita 
Ifxiise, lovely blonde ingenuergrad- 

’ uate of the late Wampus baby star 
group.

But the othem?
Jackie Coogan probably was the 

most famous of adolescent cinema 
atao . He reached hla peak as the 
afiMidgy-faced ragamuffin who got 
kickad around with Charlie Chaplin 
tm -the picture "The Kid." He earned 
Mmit 88,000,000.

Now. jst the voting age, be is en- 
. Hiely divorced from the movies and 
' tttsre are no Indicatiaaa tha’. hs will 

Srar appear again, 
enm e was when round-eyed, Imp- 

Baby Peggy scampered across 
I screen, making a  big nuisance of 

'ejM it is  the lovMU^BUumeri
S '.;

Baby
Baby Pe_
of that extremely speclallxed apbem 
01 entertainment—childish chican
ery and pucktsbneaa At 27 ahe atiU 
Is In the movies, but as a "stand-in" 
for Ginger Rogem of the dancing 
feet

Weeley Barry reached the age 
when dll frecklei did him no good. 
He -umed orchestra leader.

Two screen Imps of moi than a 
daosde ago, Jane and Katherine Lee, 
have been in vaudeville for yean.

Mary Komman ivas almost for
gotten for a Umo after ahe outgrew 
her role of leading lady In "Our 
Bang" comedies. She is now an In
genue.

Anita Louise, too, went Into re
tirement when she outgrew the 
"cute" stage. Before returning to 
the films ihe was a model.

Madge F.vans’ parents were wise. 
She was withdrawn Into private life 
at the age of 10, at the height of her 
popularity, and the movie public 
never got a glimpse of her during 
the gangling age. She made her 
comeback via the legitimate stage. 
She now Is a leading lady.

DROWNED MAN FOUND, 
PROBABLY GANGSTER

Body Was Tru.ssed-Up; Heavy 
Iron Bar Tied Acros.s 
Shoulders.

Greenwich. Conn., Ang. 8.— (AP) 
—Convinced that a man whose 
trusaed-up body was found In Long 
Island Bound met death through 
foul play, police and medical au
thorities sought today some means 
of Identifying him and probed for 
clues as to how he died.

Dr. John A. Clarke, medical ex
aminer, expressed the opinion he 
cither had died aboard a yacht and 
hla body had been thrown overboard 
or that he was "forcibly drowned."

Dr, Clarke, awaiting a coroner's 
order to perform an autopsy, said 
there were no outward marks of 
violence in the body.

Police said that a JO-pound place 
of Iron which was tied across the 
shoulders of the body when it was 
found Monday partly submerged In 
10 feet of water emdd not have been 
plaoid there by the man blmaelf. A 
length of clothes-line was wrapped 
about the body.

Detective Bergeanta Martin Nee 
and John Taufel advanced the 
theory tha mao was a "gangland 
victim."

They went to New York laat 
night with the only tangible clue to 
identification found on the body, a 
key ring bearing the wording "Unit
ed Metal Box Co., 1122, Brooklyn, 
N. Y."

Clothing on the body, described 
oa being of axpenatva make, bora 
no labda'.

Veteran Comedian Plays Part 
Which Was First Stage Hit 
—At State Three Days.

The character he likee beat, that 
of a lovable old faker who gioriaa 
In bambooxUng the public but who 
paves the way for the romance of a 
young couple. Is given W. C. Fields 
In hla carnival film, "Poppy," com
ing to the State theater lliunday. 
Friday and Saturday. It is the part 
he played in bis first stage succese, 
years ago.

Fields appears as a patent-medi
cine man and tent show follower 
who Is the guardian of an eighteen- 
yeai-old girl. Rochelle Hudson.'The 
girl has never known any other life.

When the two are operating a 
concession In a small town, Rochelle 
meets and falls in love with Richard 
Cromwell, son of the town's mayor. 
Fields, meanwhile, haa concocted a 
scheme to have bis ward Identified 
as a missing heiress so she can take 
over an unclaimed fortune in the 
town.

The scheme works for a time and 
then Is exposed. Rochelle, heiress for 
a day, is facsd with the breaking up 
of her love affair and rcllnqulshlug 
of her new home. Then a audden 
turn of the plot brings a happy end
ing.

Cast members Include such out
standing favorites as Lynne Over
man, Catharine Doucet, Rosalind 
Keith and others. Taken from the 
first Fields stage triumph of years 
back, "Poppy" was directed by A. 
Fdward Sutherland.

MANOHOUKCO ADOPTS 
NIPPON TIMB

Hiinking (AP) — Maneboukuo's 
olocka will ba aet back one hour on 
January 1, 1987, when this country 
-foes on standard Japanese time. An 
mperlal ordinance will be promul- 
fated Boon, announcing tl.e adop
tion of Osaka time (135 degrees 
East Longitude) aa official, in order 
to clear up difficulties which now 
exist In communications with Japan.

WAPPING
Mr. and Mrs. Albert E. Stiles, 

who have been, spending several 
days at Kelsey Point, returned to 
their home In Pleasant Valley last 
Monday morning,

Mrs. Arthur E. Sharp and her eon 
Gsorga and little grandson Bobble 
of Mystlo have been the guests at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Sharp over the week end, and they 
called on other friends In town also.

The Wllltmsntlc Camp meeting 
will hold their annual meetings this 
year from August 13 to August 38 
at the Camp Grounds. Several from 
here will try and attend aa usual, 

Charles J. Dewey took several 
automobile trips last week, Monday. 
He motored to Springfield, Mass., 
where he spent the night with hla 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Roger W. Dewey, 
and they went with him on Tues
day to Camp Bethel, TylervlHe, 
where hts wife and daughter are 
spending the summer. Wednesday 
they motored to Storrs and at
tended the Farmers Week programs 
and Thursday they went to Block 
Island, for the day.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Newberry 
who have been ataying at their eum' 
mer home In Monsonvlllo. New 
Hampshire, have returned to their 
home In South Windsor.

There wtre sixteen young women 
and obttdren SMnt Wednesday as 
guesta of Mrs. Hollis G. Church at 
Groton Long Point 

Donald Willson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alfred Willson of South Wind
sor and his Cousin Frank Willson, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. George Willson 
of Laurel Hill. Wapping, spent last 
week In New York state with their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Willson.

'k

W. C. Flslds uses his l&rdly num*'*r and authoritative votes to obtain 
hamburgers for himself and Roohelle Hudson,. In A sequence of 
carnival film, "Poppy", coming to tt#  Stats thsatsr Thursday, 
and Saturday.

thoir
Friday

HEBRON
At the morning service at at. 

Peter's Episcopal church the Rev. 
H. R. Keen preached from the text 
"By their fruits ye shall know 
them.” He announced that Bishop 
Roberts of South Dakota will visit 
the church November 80, Monday 
evening, at 8 o'clock. Mr. Keen 
hopes to have a class ready for con
firmation. Miss Marjorie Martin, 
who was at her Hebron home for 
the week-end, sang an offertory 
solo, "Fairest Lor(i Jesus." Bishop 
Roberts was a former Connecticut 
man, a graduate of Berkeley Divin
ity School.

Mrs. E tta Rsthbone, her son 
Robert and her dsyghtcr. * Mias 
Mildred, spent the day Monday In 
East Haddaro. where they were 
guests of Mrs. Arlington D. Smith.

Miss Irene ZIglafsky of New York 
City Is spending a vacation of two 
weeks here.

A small family party was held 
Sunday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. Anne C, Gilbert and her sisters, 
the Misses Pendleton, In observance 
of the third birthday of Mrs. Gil
bert's grandson, Horace Welle, son 
of Mr. and Mrs, Charles C. Sellers. 
The little boy's father and mother 
and eevcral other relatives were 
present. A birthday cake with three 
candles graced the table, and Master 
Horace received a number of pres
ents.

Mrs. Mary E. Cummings returned 
Wednesday afternoon from an over
night visit with her daughter, Mrs. 
Avery West In Norwich.

Mrs. May Caimenter Clark of 
Portchestcr, N. Y., la spending a 
vacation a t the home of her cousins, 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert W. Hlldlng and 
family.

The Hebron Young Women's Club 
plan to hold a lawn party on the 
green Thursday afternoon. They will 
hold a food sale and an auction of 
useful and fancy articles which Mrs. 
Philip Motz will auction off. Tables 
fo- those who wish to play bridge 
or other card games wUl also be 
provided. Proceeds will go Into the 
club treasury.

Miss Grace Rathbun of West 
Hartford Is spending a two weeks'

vacation at the home of h tr  mother, 
Mrs. F. A. Rathbun.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur V. Payne and 
two sons, Gaylord and Everett, of 
East Hartford, were Sunday visi
tors at tbs home of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. G. Lord. Other Sunday visitors at 
the Lord home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert E. Will of Storra.

The Hebron Cardinals are elated 
over a ylctory won by them over 
their opponents, the FltcbvUles, in 
an Inter-County League game play
ed Sunday afternoon on the Fitch- 
vllle field, by a score of 7-2. "Sonny" 
Bailey pitched for Hebron, and 
Adam Kowaleki was catcher. Bailey, 
the Hebron pitcher let FitchvUle 
down with three scattered bits, while 
the Hebrons collected 14 hits. The 
Fltchvllle team, until this defeat, 
led the league. The team Is made 
up of practically all city league 
nlayers. The Cardinals will play the 
Norwich Townsrs next Sunday af
ternoon in a game on the Kibbe field 
here.

SAVERS
Are the Life>Blood of Busi> 
nesg In New York As In Man
chester Or Any Other City, 

Great Or Small.
Savers comprise the majority of the peo
ple who have the money that keeps busi
ness humming. Are You Lined Up With 
This Great Majority Who Know How 
To SAVE and Spend Wisely?

The
Savings Bank 
Of Manchester

A Mutual Savings Bank

Mn. Ebirry Mtn^r’g Name 
Drawn for 1100 Bnt She 
Isn’t Present — "Poppy” 
Starts' Tomorrow.

Mra. Harry Minor of 692 East 
Cantor atroat did not attasd the 
State tbaatar last night faOlng to 
win the 8100 Bank Night award for 
tha firat weak of Auguat. The prize 
for next week will be elevated to
1180. -̂----

"Btna of Man" featuring Jeon 
Herabolt of "The Country Doctor" 
fame and "Hot Money" starring 
Rosa Alexander will close tonight 
and W. C. Fleida In "Poppy" plus 
Herbert Marehall In "TUI We Meet 
Again" tviU open for three days to
morrow.

THREE NEW DECISIONS 
BY COURT OF ERRORS

T>
Jured and. admitted to a  hoopttaL 
On the same date, his wife paid to 
the inaunnea oompaay** agent two 
overdue premiums.
, The premiums, the uplmon set, 
were turned over by the agent to 
the, home office In Stamford the 
next day, without knowledge on the 
agent’s part that tha insured had 
died during the night 

The court held that the Superior 
Court was in error In not setting 
aside the Jury verdict In favor of 
Mrs. O'Connor.

A new trial was ordered in the 
ease of Bwlft 4k Company va the 
Peoples Coal 4k OU company et a t  
Swift A Company sought an In
junction and damages, charging 
that oil was coming into Its base
ment from premises in Waterbury 
occupied by the ~oal and oU com-
Sony and leased from the Fultoil 

larkets, Inc.
The Superior court bad given 

Judgment for the defendants.
The Supreme Court held that no 

right of action arose against the 
Fulton Markets, Inc., until April, 
1938 when It renewed the lease. TTie 
case on which the court ruled was 
instituted In Jan. 1938.

Hartford, Aug. 8.—(API— The 
Supreme Court of Errors handed 
down three oplnlone today, finding 
error In each case.

In one opinion, the Court held 
that the town of Manchester was 
entitled to recover from the Rogen 
Papeh Manufacturing company 
charges for the use of the aewer 
system end purification plant.

The Superior Court previously 
had ruled that the paper company 
was not liable for the ctarge under 
a eontiaet made by the ooneem 
with Cheney Brothere long before 
the town acquired the eystem.

The state’e highest court In 
another opinion directed the Su
perior Court for Fairfield county to 
set aside a Jury verdict which held 
that tors. Jane O'Connor was en
titled to collect from the Metro
politan Life Insurance company on 
two insurance policies on the life of 
Michael T. O'Connor. The policies 
totaled (B,(K)0.

The opinion set forth that on 
August 6, 1982, O'Connor was hl-

KECREATIONAL AREA
AT BOHBEEOER POND

Clinton, Conn.. Aug. e.—(AP.)— 
The Connecticut State Forestry de
partment dedicated today a recrea
tional area a t Sebreeder Pond, 
created through the labor of the 
Civilian Conservation Corps at Camp 
Roosevelt.

Among the guesta of honor Invttsd 
to the ceremonies were Gov. Wilbur 
L. Cross, Robert Fechner, director 
ot United States emergency conser
vation work: Col. R. w. Collins, 
commander of the Fifth CCC Dls- 
triot; and Arthur L. Clarlt, eupertn- 
tendent. State Board of Flaherlet 
and Gams,

BIDS HORSE FAREWELL

Nylregyhexa Hungary (AP)— 
Before hanging himself, Sandor 
..orti, 72, wrote a farewell letter to 
hla horse. It read; "To my horse: My 
dear Rare—You will henceforth be 
cared for by Someone else, because I 
can no longer do-so. I've bad only 
enemies in this |oim Uf*. and yOu 
have been my only friend. Ooodbye."

No Danger to Manchester 
^Supply; Average Rain for 

Year Is Ipgh.
Despite the searing heat of the 

past few days. Manchester water 
reservoirs contain ample water for 
any emergency, Fred H. Parket, 
■uperintendent stated today. Sev
eral weeks ago dash boards on the 
reservoir dame were removed and 
at the present time the water l< 
about level with the top of the dams 
of both the Howard anu Porter 
reservoirs.

The Roaring Brook dam In tiu  
town of Glastonbury which suppllM 
most of the water used In the eouth 
and west ends of town. Is also full 
Mr. Parker said.

In spite of the fact only l.3tl 
Inches of rain has falle'h during the™ 
past SB days, the average tor the 
year 1986 Is about 2 inchss above 
that of other years.

About 70 gallons of pure oil are 
contained in the body of an ele
phant

WAKE UP YOUR 
LIVER B I L E -
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AU. THESE PEATURES AT 
CHEVROLET'S LOW PRICES

To the minion people who have already bought 
new 1936 (Zhevrolets . . .  and to the tens of thou- 
iwnde of other people who are now buying them . . .  

we of Chevrolet viish to exprcM our sincere appreciation for 
your patronage and your friendship.

Thanks a million for a demand which has lifted production of 
1936 Chevrolets to the million mark in less than a yearl 

You looked at this car—you drove it—you 6oug6t it—and 
now you are recommending it to ail your friends.

We thank you for that frriendly recommendation, too, because 
you have convinced many other people that Chevrolet is the 
only low-priced car with New Perfected Hydraulic Brakes . . .
Solid Steel one-piece Turret Top . . . Improved Gliding Knee- 
Action Ride* , . . Genuine Fisher No Draft Ventilation .
High-Compreeeion Valve-in-Head Eingine and Shockproof 
Steering*.

Thanks again for giving Chevrolet the greatest year in its 
history, just as Chevrolet is giving you the .onfy eomptete loto- 
priced car. '
CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN

C H E VR O LE T
RILEY CHEVROLET CO., INC.

—

TogweD Says Most of $10,- 
000,000 Jiesettlement 
Money Used; Major Task 
StiD Ahead.

Hyde Pmrit. N. T., Aug. 8.—(AP) 
—President Roosevelt studied today 
a report from Rexford G. Tugwell 
saying the administration has Just 
b^fim to scratch the surface In ex
tending aid to drought-atrleken 
farmers.

After participating In a confer
ence with Mr. Roosevelt on drought 

^and Federal financea, the undersec- 
etary of agriculture and resettle- 
nent administrator said last night 

' the major part of the drought relief 
task remained ahead.

The resettlement administration, 
he said. Is concentrating direct re
lief grants of 818.80 a month in the 
Dakotas, Montana and Wyoming, 
lilt most severely by hot sun and 
winds.

The work now Is "swinging into 
action,” he added, in other atates 
where the agriculture department 
has designated drought counties

Among other measures undertak
en by the resettlement administra
tion to help farmers In tne drought 
districts, Tugwell listed these:

Granting loans to care through 
the winter for livestock and work 
animals essential for subsistence.

Providing loans to move other 
stock to pasturage.

Ehitending loans for seed for for
age crops that can be harvested this 
season.

Setting up machinery for pur
chasing and shipping feed Into the 
drought regions, with the agricul
ture department co-operation by lo
cating available supplies for farm
ers and dealers.

Assisting farm women to make 
the best use of their food supplies, 
with particular attention to nutri' 
tion.

Establiahing an Information serv
ice for farmers desiring to move to 
new land.

The department at agriculture, 
Tugwell said, through the Federal 
Surplus Commodities Corporation Is 
buying cattle to relieve any glut on 
the market and making the beef 
available to needy famiUea.

Like the direct relief operations, 
Tugwell eald, "these activitiea ore 
Juat being shoved Into high gear.

He had no estimate of the ulti
mate coat of the drought relief pro
gram, but said moat of the 810,000,- 
000 of relief appropriation funds al
lotted to resettlement admlnistia- 
tion so far bad been used ana prob
ably no more than a  fourth of the 
money had gone for "regular" oper
ations of the administration.

The supplying of relief grants 
was begun about thirty days ago, 
Tugwell said. Although unable to 
recall definite figures for all states, 
he said 22,000 families were being 
carried in North Dakota alone.

"The resettlement administra
tion," he said, "la providing this re
lief only imtll WPA con give the 
farmers employment”

The WPA end of the drought-aid 
Job, he said, la Just now beginning 
to gather momentum.

Meanwhile, he added, "relief rolls 
are Increasing very rapidly" aa the 
drought dips farther into the com 
belt

James McDonnell Passes Away 
Teaterday; Leaves Two Sons 
and Daughter Here.

A Magram was received by rela
tives here late yeeterday that James 
McDonnell of Portadown, County 
Armagh, Ireland, died yeeterday 
morning. Although he had never 
viaited this country, be had a  wide 
circle of friends among loazl reel' 
dents who came to Mancheiter from 
that aection ot Ireland.

Mr. McDonnell leaves two sons 
here, Charles and Francis of Bissell 
street; a  daughter, Mra. John Mo- 
OonvlUe of Eldrldge street who has 
lived here for th l^ -tw o  yean; and 
seven grandchildren. He la also sur
vived by hla wife, two eons and sev
en grandchildren In Ireland. He 
was 76 yeara of age and was em
ployed for more than fifty yeara aa 
a linen weaver In Portadown.

STONED ON Wa y  to 
REMINGTON RAND

Pickets Increase Actitity 
After Several Days of 
Qoiet.

TO JOIN ACCOUNTING 
OFHCE AT DUPONTS

James Cole of West Middle 
Turnpike Gets Position With 
Wilmington, Del., Firm.

Jamaa Cola, of 8 Weat Middle 
turnpike, Manchester, Conn., who 
was graduated from the Manchester 
High scb(X>l In 1930, has recently ac
cepted a position with E. I, DuPont 
ue Nemours Company, Wilmington, 
Delaware, In their accounting de- 
oartment

Mr. Cole's posi lo. was secured 
for him through the efforts of the 
Placement Department of the Bent
ley School of Accounting and Fi
nance, 921 Boylaton street, Boston, 
Mas#., from which he was'graduated 
In June of 1936.

'4 9 S AND UP* tu r  prht 
V A W  suederd  Cmpe 
• f  F7lnr.

VliA iuMprr$, tpmre rire mad rtre teek, the 
tilt price la HO mdditiemet. *Kmte^etiee em 
iie itir  Medde $90 edditimel, Prkee 
pmutd in ikla RAnr»lniHM»f «p«  lls f  U  FUms 
Mtcklpeno med itA ftel te ik u p t  mdiheU 
mtimof A Cmmrei  U e tm  KeIim.
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‘ARTMENT OF HEALTH
WEEKLY REPORT

Hartford, Aug. 6— (AP) — The 
weekly morbidity report Issued by 
the state's department of health and 
bureau of preventable dlseasea dle- 
closed today, marked decreases In 
whooping cough, meaalea, and lobar 
pneumonia.

No typhoid fever cases were re
ported for the week ending just be- 
tore noon August 8 for the first 
time in three weelcs, a  diphtheria 
case was recorded in the state and 
three diphtheria cactUl earrieis were 
reported In Stamford.

Scarlet fever Increased, however, 
from seven to nine cases.

Wen child conferences are sched
uled in Colcbeater, Danielson and 
North Canaan, August 11; Moosup, 
Kensington, Niantlc and Kent, Aug
ust 12; OuUford, North Oroovenor- 
dale, August 13; PlalnviUe, August 
14.

H ELD  IN  'AUTO AO CO K N T

10 EAST CENTER STREET MANCHESTER •-i'lC

Middletown, Aug. 6.—IA P)~  
Thomas J. Stack, Jr.. 28, at Hart
ford, was held crlmlnaUy responsible 
today by Coroner L. A. Smith tn 
connection .vl J i the death ot Albert 
Fueba 27, at Portland tn an auto- 

imobUe accident here July U.
Fuchs was killsd when his truck 

was forced off the road and turned

Middletown, Conn., Aug. 8—(AP) 
—^Alton Priest, 87, of Hlgganum, 
employed at the Remington-Rand, 
Inc., plant In Middletown reported 
to police today that his car was 
stoned here while on the way to the 
factory by several persons who hid 
in smbush.

Prleat was cut by fiylng gloss and 
required medical treatment. His 
wife,"who was a passenger in the 
car, escaped injury.

After several days of quiet in the 
vicinity of the Remington-Rand 
plant, where a strike began more 
than two months ago, increased ac
tivity among plcketers was reported 
today.

Judge Carroll C. Hincks of the O. 
S. District Court In New Haven 
ruled yeeterday that the Federal 
Court had no jurladtctlon to hear 
the contempt procee^ga and 
money damage suit brought by the 
Remington-Rand, Inc., against eight 
men affiliated with the union at the 
firm’s plant. His decision sent the 
case back to the Middlesex County 
Superior Court where It originated.
TWO AUTO ACCIDENT

" VICTIMS SUCCUMB
Norwalk, Conn., Aug. 8—(AP)— 

IVo auto accident victims died to
day In the Norwalk hospital. Mrs. 
Mary E. Phlster, 80, of 9009 170th 
street, Jamaica, L. I., succumbed to 
Injuries sustained In a Post Road 
crash at Greene Farm on July 26.

Four others In the same accident 
are still In serious condition.

Andrew Welnaus, 68, of 9417 
215th place. Queens Village, Brook-

This winsome young actress 
probably never v.-lll forget how 
iier comely legs served as more 
than a screen attraction on her 
first appearance on a Holly
wood movie lo t She Is Dorothy 
Lamour, who took to her heels 
to escape a chimpanzee which 
became enraged at her shawl. 
The animal clawed and bit a 
studio electrician before being 

subdued.

Mr. and Mra Robert Bacbeler and 
family, of Staunton, Va., are visit- 
log a t the home of Rev. and Mn. F. 
P. Bacheler.

Miss Shirley Smith spent lost 
week a t the home of her grand
parents, Mr. and M n. M. H. Ressler, 
of Bridgeport

Mrs. George Ewing and sons, WII- 
Itam and George, spent two weeks 
vacation at Sound View returning 
home Sunday.

Mra. Benjamin Jones, of Long Is
land, Is spending the week with her 
mother, Mrs. L. Gibbs.

The annual fieRT day of the Vernon 
Civic Betterment Association wlU be 
held at Costello's lot, August 8,1936 
at 2:00 p. m. A complete program 
of sports has been arranged for 
both young and old, and iniltable 
prizes will be awarded the winners. 
It Is hoped that a large crowd will 
Attend and make this a big event.

Mr. uid Mrs. F. J. Strickland and 
Mies Lylabel Strong are spending

RABIES REPORTED
IN NEW CANAAN.

New Canaan, Aug. 8.—(AP) - -  
Dog Wiuden Charles L. Stevens an
nounced today that an autopsy on 
a dog captured within the"pi^  few 
days in SUvermlne showed the ani
mal was afflicted with rabies.

The warden has warned all local 
people to keep their dogs at home as 
cases of the disease have also been 
reported recently In Stamford and 
Westport WFairfleld county and In 
Pound Ridge, a town adjacent to 
New Canaan tn Westchester coun
ty, N. Y. He baa not yet declared 
a quarantine.

Washington, Aug. 8.—(AP) — 
N e w  Bkigland and middle Atlantic 
states looked today to President 
Roosenelt to learn whjch projects In 
those etatee may be started imme
diately under the 8320,000,000 omnl- 
bua flood control ac t 

Dr. Abel Wolman of the national 
reaourcea board, said recommenda- 
tlona of a committee of which he la 
a member, could be made public 
only by the preaident 

The president had asked the 
eommittee, headed by MaJ. Oen. 
Eldward M. Markham, army en- 
glneera chief, to select projects 
which could readily be develop^ to 
the "contract stage."

WolmaiH saying "some kind of

— "w mmmmwv * w» •  %»#4esw  ̂s V •All*,
Ohio, West Virginia and Maryland, 
daelarad the recommendations con
tained detailed Information on each 
project.

Devastating floods swept these 
states last spring.

Failure of congress to appropriate 
funds for the omnibus flood control 
act has complicated the launching 
of tha 8830,000,000 program, blit 
plana are under way to etart pre
liminary work on a aelected number 
of projecta.

Wolman said the committee's Hat 
would reach President Roosevelt 
"within 34 houri" and predicted 
work probably would start in some 
oases by August 18.

He said the works progress ad
ministration and the clvHlan con
servation corps have signified they 
were "ready to start" as soon aa 
the projecta were approved.

A German scientist, H, von Bohiv- 
dorff, contends that he has seen 
various metals change Into others 
when placed under the Influence of 
radium.
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lyn, N. Y., died of Injuries auffered 
yesterday afternoon when he waa 
pinned under a rear wheel of a Gult 
Refining Company truck In Water 
street, this city. Patrolman John 
Kelly bellevea Welnaus’ clothing 
caught on a brace on the side of the 
ptissing truck as the salesi..an was 
leaving the office of a fur dressing 
company factory. The truck driver, 
David McClellan, Jr., 38, of Barnum 
avenue, Stratford, was held by Of
ficer Kelly on a reckless driving 
charge.

HEAT PROSTRATION ' IN 
HARTFORD.

Hartford. Aug. 5.—(AP) -R e -  , 
Hef from the oppressive heat came 
too late Tuesday afternoon for John 
Brannon, 74, of this city.

Mr. Brannon became prostrated 
os he waa walking on Park street, 
police were summone'’ and he waa 
taken to municipal hospital In the 
city ambulance.

His condition is regarded as crit
ical (today a t the hospital.

Mr. Brannon was Hartford's tenth 
heat prostration victim In a period 
of a month. Two cases resulted In 
fatalities during the heat wave of 
July 13-20. Deaths In the state 
directly attributable to heat proa- 
titiUona during the past month I 
were approximately 21.

C A S H  L O A N S  T O  S IN G L E  
A N D  MARRIED PEOPLE O N  
THEIR O W N  S IG N A T U R E S

m $300 or less — 20 months fo repay
*‘ *r«»'* '• '"re* <!»» P*r cent. p.r moata, 

ot Ihi foaZi **“*• **' oo tha tha aapald aaioaat
Room t  State Theater Bldg 
758 Main St. TeL 8480 P E t S O N A l

POPULAR MARKET
655 Main Street Rublnow Buildinir

SHOPPING CENTER FOR THRIFTY PEOPLE!

Thursday SPECIALS Thursday

\  Smoked Shoulders 19.
EXTRA SPECIAL! 

Center Cat
PORK CHOPS

2 9 «  "*•

Choice Cut
Chuck Roasts 

Shoulder Steaks

- 1 9 c  lb.
ROASTING

VEAL
COUNTRY ROLl 

BUTTER
RIB •

PORk ROASTS
, 1 2 c  lb . 3 6 c  lb . 1 9 e i b .

SUGAR CURED MINCED HAM
PLATE AMERICAN BOLOGNA 

POTATO SALAD
CORNED BEEP PURE LARD

l O e  lb. 2  2 5 «
FRUIT SPECIALS BAKERY

SEEDLESS
GRAPES

SIbs.
rreeh F m lt .. 

nU EBCR BT 
CUP CAKES

1 9 e  d o z .

BARTLETT
P E A ^

d o z .

Largo
F&IKAPPLBOB 
JELLY BOLLS

l i e

MUSK-
MELONS

} ( o r 2 5 e
DBLUXB 

BUTTEBEO 
LAYER CAKES

29 e e a .

A U G U S T  S A L E S

824-828 MAIN STREET

SM
TELEPHONE 5161

Wardolenm Yd. Gds.
NOW you can cover a 9 x 12 elxe 
kitchen or bathroom floor tesm- 
/res/y from wall to wall for only 
$51721 And remember this—you 
NEVER HAVE TO SCRUB 
WARDOLEUMt A light mop
ping keeps It bright and clean I No 
fastening of any kind is necessary I 
Wide range of attractive patterns 
in 8 foot and 9 foot widths I

3 3 ?

' ' I s

*2 OFF! 9x12 Super-Service Rug
RegalsxJy $7.95! One of the  ̂longest wearing hard surface S T f l ’l  
rugs you can buy I Modern, tiio, floral, and oriental pattanul O " * *

Reg. 49c Super-Service YJ. GJt. ReJucidl 6' and 9' widths, tq. yJ. JPe

J aum  ForYourOidkeBox
4 / U C  { N O  M A T T E R  H O W  O L D )

ON ANY DELUXE MODEL!

B IG G ES T  T R A D E  IN E Y E R  O F F E R E D
O n  M o n t g o m e r y  W a r d s  E l o c t r t e  R e -  
f r l | ( e r a t o r H  . . p p . o p o

G e t E viry W orth-w hlh  Feature In

WARDS 61 CUBIC FT. DELUXE
A $210 value! Compare. Twin interior lights, 
twin hydrated cheats, twin lift shelves, twin cy
linder unit I 14 sq. ft, shelf area, 90 Ice cubeal
WARDS REOULAR LOW PRICE . S1S4.M 
LESS TRADE-ln................. ..  30.00 i

1 3 4 “
85 DOWN 

f  Small Canyliig Charae
V . ords 8 V i  C u . F t  D s l u x a ,.  w ith  g  M  M M f l j e  
o ld  le a  b o x ,  fo r  this s o la  o n ly  ' J L ^ n r C r  

Backed By Wards S-Year Protection Plan I

4 '

C H E N I L L E  B D 6

9 8 ”
81.99 to 81.79 ValuMi Made of 
long-wearing chenille and cot- 
^ ^ a r n a l  Reversiblel 27 x 50 ,

S C A T T E R  R C G S

L 9 8
SBO. 82.69 AXMINSTBRSI 
27 X 92 aise, fringed and nn- 
fringadt Thielq all - wool 
pileT Aas’td patterns I

R e g n l a r l y  9 3 5  !

22 ,0* 
^ n n g e  Chair and Ottomaal 
nnosM wck; big, carved knuc
kle am al Tapeetry Cover.

5  Piece D in e tte

SOLID OAK

1 9 8 4It takas Wards te  sell out- 
standing modem fdmitnre 
like this for lets than 8301 
EXTRA large estension 
table I Comte in attractive 
oyster white or choice o f 2 
oik  finlshesi 4 chalnl

$ 8 D O W N ,| 4 A 1 o n t A f y
Small Carrying Charge

In W arils 
History

3 Piece Bed O utfit1394825 ehould be the price for on 
outfit like this but Wards have 
disrtgarded prica to give you 
August Sale VALUEI Modern 
metal bad I 99 coil cpringt 45 
It. felted cotton msttreeil

M DOWN, SOMonthly 
Small Carrying Charge

mmamts

Save Over *16!
9 4S-Pc. Maih 

Uvln§ 
Ihmmi

Authentic Colonial hand-hewn de- 
etgn in SOLID maple and birchl 
Tapestry cover reaitta stain and 
moistnrai
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tills bwk ot A vary ipMtal varipty 
fl<e«k.

Atsb, If tha prioa of oitnnu ^ t g  
should taka an unaxpaeted jump la 
this country In the Immediate fu> 
tura' you can blame tha Spaniards 
and their war, not the fruit dealer; 
baeauaa already earsoaa of norlda 
and California citrous fruits ara 
betas shipped to Py.inoe, Britain 
and other Buropaaa markets to take 
tha plaee of shipments that have 
fallad to go out of the sreat citrous 
Srowlnf areas around Valencia.

Of course the United States li 
so Infinitely self contained that In 
the forthcoming general war we 
shall ba able to do without our Eu
ropean Imports and trade quite 
comfortably—-though we shall sure
ly have to become more Inventive 
In the matter of rubber or a eub- 
sUtute.

Just the same, It will not be only 
through the newspapere that we
Rhall become aware of It when Eu
rope again blows up. Wa shall 
get more than one volcano cinder In 
our eyes.

HAIL, TRASH CANSI
Manchsster. so the Board of 

'•deetinsn has deoldsd, Is to ex-- 
perlmcnt with street trash cans. 
I t Is no* to be an experiment on the 
scale of those J t  the New Deal— 

.eertalnly not one eo revolutionary,
- breaking uncharted soil, since this 
. is  probably the last community In

ths 'United Statea of oomparabis 
' aixa to provide Itself with rubbish 

psosptacles—but at all events the 
S4 cans to ba purchased and in- 
■tallad at atratoglo pointa should 

. eonstltuU a sample and a demon- 
•tratlon.

This newspaper takes only a very 
awall measure of credit to Itself In

- this traab can buslneas—tba utter 
saceaalty of providing the recap- 
taelea baa bean obvloua to every
body for years, and the obviousness 
of their need has grown in ex
act proportion with the development 
Ot the commercial practice of de- 
Jiverlag every conceivable sort of 
eonaumer merchandise In indlvid-

 ̂nal wrappers and destructable con- 
-u taSners. All we did was to call 

the attention of the Board to the 
WdealrabUlty of having this the 
only American town to fall to real- 

.. tae that It does a  community no 
. good to look like a rat's nest; and 

perhaps to dispute the theory of 
some of the Selectmen that Man- 

; idiaster paopla were ao naaty In 
their habits that they wouldn't use 

^ : trash cans even If they were pro
vided.

As a matter of fket we suspected 
that that's about all that would be 
accessary—that and the steady 
approach of election day. It turned 
out that way.

However, as the nominal, a t least, 
atartar of the little trash can cam
paign. we have an opinion to ex- 
prees as to the distribution of the 
receptacles. Twenty-four of the 
containers spread all over town, or 
over any considerable part of It, 
srould be almost useless in promot
ing ths custom of using them. There 
must he a fairly close concentration 
of such a utility In order to obtain 
the desired .results—clean streets.

Since most of the sources of Ut
ter are In the buslnesa areas, the 
business areas, naturally should be 
the first to be served with the Ut
ter preventers. Twenty-four cans 
would Just about supply Main atreet 
from the Center to the southerly 
end of the buslnesa district In 
fairly adequate ma.iner. That 
many trash receptacles within those 
Umits would provide a pretty good 
demonstration of their usefulness. 
Half as many would be far too few.

However, If It la preferred to 
demonstrate the service somewhere 
elec, let the other areas, wherever 
It may be, come first. Only, don’t 
let us spoil the demonstration by 
having the trash cans too far apart.

i-'i-

m,-

CORK. OIL, SHERRY
It Is Impossible to have a war, 

Almost anywhere In the world, with
out In some measure or other dis
rupting or at least affecting the 
business of countries remote from 
and very ellghtly associated with 
those where the war is going on.

Even the Spanish revolt, only two 
or three weeks old and so far a 
kxiAl dlaturbance, has boosted the 
price of oUve oil In the New York 

 ̂Wholesale m pket 20 per cent If 
i t  goes on for any eonaiderablo 

. length of time it wUl Interfere with 
the habits of those Americans who 

; psefer a  dry sherry to a oocktaU be- 
1 toK dinner, because the only reaUy 

^ gmuine sherries comes from Spain. 
And while the use of corks as bot
tle stoppers has been declining at a 
tremendous rate in this country, 
there are stiU many industrial uses 
for coric and particularly for cork 
wasto sdilcb it would be very dlffl- 
ault to supply if Spanish exports 
to America should be halted, since 
Spain and Portugal between them 
are the world's principal sources ot

■iV If

SEEKING ENTANGLEMENT
A movement, In which there ap

pear to be many American partici
pants, to Indues ths League of Na
tions to busy Itself In opposition to 
the German Nazis' persecution of 
non-Ayrans within Germany, seems 
to be under way and to be well con
certed.

Precisely what the promoters of 
the movemsnt hepe to get the 
League to do about the matter Isn't 
clear. Germany has already so 
-stated her position on outside In
terference In her Internal affaire. 
In (his very connection, that there 
Is DO chance of misunderstanding it. 
She takes the attitude that she will 
tolerate no such Interference In any 
degree whatsoever. What Ger
many chooses to do In her own ter-- 
rttory Is Germany's affair and no- 
ons's else. On that principle she 
takes her stand and Is more than 
willing to shoot It out with anyone 
who thinks be can make her change 
her mind.

Aside from the utter Imprac
ticability of arguing Nazi Germany 
out of any position she may have 
taken, right or wrbhg, on anything, 
there Is considerable question 
whether any other nation has any 
moral or ethical right, let alone any 
right under that mythical thing 
called international law, to tell any 
other government what It shall do 
to or with Its own people—eo long 
as no direct effect upon the outside 
nation warrants such Interference.

What Germany 1s doing in the 
way of armament Is very actively 
the business of other nations, be
cause It has a direct bearing on 
their own safety. But what Ger
many chooses to do to German.s 
within Germany is very much an 
other matter.

It Is distressing to see American 
racial, religious and other organ
izations, permitting themselves to 
be allied with movements such as 
the one In question. Because, If 
they Imagine they are going to In
fluence the American government to 
entangle Itself In the unholy Euro 
pean muddle, they are doomed to 
bitter disappointment.

----^---------------------
EXAGGERATION?

If the reports sent out by the 
Spanish government concerning the 
latest engagement in the Quad 
arrama mountains la to be at all 
depended on, the generalship of the 
rebel command would seem to be 
open to the severest kind of crltl 
ctsm. According to these reports 
the rebels assumed a major offen
sive against the Leftists occupying 
the Madrid side of Alto de Leon 
pass, without having conducted any 
effective rcconnolsance of their own 
rear. Unhappily for them It 
transpired that a big Leftist force 
had approached their position from 
the northern side of the mountains 
and when^the rebels were repulsed 

lth(

emment armies, with results disas
trous to the Fasrists,

That, at all events, is the story 
sent out from Madrid. It Is just 
a little difficult to believe. If 
there la one paramount usefulness 
of the airplane In modem warfare 
It Is Its Immense effectiveness in 
rapid and comprehensive scouting. 
And while the Leftists are sup
posed to haye control of the air to 
a  very considerable extent It Is in
credible that any major force of the 
rebels would be without enough 
planes to keep them aware of the 
existence of important concentra
tions of troops In their rear.

Such an event as that described 
In the Madrid dispatches might not 
be altogether Improbable If It re 
ferred to some relatively small raid
ing party which might not have re- 
connoitering factUUea. It is to be 
suspected that this was the case In 
the Alto de Leon Pass affair—that 
it was an incident rather than a 
major military event.

4on the aoBihem slopes they found 
themselves Aiught between two gov

this ataU which, tt i aabui to us, 
ought to bt snpUflsd. Tbo qusa- 
Uon which ellcttod the ruling was 
possd by ths I ta ta  Hasith Depart
ment and was as to whether a New 
York doctor whose legal residence 
Is in that stats but wbo baa a  auni- 
mar home in Connecticut is permit
ted by law to care tor, within this 
state, patients who also live In New 
York but are lummer sojoumere 
here and wbo have been the phyel- 
ctan's patients there.

Mr. Oaly rules that under Con
necticut law the physician Is not 
permitted to carry on even that kind 
of practice in this state.

It would ba interesting, in the 
light of such a ruling, to know defi
nitely what would 01 could be done 
to ao out-of-stats pliystclan who, 
driving along a Connecticut high
way, came upon an automobllt 
wreck with one or mors psrsons 
seriously Injured and whom only In
stant medical treatment could save 
— If he should follow his humani
tarian instincts and the ethics of bis 
prufessioD and proceed aa any doc
tor should.

Would he be subject to arrest for 
the Illegal practice of medicine?

Apparently, under Mr. Daly's rul
ing. he would be.

If that's ths COM It would sssm 
to be quite nsccs.<iary for tbs slatiits 
covering the practice of medicine 
liy non-residents to be revised. 
Apparently It overreaches the pur
pose for which It was adopted—and 
transcends all reason.

Behind the Scenes 
in Washington

By Rodney Dutcher

mant prsdietians to «oma tru t la a 
good point for argnwant.

Bo la tha promlM to taka aoea- 
omlas In raUaf o'Jt ot admlalatra- 
Uon costa and *'tha bldaa of tba 
political axploiton," bsoauao tha 
total ooat of WPA admlnlatraUon 
la now eomputod at lass than S par 
cent of expenditures.

It’s an <Nd Promlae 
RsducUon of taxaa and axponsat 

through elimination of waste and 
useless government bureaus has 
been promised by all ^ iU clan a  
■Inos time Immemorial. It la bard 
for either London or Roosevelt to 
be specific about such outs, hsosuss 
most big, expenstvs agencies of gov
ernment ere eustalned by pressure 
groups with large voting strength.

The fact that tha next Oongrssa 
will ba DemooraUc alao suggsata 
itself as an Impediman. to Landon'a 
plana One of tha amartaat things 
London might do would bo to ap
peal in advance for the co-op«raUon 
of conservative Democrats in Con
gress next January.

Tliia would help mast tbo ebargs 
that, even If elected, he would be 
powerless to effect reforms In the 
face of a hostile legislative body.

Health and Diet 
Advice

By Ur. FHANH McOOV

Maneheeter Herald’s Washington 
Correspondent

Effect, of London's Address StUl la 
Only a Oness. . . .  I^bor Stand la
No Bid for Union Support........
Appeal to Be to ConservaUve 
Element of Nation.

sathrfaotory treatment Is the fast 
followed by a careful diet; and ooea- 
elonaUy, leeal treatment given with 
the ultra violet lamp is advisable. 
With the fa s t the patient le In
structed to take daily enemas, which 
of course, Mrvs to keep tbs colon 
elssn. The pstlent who uses the 
right diet and who sseurss one hun
dred per cent perfect elimination 
through tha intestines, akin, lungs 
and kidneys oan expsot to overcome 
tba ordinary skin troubles, such as 
eczema, psorlBsis and acne. For 
further Information, write for my 
special artlele on whatever akin dis
order you are Intarsated In. These 
artlclee will be sent to any one who 
requests them. Forward your letter 
to me In care of this newspaper and 
enclose ten cents and ono large, self- 
addraesed envelope.

(Orampa While Swimming)'^
Queetion; J, A. A. saks; ~What 

causes cramps while awimming, and 
arc there any means of preventihe 
them?"

Answer: There are several causes 
of cramps while swimming; among 
them are: Bwlmming too soon after 
eating, overeating, overfatigue, etc. 
To determine the cauee In any indi
vidual case would require an exam
ination, of course, but general pre
ventive measures suggest tbemaelvas 
from the above named causes.

TOO-RIGID LAW
Attorney-General Daly h«« just 

made a ruling on the right of non
resident physicians to practice m

Washington, Aug. 8.—It la stUJ 
too early to tell whether Governor 
London's acceptance speech has had 
any markedly favorable or adverse 
effect on his election prospects.

Neither group of po:itlctans Is 
able to sense any ground swell re
sulting from It and it is quite pos
sible that the effect either way was 
nil. The polls will tend to show that, 
at least more accurately than any
one can now guess.

1— It emphasized the fact that 
chief Republican politicians—load
ers In both parties, for that matter 
—believe this 1s a campaign In 
which people wUl vole not for Lon
don, but against Roosevelt. This Is 
a basic tenent in ’heir campaign 
strategy and the buildup for Lon
don Is that of an average, "com
mon sense" man, rather than a 
brilliant, breath-taking stipeiman.

2— it  showed that the London 
appeal will be to the conservative 
middle clasg and farmer vote, with 
few compromises to progressives or 
labc.' and no conspicuous gestures 
of the type that might alienate the 
forces of Industry and wealth which 
are largely behind the London can
didacy.

There 1s no reason to believe that 
to be a political error, because 
there Is plenty of evidence that 
this is a conserve tlvo co'.'.ntiy.

Leans Toward Open Shop
Listening to the speech in Wash 

Ington, one was often reminded of 
the many eastern wrltors wbo have 
returned from Topeka to report 
priva.ely, in effect: "London is for 
practically everything in the New 
Deal. But be Insists it can be bsid 
much more cheaply, with less waste 
and partisan politics, imdet « hard- 
boiled buslnesa man."

On the labor question, howevisr, 
Landon diverged 'Sharply from the 
Roosevelt tactics As the New York 
Times said, he made what 
amounted to a declaratloi. iu favor 
of the "open shop". HU tatements 
as to lator sound reasonable and 
fair to the average citizen, but to 
most labor imioi men they were 
very far from that.

The suggestions that w-or'xers 
needn't J.'.ln any unlo., if they didn't 
want to, that they had a perfect 
right to join company unions, and 
should bo free from Intimidations 
or coercion by fellow employes or 
outside organizations, were toe 
exact opposite of a b<d for labor 
support.

May Have Giver Up Labor
This may have meant an accept

ance by Manager John Hamilton 
and Landon of the common Impres
sion among political observers that 
the bulk of labor Is going to vote 
for.Roosevelt this year

It probably is easy to overesti
mate labor voting strength, but the 
old idea that labor's vote can't be 
"delivered" may also be a  danger
ous one to depend upon. On one 
band It can be said that fewer than 
4,000,000 workers are organized in 
labor unions. On the other, that 
there's also a strong trend to Roose
velt among the unorp,'arlzed.

It probably Is fair to say that If 
Roosevelt has really caused the 
campaign to take on certain as
pects of class struggle, Landon 
hasn't been slow to recognise that 
and to stake his fortunes on the 
other, right-wing tide.

More Room For Argument
The rest of the speech left more 

room for argument aa to how Lan
don would go about achieving hU 
announced objectives. Revival of 
confidence as a  cure for unemploy
ment is an old recipe, preached by 
all.

Whether federal policies or a 
comblnsUon of technological dis
placements, longer work weeks 
since .NRA, aa claimed by the A. F. 
of L., and lagging purchasing pow
er Is the cause for the failure of 
Roosevelt's optiffllsUo re-emiUoy- 
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SIVIMMINO GOOD FOR 
ALL-ROUND DBVEL01*M£NT

While swimming is one of the 
finest all-year-arduad sports, many 
people swim only during the sum
mer. I regard swimming as a very 
healthful exercise as well as ono 
which It thoroughly enjoyable. This 
sport offers a splendid way to build 
up the body and one who swims well 
develops all of the muscles equally 
well, so that ths figure gains 
pleasing proportlona. This Is ono 
of the reasons why It Is so 
good for women. If you no
ticed the pictures of the cham
pion women swimmers In the

n ic Games, you wUl remem- 
at all of them have excep
tionally beautiful figures. Any 

woman who wishes to Improve her 
figure and her health will do weU 
to swim.

Swimming It helpful both to those 
who are In normal health and 
those who wish to gain better health. 
One of the best known cases 
of Improvement of health by swim
ming Is that of President Roose
velt, who was so badly crippled by 
Infantile paralysis that he was 
forced to walk on crutches. Some
one finally interested him in swim
ming in warm water and, after 
trying it, he wrote that "every 
morning I spend two hours in the 
pool. The muscles of my legs have 
Improved to an extent noticeable 
In every way." Through this warm 
water treatment he recovered the 
use of the legs and has now had 
a swimming pool installed at the 
White House. Another famous per
son who was benefited by swim
ming was Annette Kellerman, first 
woman to use the one-piece bathing 
suit, who, from a sickly childhood, 
swam her way to health and devel
oped a strong, symmetrical body.

Learning how to swim may be ac
complished at almost any age. Chil
dren of three have won medals for 
swimming and some tots have learn
ed to swim before they could walk. 
On the other hand, some people 
have waited until they were past 
sixty to swim and then became good 
long-distance swimmers.

A few people hesitate to swim 
because they believe that the water 
in the pools Is not kept clean. This 
1s not true In a properly supervised 
pool where the water la changed 
often. The definite health benefit of 
swimming would tend to raise tho 
general resistance of the body and 
this would far outweigh any clanger 
from germs. There Is a slight possi
bility that any person using public 
pools may pick up Athlete's Etoot 
which Is a form of ringworm of the 
toes. Thia trouble la most prevalent 
In showers and along tiled runways 
used by the bathers. You may pro
tect yourself by wearing rubber 
shoes around the pool. Instead of go
ing barefoot.

Swimming tends to flatten the ab
domen and tones up the abdominal 
organs. It Is a very fine means of 
developing both the chest and arms. 
If strokes are used which call for 
vigorous kicking, thia would improve 
the shape of the hips and legs.

In swimming for tha sake of exer
cise it Is a g ^  plan to vary tha 
strokes used. I would suggest that 
you learn several kinds of the 
strokes used, so that you get the 
benefit in the more difficult strokes. 
At least port of ths time while 
swimming you should try to make 
the swimming as dlfflcmlt as possi
ble so as to get the right amount 
of strenuous exercise. By doing this, 
you will use many different sets of 
milscles and will gain a better all- 
nund development.

q u E S 'n o N s a n d  a n s w e r s

For yekrs sifter ths discovery of 
tha rsaetlon of ssnaltlsed surfaces 
to light, photographs were mads of 
various metals, which accounts for 
daguerrotypss, ambrotypea and tin
types.

Wornsn. by golBM are h tv m  tban 
man . . . you just -sU 'em what you 
waat 'am to do aad tbsy go aboad. 
Msa. they atop to flfiuro tt all ou t 
->-Btsifo OoaMmt HoOywoad. pro- 

fsssioaal kalfo throwor.

Wo (Great Britain) bavs n»ds no 
trsatisa of frlsndabip wttb America 
—one does not aiaks them witb. a 
brotbsr.
—Alfred Duff Cooper, English war 

seoretau'y.

It Is no longer possible to shield 
tha heart of a country with its 
army.

—OoL Oharleo A. Undborgb.

It must be a matter of just prida 
tq every American that the Consti
tution stands put In almpUcIty and 
strength, a oballeage to tha whole 
wond-wide ooneplraoy against free
dom and liberty of the people.
—U. 8. Lenator WlUtom B. Borah, 
. Idaho.

Another world war may be neces
sary to teach, humanity the value of 
kindness.
—RabU Edgar F. Magnln, Los An

geles.

Young oysters are retained In the 
shell of the parents until they 
hatch', when they are expelled Into 
the sea, looking like little puffs of 
smoke. Each little oreaturs Is pro
vided with a fringe, with which It 
moves through the water during Its 
few hours of freedom.

WEST STREET U  MAIN STREET^tbe sea stands humbly bkside the

n r  OBRoSoB ROBB
New York, Auy. ft~ It la on West 

atreet rather than Broadway where comedy and 
the summer excitements are to be that partings 
found. For West Btrsst la Man- tall. "Hsilos” 
hattan's avenue of escape to other taneousiy with 
worlds. It la the street of piers for come" with 
boats both big and smaU. And It Is 
also tha market place for the city's 
food supply.

.iarbor, highway, Produce Ex
change. terminal. West Btreet I s ' “n't station when
In continuous bub-bub, vlolsnoe
and turmoil. Tba noiaaa outdo the 
bibtleal Babel. Bteamsblp wble-
tles, train airene, bom honks, the 
olop-olop of dray horses, shrieks 
from ferryboats' -fog boms and 
tbe shouts of bawkere, truckaters. 
atsvedoraa and moving throngs,
fill the wide highway all day and 
all night long.

An endless din at the docks. 
And along the several miles ot
piers, are assembled the prize 
ships of ttw natlon.4. As well as 
the lowUeef 
the seas.

Prowl the broad highway and 
you will find flown the flags ot 
France's Normanate and Mexico's 
Orizaba, England's Queen Mary 
and Spain’s Mallegene, and oil 
tankers, fruit freighters, river 
boats and trade trawlers and the 
military training chips of count
less countries. There is no caste 
In the shallow waters of West 
street. Tbe proudest monarch of

beasts of burden ot

greying cargo ooriiar half its
By day and by night, these ducks 

are the stages for dram a,.
id tor aD the emotions 

-and greetings on- 
a r t iboubod annul- 
"goodbyea,” "wel- 

'bon voyage" and 
tsara of Joy and regrat are 
Intermingled on this pulsating 
waterfront. Like the ships them- 
aelvw, the human cargo spurn 

they dle- 
embark. For Incoming travelers 
must set foot on West Btreet first 
and there be lost in tbe crazy 
shuffle of humanity. Lord, vis
count or humble Immigrant, they 
are not apart in the mTlUng mael
strom of Manhattan's water
front.

The etrsst Is more ooloifui, a 
more incohate pageant by night. 
The oily blackness of the waters 
reflect the- shivering floodlights 
of the ships and the dots of Illum
inated portholes puncture the 
shore's speotaoular backdrop. It 
Is a midnight sailing. And thsri 
are embraces, toasts, so u rr^ g  
all dlrsotlons and on every aid- 
Above the commotion, gay music 
from a band desperate la Its ef
forts to make the mood lively. 
There are kiiaes, ' bugs, hand- 
abakei, Mngs, yells, murmurs, all 
done a t high fervor and with ex
aggerated Intensity, as though 
these were the last momenta Of 
life.

O.

(Skin Tronble)
Question: Mr. At K. writes:

"What kind of a treatment have you 
found to be the best for overcoming 
skin troubles?"

Answer: In every case of skin 
trouble, the only efficient cure lies 
In removing the cause. In a few 
cases, the cause comes from the 
outside of the body. For example, 
consider the skin Irritation due to 
contact with poison oak, or the 
dermatitis produced by an external 
Irritation as seen In tnoae handling 
certain kinds of ehemleala Tbe 
presence of a  skin parasite, such oe 
scabies, la another passible externa' 
cause. However, U>e roost
Important causes ot skin trouble are 
those coming from the Inside of the 
body. Usually the patient with a 
persistent skin eruption Is sufferin;.- 
from constipation or he may be 
using a faulty diet which contains 
too many rich mixtures. Eczema, 
psoriaslz, acne, and netUerash or 
hives ore good examples of skin dis
orders due to causes arising on the 
inside of the body. Aa the internal 
Irritants ate eliminated by way of 
-the skin, they produce burning, red
ness and Itching. Any system of 
tm tm o n t wblob Ignoroa Um cauaei

W A im N S  B]
of MANCHESTl

OTHERS
COKN.

^STORE-W IDE 
JfANNUAL SALE

89TW O ENGLISH LOUNGE PIECES WITH 
SOLID MAHOGANY EXPOSED PARTS

To bear the Watkins Seal of Approved Quality, upholstered furniture must be 
more than good to look at. It must have built-in comfort and long wearing construc
tion. This living room group has these Approved Features: Hardwood frames prop
erly seasoned and assembled; finest 4X Moss and cotton filling; sagless springs. Then 
we insist that the exposed "knuckle” arms and ball feet be solid mahogany. Covers 
are of rich, durable friezette in choice of rust, green, blue, brown, scorn. Regular 
$ 110.00.

MAHOGANY

PEMBROKE
TABLE

$ 14*95
(Below) Large enough for 

the major table in your living 
room. Chippendale -Pembroke 
design Id solid mahogany 
with pierced X-stretcher 
Regular $17.80.

DINETTE CROUP 0 7  «hn 
OF SOLID MAPLE

Made of native maple by New England 
eraftaraen, and boasting a soft, rubbed 
antique finish! This five piece dinette group 
has an extension tab)e with sturdy X-base 
construction and four of. the arrow-back 
Windsor side chairs, exactly as shown. No
tice the “age-worn” effects on the table cor
ners- Regular $86.00.

CHIPPENDALE 
MAPLE DESK

$29*75
Here’s a desk that will add 

Colonial charm to your maple 
room. Finely proportioned, 
and with Early American mo
tifs carefully followed, this 
desk boasts such features as . 
Ogee bracket feet, scrolled 
Interior, and automatic Ud 
supports. Solid maple; reg
ularly $39.80.

Evenin^f
Appointments

If you can’t shop during 
regular store hours. Pial 
Manchester 8l7l for aa eve
ning appointment.

New Oeslgns.
An advance eolleotlen of Ttoga'a 

meet Adroit and Appealing Foah- 
loDS for the fall and winter has been 
received at J. W. Hale'a Knitting 
DepL, 2nd floor. They have also 
ths new eolsrs aqd tweeds and will 
give yoti"tmpUett tnstniotlons for 
knitting your fall ensembls.

Oreea Style*.
Higher waistlines, tight bodices, 

MMlDly exaggerated shouldera and 
either full or extremely sUm, 
■triUght skirts ore the style points 
for you to keep In mind when you 
look for a street dress to replace 
tha pastel cottons and floral prints 
you bavs been wearing all summer.

Black satin dresses (always high 
style for August and September) 
are lovelier than ever. ’The sleek 
fabric lends Itself admirably to 
form-fitting bodices with full, 
shorter skirts, to tunics that llaoo 
over tight skirts as well as to simply 
tailored, buttoned themes. Black 
satin trimmed with beige Is newer 
t ) iu  block with white. Later on, 
you ore going to see dull, dork red 
and rteh deep green touebee on 
block dreseea.

Try •  RUUng Wav*.
One of tho newest and mist high

ly reoommended permanent waves 
is the new RUUng which la given ex
clusively a t tbe Mary Elisabeth 
Beauty Nook. The price has al
ways been $7.80 and well worth It,

but for •  short time this pomwient 
wave wlU be featured a t $6,00.

Grey squirrel, a fur which, after 
years of oblivion is being beiulllned 
again. Is used to fashion aU the 
smart capes. Over a dress or suit 
in one of the new rosy rust tones, 
nothing could be smarter.

If you are fond of embroidering 
dtems at Mrs. 
She boa a full

buy your stamped patterns at Mrs. 
Blllol'a Gift Shop. - ......................
line.

Of course we all know that each 
kind of drink bos ‘to have Its own 
speolal kind of gloss—but why not 
a special decoration on tbe glosses 
for each different kind of party?

That's exactly what the smart 
hostesses, wbo pride themselves on 
the right details, ara doing.

The deooratlons are made with 
our old friends of childhood, decal- 
comanla transfers. Tbs designs 
corns In packages. Tba little 
squares of paper are softened In 
warm water for about 10 seconds 
and then the design Is easily trans- 
ferrsd to ths glosses.

Unless treated roughly, the de
signs wUi stay on for a yoor, But
they oan be token off very easily— 
just soak ths glasses In vary hot 
water for about flfteon minutes and 
■crapo off the picture with a raaor 
blade or aborp knife.

GAY SPANISH HUES 
WILL LEAD FOR FALL

London, Aug. 6.—(AP)— 'Vivid 
Spanish hues from the Land of tbe 
Dons will set the style pace in new 
autumn clothing.

English' designers are using their 
gayest colors, candidly copied at 
the picturesque Moorial holiday re
sorts as a  reaction against the drab 
mourning shades the nation donned 
after tbe death of King George.

Brilliant touches of color are 
introduced In accessories, embroid
ering and painting on dresses as 
well as on fancy woolen fabrics and 
other gay materials.

One of the newer materials Is 
mads up of course longitudinal 
strands ot Knobby wools In green. 
Brown, stone and clay red. woven 
together with fine red and green 
threads.

ANDOVER
Mr. and Mrs. Ward Talbot and 

Mrs. A. M. Gllcrest motored to 
Rocky Neck State Park Wednesday. 
They also stopped at the Devil's 
Hop Yard.

'Thomas Birmingham, Stephen 
and Susan Birmingham and Miss 
Katberins Sebores went to Rocky 
Neck State Park Thursday for the 
day.

Miss Jane Nelson entertained the 
Misses Wilma ‘and Clara Savage 
and Eleanors Russ Thursday, cele
brating her 12tb birthday.

Tbe Ladles Benevolent Society of 
tbe Andover Congregational church 
netted about $100 .’rom their bazaar 
Friday. Miss Vera Stanley won the 
qulK

On Saturday evening Mr. and 
Mrs. Thorntdn Griswold entertained 
tbe Long Hill group who were pre
paring their program for the 
Grange meeting Monday night

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Brown are en- 
tortalnlng Mrs. Brown’s sister, Mrs. 
Francis Code and her niece Miss 
Marjorie Nielson for several days.

Mra Elsie Williams and children 
Gresham and Mona from Rochester, 
N. Y., are visiting Mrs. Williams' 
parents, Mr. and Mra Ward Tal
bot.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hutchins of 
Columbia entertained at dinner Sun
day Mr. and Mrs. George Stanley, 
Miss Vera and Miss Marlon Stanley 
and Mr. and Mrs. Howard Stanley 
and children Jean and Irving. Miss 
Jean Stanley 1s spending several 
days with her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mto. Henry Hutchins.

Mr. and Mrs. George Nelson and 
daughter Jane, accompanied by Mr. 
and Mrs. Erakine .Hyde enjoyed a 
shore dlnfi81-~at Rocky Point Sun- 
day.

Miss Marjorie Parrish and Miss 
Irene WllUs left Sunday to spend the 
week St the Connecticut State Col
lege at Storrs attending the senior 
conference of 4-H club members.

Mr. and Mrs. Dexter Cross and 
children Robert and Jean, spent the 
week-end witb Mrs. Ooss’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hamilton.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Lewis, John 
Goodman and Mr. and Mrs. Burton 
Lewis motored to Rocky Point Sun
day and enjoyed a shore dinner 
there.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Spear, Mrs. 
Ida Spear, Miss Belle Greenmon and 
Miss Mabel PhlUlpa spent Tue^ay 
a t Amston Lake visiting friends at 
their cottage there.

Miss Ann and Miss Marion Hathe- 
'woy from Southington are plan- 
n li^  to spend the week-end with Mr. 
and NTrs. Howard ..pear.

There will be a  meeting ot the La
dles Benevolent Society at 2 o’clock 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hutchinson 
and daughter Bertha Jane, attended 
the organization meeting of Morris 
Juvenile Grange Friday evening at 
Morris. Sunday they spent the day 
with Mrs. Hutclilnson's family, Mr. 
and "Mrs. George Seger a t Canton 

, Center.
At ,the meeting of Andover 

Grange Monday, evening Frank 
Hamilton had charge of an amateur 
program. Tbe people on Long Hill 
went on a tour personally conducted 
by Georgs Nelson with Thornton 
Griswold os chauffeur. They called 
t t  tha Ama-toar Special. Miss Amy

Randall gave a reading and Donald 
Tuttle gave an impersonation 
sketch. The folks on tb* Lake road 
staged a Hollywood Party. There 
were-twenty-five nembers present. 
It was voted to bold tbe Grange pic
nic at Rocky Neck Stato Park Sim- 
day, August 16 and not to ..old a 
-meeting A u n st 17.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Cornwell 
have moved Into tbe house from 
which Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wilson 
recently moved.

Mr. and Mrs. William Heron have 
leased the farm where Mr. and Mrs. 
Cornwell have been living.

BUDAPEST POLICE
NAB ‘FISHERMAN’

Budapest (AP)—Police here make 
a distinction between "fishing" and 
"angling."

Ferenlc Mikola \^as arrested for 
the latter activity, which Is conduct
ed when hot summer weather forces 
apartment dwellers to keep their 
windows open.

He carried complete fishing tackle 
and a bag containing shirts, ties, 
watches and three purses, which po- 
llcs say ha got by climbing trees 
and "angling" through window*

To Obey Mother, Seeki Re- 
election After Renonne- 
bg  Political Life.

Seattls. Aug. 8.—(AP) —MartOB 
Anthony Zlonohsok, (D., Wash.) 
sought re-slectlon to (jongreas -to
day at his mothsr's rsqusst, to prevt 
be Is "neither erasy nor foolish."

“At *U times I wanted to fils to 
suceessd myself In Oongrou. but I 
was advistd that my mothar'a 
breakdown, oauoad by moUotoua and 
largely folis rtporta about my to- 
tlvlUss, made this courM tnodvis- 
abis," sold tbs suddenly Mrtous 
Zlonohsok.

"Later, however, my mother 
asked me to run to show tba people 
that I am neither crazy nor fool
ish.”

In a surprioe declaration at can
didacy yesterday, only three daya 
after be said ha woUld not aeek re- 
election, Zionoheok became tbe 
sixth Democrat and No. I I  on the 
list of these who seek the poet from 
Washington state's first oongrse- 
slooal district.

He rsaantly returned here from 
Washington, D, 0„ where repeated 
brushee with police over iMedlng 
charges and acouiatlona of dlsturb- 
anoe of the peace finally landed him 
in a Maryland mental hospital from 
which be escaped by climbing a high 
fence.

During a brief radio spoeoh Joat 
night, he made no reference to 'his 
eastern frolics with "cops and cock
roaches."

"1 have been pictured as a vicious, 
wild-eyed radical ever since I  was 
president of tha student body at the 
University of Washington." eald 
Zionoheok, who ae a freshman at 
the Institution was thrown in a 
campus pond.

"Now I’m going to go bock to 
Congress after I tell my constit
uents all about my activities both In 
and out of Congress. Pm going to 
clear up a lot of things that were 
falsely said after me."

DEAN INOE CANT SEE
BRITISH IN NO. t  ROLE

London that(AP)—Proposals 
lague

speaking nations are not practicable
America joint a  league of EngUsh- 

)t practic 
In the opinion of Dr. W. R. Inge, ex
dean of St. Paul's cathedral here, in
ternationally famous os tbe 'gloomy' 
dean.

"1 am afraid it's not feasible be
cause If two men ride on a horse 
one must ride behind, and we—the 
British—are too proud to ride bs- 
blnd," Dr. Inge told members of ths 
London Americem chamber of com
merce meeting here.

Total nitrogen producing capaci
ty of ths United Statea today Is 
more than 840,000 tons a year.

A ugust F urniture Sale

ONLY

$12-95

Genuine Iiuierspring Mattress
Our regular stock mattress — guaranteed to give 

satisfactory service — new ticking. Single and double 
sizes available. Regular price is $17.50.

Twin Studio Couch

$24-95
A quality couch worth $31.80. 

New plaid and plain covers. Make 
into double bed, twin beds or use 
u  couch. Buy Now I

5 Pc. Solid Maple Breakfast Set
Beautiful mellow Vermont maple—made by a qual

ity house. Durable drop-leaf table and four matched 
chairs. See thia set before you buy.

KEMPS, INC.
FURNITURE AND MUSIC

Will Await Inapectlon by 
R«nry Ford During Sep- 
tfimber.

Now Havsn, Ainr. 8.—(AP) — 
Tale authorlUos anaotmosd today 
they would daloy rosing of tbs 
heuiN In wbloh Noah Wsbstsr oom- 
jHeted his dictionary until Henry

S "
They sold that a reproseatativs 

of tbe Dserbom, Mtoh., monufeo- 
turer hod vtswsd ths house end 
that Ford woe expected bsrc some
time neat month.

The botws was built In 1132 and 
ths famous Isxlcon-apher lode It 
bis horns for ths last ao years of 
bis life.

Tele offlelole deoldeu to demolish 
the building, which Is froms-iinod 

'with brlek. Tbsy sold the oost of re-

Nsw Heven—(AP) -*Judge <3er- 
rol C. Hihoks, of the Federal Ole- 
trlot Court, ruled tbst thet tribunal 
had ao jurtsdiotien to hear the con
tempt proceedings aad money dam
age suit brought by tbs Romlagten- 
Rend company ogolnet eight men 
affiliated with the union et tho firm’s 
Middletown plent. Hit daeteton 
sent the cose nock to the Middlesex 
County superior court where It 
originetsd.

Hertford — Pelieo arroetod five 
psrsons on vtos ohargte after raid
ing an seat side block and Assistant 
U. 8. District Attorney Qsorge H, 
Cohan sold e  Federal Invsetlihtlefi 
of the cos* would ho mode,

Beuth Britain—John Beamon of 
Buffsrn, N. Y,, woe itrioken IU near

bBke Beer while drtvtng bis auto- 
mobUe and died within a short 
while.

Hartford—Brigadier Gaasral Wtl- 
Uom F. Ladd sslsotsd a is-man 
team, captained tw Harry f . An- 
tbeay of Welllngrord, to represent 
Oeaneotlout in national civilian rifle 
matehss lots this month and early 
la Boptombar.

Hertford — Two women errest- 
tn a Wetorbury vice raid waived 
examination and were bound over 
to the Bsptember term of the U. 8. 
DUtrlot (jourt.

FCBUO BUBBORirnONS RUT 
)BEW TURKISH AIR7LANES

Istanbul (AP)—Paid for by vol
untary aubscription, I7 new air
planes have been added to the Turk
ish sir force.

This brlngi to ITI the num'oei of 
military planes which have been 
financed entirely In their construc
tion by public donsUon.

Venous dtstriote end suburbs of 
Istaabul alone bavs mads possible 
ths building of 4T maohinss to old 
Turkey’s air defsnoo.

Admimstrator Promitet In* 
vestigation; PenalHes If 
Charges Proved.

Portland, Me., Aug. B,—(AP) -t- 
Works Progress Administrator Al
bert AbratiamsoD asked Miss luarion 
E. Martin today for sptelfle Infor
mation to back up her charge of po
litical Intimidation of Republican 
PWA workers.

The Republican national commit
tee woman made the ebargs In a 
campaign speech a t Oamariaootta 
last n li^ t saying she knsw young 
men, enrolled Rmubllcana. who did 
not vote In the June primary elee-

atatuto peniutica 
proved.

He saJd, however, |f  , 
Martin was "ratoUlag poUtioa) 
sip, she owM aa apology t»M  
connected witb odmlnisTrotloo 
lief XXX who have done even 
humanly poaoible to k e n  th e ' 
ministration of reUef non 

Abrehomaon also sstiod ^  
tin to explain "how It could 
advantage to any Democrat to 
enroiiod RcpubUcaas from vottag 
thair primaries."
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Actual tests prove electric 
19° to 25° cooler

Everybody telle you that cooking electricany le cooler — Now 
an independent test by a large western university proves Itl

Here’s what was done . . .  An electric range and two other 
ranges using widely accepted forms of fuel were put in identical 
kitchens. The temperature in the kitchens was 90®. At the end 
of one hour’s cooking, the temperature In the kitchen with the elec
tric range was 91®, in another kitchen the temperature was 110®, 
and in the third it was 116®,—cooking electrically was from 19° to 
25® cooler.

Other tflsts have been made and in every ease the electrical 
range has proved itself the coolest method of cooking. Then, too, 
it’s so much easier to keep your kitchen looking spic and span when 
you cook electrically. |

As a final step in convenience, an electric range makes possible 
“absent cooking” with time and temperature controls. You can 
prepare a complete meal hours in advance. Then — while you are 
motoring, shopping, etc. — your electric range will turn the heat on 
and cook your meal to delicious perfection. When you return, it is 
ready to serve. You will have spsnt no cooking time in the kitchen.
Can you think of any cooler way'to cook than thlaZ

 ̂ One year’s trial — no rental charge
' Every Manchester housewife is entitled to the oonvenlraiM, 

cleanliness, and economy of electric cooking under Uiia liberal offer,
1. You can have the use of a modem electric range for a whole year 

without any rental charge.
8. If you no longer want your present stove, we will take it in placa 

of any installation charge or deposit.
8. In case you wish to retain your present stove, the only deposit 

required is $16.00. This is refundable gt the end of two years' 
use of electric cooking.

4. M  the end of the year’s trial, you may continue to keep the elec
tric range at the nominal rental of 80 centa a w e ^

range keeps your kitchen 
than fuel ranges

B. Or—If you decide to purchase an electric range, low down pay
ments (in many cases as little as $5.00) and Tow monthly pay
ments (as little as $1.30) are available to ever.vone on the lines of 
the Manchester Electric Division of Conn. Power Co. 'Theso 
payments may be made with your electricity bill, There is fur
thermore a discount for the amount of free rental, with tho 
maximum of $15.60. (Above offer holds only for standard over- 
head service, apartments excepted.)

Electric Cooking Is Cheaper now than ever before 
under the Electric Home Rate

For an average family of four, you can ax)k electrically for ap
proximately 115 kilowatt hours a month, which, on the new lower 
Electric Home Rate, would cost $3.45 or less. By using the new 
low price of 8c or less per kilowatt hour on the Electric Home Rate, 
you gain the lowest prices ever offered in Manchester, for cooking as 
weU as many other uses in your horne.^

More for your Money on the New Lower Elec* 
trie Home Rate — 3c or less per Kilowatt Hour 
for Additional Service.

The Manchester Etectrlc Division!
___  oi
THE CXINNEOnOUT FOWEX OOBIPANT

' /73 Main Stresi Manchester, Conn.^



i iA N b R s in t t  f v im if ia
with tba lutture of tha laauM to b* 
MtUod by tt.

'Voreorer. whll* tb* eharUr of

ROGERS 
imNSUIT

n o o i n c »  o m )

tlMt It wanld hbT* Bo 
Bbt. lU a  eoDchision U ••- 
am arror but the matter haa 
a  argued before ua by the 
nta.
I iaaue might well be of prea- 

oonsequence to the 
I under the judgment of the 

. court, but under that which 
' f< ^w  our direction the quea' 

whether CAeney Brothers will 
be called upon to make the 
Bt for the sewage from the 
I Company mlUa la, to say the 
doubtful. Under those clr- 
noes there la no sufficient 

I tor a  declaratloo of rights aa 
},it and In the final judgment that 

ue should not be adjudicated. 
,^rOn AprU 11. 1S84, the town by 

Board of Mectmen passed a 
^ ^ te  fixing aa of ^ptem ber 1, 193S, 

thod of making service 
for the use of the sewage 

' ayatem and specifically fixing 
tesla of the charges for the tise 

of It by Cheney Brothers and 
Rogers company.

.^*rhis vote contained a provision 
Ij'jfftllows: “That, in the event the 

of Manchester Is unable to 
t  from the Rogers Paper 

fanufacturing company the afore  ̂
service charges made 

liSgalnst it for Its mill sewage and 
r.wsate water, bUls for said charges 
r'.Jlbsule against it for its mill sewage 

~ w a ^  water, bills for said 
t elMuges shall also be rendered to 
. Chaney Brothers, Cheney Brothers 

^^f^iPlng guaranteed the collectibility 
'* the same.”
*Tn accordance with this vote bills 

the charges made against the 
I company were sent to It and 

the same time to Cheney 
Cheney Brothers filed a 

nplaint asking a declaratory 
nt as to Its obligations under 

I facts we have stated.
’Tbs trial court found the issues 
' the Rogers company, but held 
' there was a primary obligation 

Chaney Brothers to pay the 
made for the use of the 

' sirstem by the Rogers com- 
’ and that Cheney Brothers bad 

ht to collect the amount so 
dm the Rogers Company, and 
I judgment for the plaintiff to 

the charges from Cheney 
The plantiff and Cheney 

have te th  appealed, mak- 
_ the same claims. In substance, 
at the Rogers company was liable 
I the plaintiff for the charges and 

Cheney Brothers was not.
. Intcsit of Parties 

%e Rogers Company claims that 
agreement of ISBS between 

and the Water company 
to him and It as his successor 

exemption from charges 
use of the sewer In conneo- 

: with the mill. This contention 
dras that we search out the iO'
: of the parties aa evidenced In 

^contract In doing this we do 
trd the fact that the Sewer 
ww not a party to t te t

is obvious that there was a 
Btlal Identity of Interests 

out the transactions we have 
1 between Cheney Brothers, 

er district and the Water 
ny and all ware operated In 

i conjuncUon. The Intent of the 
Bt can best be found In the 

underl3Tlng its making. '  
the contract of 1889 between 
and those who were seeking 

■“*er for the Sewer district, 
matters that concerned 

I were protection against be- 
ompelled to pay any part of the 

the construction of the sewer 
t compensation for the diversion 
“ater which otherwise would be 

to the stream, presumably 
such diversion might affect 

*■’ power a t this lower mill, 
era’ contentions in the con- 
on proceedings show that 

I sseklng compensation for the 
upon bis manufacturing oper- 

I the taking of the water 
I hla mill and for the loss of the 
to dischatge waste water and 

~i Into the stream. The agree- 
1898 was clearly Intended 

1  of these claims.
atlon tor the effect upon 

of the taking of the water 
oourse Included; but, to re- 
: quesUon as to the right 

I other parties concerned to dl' 
t waste water and sewage, a 

which the committee bad 
not Involved In the con- 
proceedings, this right 

jt^vcUlcally granted them by 
and undoubtedly the money 

Jtt Included compensation for 
I intrender of any right he might 

to require that waste water 
the mills be returned to the

was surrendering rights 
Btlnulng nature. If the con

ation proceedings, aa he clalra- 
. Included them, the compensation 
wM would be a lump sum present- 

■ pnW him for that surrender, 
the effect would continue 

 ̂ the subsequent years. The 
I result must be attributed to his 
Btary acceptance of an agreed 
In return for his withholding 

I opposition to the proceedings. It 
— a  natural . incident to the 

that, In addition to the 
psdd him, he should also be 
'  immunity from any assess- 

» r  the cost of the construction 
sewer to carry off the waste 

rand sewage.
Goes RUrther

ctelm of the Rogers com
mas to the Banning of the pro- 

the eontract that Rogers 
all waste w a t«  and 

into the sewer *when the 
be built and fumlsbed,

; aapcoae to said Rogers, and 
l.OOBtimie to diadiaige the 

I Bald sewet' goes mudi be- 
In  affeet,-tt adds to the 

paid to  Um a  lecutrlng 
by the re- 

tln u  to  time at any 
whidi otherwise he 

I to  nay. Tbat this was 
the S u n t  of the p a r ^  

Booosda

tha Sewer district provided for an 
assessment of special benefits for 
the purpose of paying the coat of 
the construction of the sewers. It 
contained no express authority to 
Impose any service charge; Special 
Laws, 1889, p. 1218; such power was 
exproisly given by an amendment to 
the charter granted In 1927; 20 Spe- 
dal Laws, p. 131; and until after 
that amendment no sendee charges 
were in fact made against any per
son.

"In the transactions previous to 
tha making of the agreement there 
Is no suggestion that such charges 
were at all contemplated. The infer
ence that such a possibility was not 
a t all in the minds of the parties 
when the agreement was made Is in
escapable.

"If, with the underlying situation 
In mini, we turn to the provision of 
the contract, the most natural Inter
pretation to be given to It is that 
the words 'without expense U the 
said Rogers’ bad reference to the 
building and furnishing of the sew
er at the Ume, not to the use of it 
thereafter. Indeed, bad the other 
meaning been Intended, the clause 
“without expense to the said Rogers’ 
would not naturally have followed 
immediately upon the words ’built 
and furnished' but would have been 
related also to the succeeding clause 
in which Rogers agreed to continue 
to discharge water from the mill In
to the sewer. At most, since no puri
fication and sewer charge therefor 
were contemplated at the time. It 
could only have referred, in addition 
to the building and furnishing of the 
sewer, to the diversion and dis
charge of sewage into It.

•Insignificant
"In view of the fact that until 

1929 no service charges were made 
against anyone, that they were not 
made against Rogers or the Rogers 
company has no significance. It is 
true that from that time until the 
sale of the properties to the town In 
1933, the district, while charging 
others, made no charge against the 
Rogers company; but thirty years 
bad elapsed, the meaning of the con
tract was not clear, and It Is appar
ent that there was doubt In the 
minds of the representatives of the 
Sewer district and Cheney Brothers 

to its real effect; the Rogers com
pany apparently was not consulted 
and had no part In securing exemp
tion from the charges; and we do 
not consider the fact that no 
charges were made In the four years 
after 1929 aa a controlling practical 
construction of the agreement 

Nor do we attach importance to 
the language In the letter of Cheney 
Brothers to the selectmen in which 
reference Is made to “the existing 
obligation" of the Water company 
and Sewer district to take away the 
waste waters of the Rogers’ mill, or 
to statements of a similar Import 
by the president of Cheney Brothers 
and Its attorney a t the hearing be
fore the public utilities commission.

"These, at most, evidence the 
opinion then held by Cheney Broth
ers as to the meaning of the con
tract, equivocal in its language, and 
made under circumstances thirty- 
five years past. Indeed, the whole 
situation unmistabably discloses the 
uncertainty In the minds of the in
terested parties as to its actual ef
fect.

"Our conclusion Is that the agree
ment of 1898 did not give Rogers or 
the Rogers company any exemption 
from the payment of charges which 
might thereafter be made for the 
purification of sewage. The com
pany was not a party to the trans- 
aJtion resulting In the sale of the 
properties of the Sewer district and 
the Water company to the town; In
deed, it refused to make any agree
ment about the matter when this 
was proposed to it In order to facili
tate that sale.

No Release
"The trial court has not found 

that the provisions In the agreement 
of sale concerning the matter were 
made for the benefit of the Rogers 
company and in fact the company 
disavowed any such interpretation 
of t t  Nothing in that transaction 
cold be held to have released the 
obligation of the Rogers company to 
pay service charges.

"Had the terms of the sale to the 
t'w n  merely Included an assumption 
by Cheney Brothers of any obligation 
of the Water company to the Rogers 
company growing out of the con
tract of 1898, it could be contended 
with reason that, aa the Water com
pany was under no duty to furnish 
or cause to be furnished sewer ser
vice to the Rogers company free of 
charge, there was no such liability 
to be assumed and no basis for hold
ing Cheney Brothers answerable for 
service charges based upon the use 
of the sewer made by the Rogers 
company.

"But the terms accepted by the

MAGNMCENT OLYMPIC STADIA AS SEEN FROM AIR

Fifty nations, that have sent 5500 athletes to Berlin for the XI Olympic Games, have centered their athletic interests on the huge Reich 
Sports Field, shown above in an excellent air view. In the center of the picture Is the 34,000,000 Olympic Stadium, accommodating 100,- 
000 spectators, and directly in front is the huge polo field and assembly grounds, embracing 25 acres. More than 500,000 spectators^

can be handled comfortably in the various spopta centers. ^ ____a

town went much further than that. 
They provided that the town should 
charge Cheney Brothers a propor
tion of the cost of operating the 
purification plant upon the basis of 
the rate of the volume of sewage 
delivered to the plant "by Cheney 
Brothers' mills, plus the volume of 
aewage delivered to the purification 
plant in accordance with the con
tract" of 1898 between Rogers and 
the Water company, to the total 
volume of the sewage delivered to 
the plant This was the proposal 
submitted to the town and accepted 
by i t

“The inclusion of a provision for 
the payment on account of the sew
age from the plant of the Rogers 
company was an integral element 
In the contract and, as is apparent 
from the negotiations leading up to 
the sale, in the judgment of the town 
an important consideration in the 
acceptance of the proposal. That 
proposal made no provision for a 
separate payment for the sewage 
from the Rogers company plant but 
that from Its mills and those of 
Cheney Brothers were treated as a 
unit for the purpose of determining 
tha amount to be paid by Cheney 
Brothers.

"The provision did not constitute 
a guaranty by Cheney Brothers of 
the payment by the Rogers company 
of any charges to be made against 
it, but a direct promise by Cheney 
Brothers to make payments based 
upon the volume of sewage not only 
from its own mills but also upon 
that received from the Rogers com
pany mills.

Fair Import
"Unless the meaning of this pro

vision is to be distorted from the 
fair import of the language used, the 
town baa the right to receive pay. 
ment from Cheney Brothers of a 
charge based upon the ratio which 
the volume of aewage from the mills 
of the Rogers company aa well as 
from its own bears to the entire vol- 
ume of sewage delivered to the puri
fication plant, without any neces
sity that the town should first seek 
payment from the Rogers company.

"The only rullug on evidence 
pressed by the appellants, the ad
mission In evidence of a portion of 
the stenographer’s notes taken at 
the hearing before the public utili
ties commission upon the applica
tion for approval of the sale, which 
was concerned with the effect of the 
contract of 1898, and was claimed aa 
showing admissions by the president 
of Cheney Brothers, la Immaterial in 
the view we take of the case.

"There is error, the judgment is 
set aside and the case remanded 
with direction to enter judgment up
on the complaint for the plaintiff to 
recover damages against both de
fendants, and upon the cross-com
plaint, declaring the rights of the

PARLEY BIDDLE HANGS ON

Inside tip: Borne of Postmas
ter General Jim Farley’s inti
mates are convinced that he will 
not keep his cabinet post—from 
which he is now on leave, han
dling the campaign—if Roose
velt is re-elected.

They say Farley wants to get 
back Into business and make 
some money.

Inasmuch as Jim’s current 
separation from the department 
came nearly a year after he first 
told people be wSs going to step 
out, and because It 1s well known 
that he would like to establish a 
reputation as a "great postmas
ter general,’’ his present inten
tions are not to be accepted aa a 
basis of absolute prophecy.

parties In accordance with this opin
ion.

"In this opinion the other Judges 
concurred."

WOMAN ANNOUNCES
HER CANDIDACY

Now Britain, Aug. 5.—(AP)—Mrs. 
Lena Kandee Bassette, wife of Buell 
B Bassette, and the first woman to 
cast a vote in this city, today an
nounced her candidacy for the Re
publican nomination for State Rep
resentative from this district. Mrs. 
Bassette was active In the fight for 
woman suffrage betore the 19th 
Amendment to the Constitution was 
adopted.

STORE THIEVES CAPTURED

Thomaston, Aug. B.— (AP) — 
Sheriff James P. Ryan said today 
he cornered two youths who gave 
New Britain addresses today at 
gun’s point In connection with 
breaking into a grocery chain store 
(First National) In the enter of the 
city.

Sheriff Ryan said they gave their 
names as Philip Dl Minno 22„ 7
West street and Walter Kopycin- 
skl, 20, of 140 Winter street. New 
Britain.

The men are slated to be arraign
ed before Judge Alfred N. Pratt to
night.

OWENS SCORES 
THIRD W1 OF 
THE OLYMPICS
(Contlniied from Page One)

Inson in the 200 following the one- 
two finish by Carpenter and (Jordon 
(Slinger) Dunn of Fresno, Callif., 
in the discus ran up the United 
States’ first places to seven and to
tal points to 113 in ten events.

There never was the slightest 
question about Owens' supremacy 
through his four days of competi
tion. He was only challenged In 
the broad jump and then he bore 
down hard, boosting the Olympic 
record to 26 feet 6 21-64 Inches.

He ran his quarter-final heat in 
the 100 in 10.2 seconds, clipping 
one-tenth of a second from the 
world and Olympic record. Offi
cials, however, disallowed it aa a 
record because there was a favoring 
wind. But Jesse \.on the century 
title in record-equalling time of 10.3. 
Disallowance of the record really 
was his only setback.

WHITE SLAVE RING
INVESTIGATIONS

RELIEF CHECKS ISSUED

Besieging Pennsylvania Solons

*0 e«MP ia tha eapltol at Harrisburg 
gia leglriafaira passed relief measures, P ennsy lva^  “nu 

f a ^  a lonely weekend as toe lawmakeie adjou
until 

hunger
“TV" W WAV MWIUMW* •djOUmed

jr i^ u t ie a c h in i  an agreement The sign held by leaders of the 
J“ * fsee k ra  pm laim s their dislike of Senator McClure and his 
7gaa|r> whom they hlama t o  hbv-iriwj qg relief i«gi«i«unn.

.Hartford, Aug. 4.—(AP)—Seven 
towns received checks today from 
the Emergency Relief (Commission 
representing the balance of the 
grant made by the commission to 
the towns who assisted in meeting 
the cost of relief given clients dur
ing the Interval between the receipt 
of their last ERA check and their 
first WPA check.

The amounts forwarded were; 
Southington, 3169; Windsor Locks, 
3B9.80; Middletown, 3871; Plainfield, 
3202.80; KUllngly, 340S.60; Derby, 
3374.40; and New Canaan, 3274.80.

COUGHLIN ACCEPTS WAGER

Detroit, Aug. 6.—(AP)—The Rev. 
(Jharles E. Coughlin said today that 
he was forwarding to Frederick L. 
Jenckes, of Providence, R. I., an ac
ceptance of hla offer to wager 
32S.OOO on a 3-to-2 basia on the vote 
polling chances of Rep. William 
Lemke, Union Party's Presidential 
nominee, and Governor Alf M. Lon
don, Republican nominee.

In a letter to Jenckes, Father 
Oougblin pointed out that toe orig
inal wager proposiU was on which 
candidate would poll more votes in 
Rhode Island.

1J(97 BOMB LOANS GRANTED.

Hartford. Aug. 6.—(AP) — The 
Capital National Bonk A Trust 
(Company of Hartford today passed 
the 3600,000 mark In granting and 
approving loans under Utle I  of the 
modernisation credit plan. Federal 
Housing administration.

Officials of the bank said 1,297 
loans have been granted, amotmting 
to 3601,037.10. The Capital Na
tional leads the state in such loans.

Utle I  covara loans fqr repairs, 
alteration and modernlaatlon of resi
dential property In toe amount of 
32,000 or less In each case, and up 
to 330,000 on commercial property.

The mala 
aRldarland.

Hartford, Aug. 4.— (AP) —Fed
eral agents continued their investi
gation Into an alleged white slave 
ring today when additional' arrests 
were expected, the government al
ready having rounded up 12 men and 
women for the September district 
court term as a result of raids begun 
last month in Bethany and widening 
to other towns.

Agents are interested In a Hart
ford police vice squad haul last 
night at 179 Front street where 
three women and two men were ar
rested.

In police court today bonds of 
35,000 were ordered for Mary 
Maloll, 35, charged with frequenting 
a house of 111 fame and violation of 
the prostitution law. Her case, and 
those of the others who are held In 
bonds of 3500 or less, was continued.

Prosecutor Thomas J. Conroy told 
the court that the U. S. attorney’s 
office requested in the Maloll wom
an’s case a bond of 310,000, but 
Judge Schwoisky set It at 35,000. 
The four others are: Mary Cafassa, 
keeping a house of ill game; 3600 
bond; James Frank, 66, William 
Goodrich, 81, and Jane Patti, 47, all 
charged with frequenting, 3100 bond 
apiece: Cases were continued to 
Aug. 6.

Meanwhile Mary Taverner, 26, Is 
held In New Haven county jail for 
the federal court, charged with vio
lating the Mknn acL She is the 
wife of Michael Taverner, Water- 
bury, held on similar charges under 
heavy bond os the result of a raid 
in Bethany.

U. S. Commissioner William J. 
Wholean of Hartford bound her over 
late Tuesday under 37,600 bond as a 
result of a Waterbury raid Monday. 
Marie Collins, 17, was remanded to 
New Haven county jail for failure 
to furnish 32,000 bond, and Is ex
pected to be used as a material wit
ness in the case.

LEMKE "INVITES” BOTH 
CANDIDATES TO PARLEY
Greeley, Colo., Aug. 5.—(AP)— 

Representative William Lemke 
wants to debate the monetary and 
banking issue with President Roose
velt and Gov. Alf M. Landon "on 
the same platform” before the 
November election.

The Union party presidential 
nominee, speaking at a forum of 
Colorado State college of education 
here last night, "Invited” the Demo
cratic and Republican candidates to 
participate in a debate of the issue.

"I will give the two twice as 
much time as I will take and will 
pay for a National hook-up over the 
radio,” Lemke said.

The North Dakotan said he was 
going "to support for re-election 
105 Democrats and 25 Republicans 
that were In the last Congress.”

He did not amplify the remark 
during the address. Later he said 
the Congressional candidates refer
red to were those who voted in 
favor of the Frazier-Lemke mort
gage moratorium bill, which he in
troduced.

NEW r e c r e a h o n  a r e a  
OPENED

Hartford, Aug. 5.—(AP)—The 
new recreation area at the Cocka- 
ponset forest in Kllllngworth was 
opened today.

Among those who took part In the 
ceremony was State Forester Aus
tin F. Hawes, Arthur L. Clark, su
perintendent'of the State Board of 
Fisheries and Game and Col. R. W. 
Collins, commandant of the 5th Dis
trict, with headquarters at Fort 
Wright. Governor Cross also was 
scheduled to attend and make a 
brief address.

Robert Mechner, national director 
of the Civilian Conservation Corps 
telegraphed his regret to Mr. Hawes 
today indicating that he was occu
pied with flood control work, a spe- 
clal assignment from the President.

Mors thtm 9,000 persons used the 
area in July. Two parks have been 
constructed by damming u,. small 
streams. Bath houses were erected, 
fireplaces and tables laid out and 
trails cut through the forest.

6 PRISONERS TO BE PAROLED
Hartford, Aug. 5.—(AP)—Only 

six of the 27 prisoners who petition 
ed the State Board of Parole at its 
monthly meeting today were suc
cessful.

The proportion Is lower than 
usual. The six prisoners, whose 
names will not be disclosed, are to 
leave Wethersfield when their mini
mum terms expire.

He Fishes For Pins
FoDu WhoVe “Swallowed Something” Beat A Path 

To Door of Dr. Chevalier Jackson, 71,
Master of the Bronchoscope.

By HOWARD W. BLAKBSLEB AwhUa 
Asaoetotod Praos Seieaoe Editor

Philadelphia — (AP)—When 8* 
year-old Kelvin Artour Rogera 
travelled 9,000 miles from Australia 
to Philadelphia to have Dr. Cheva
lier Jackson remove a naH from his 
lung with aid of a  hronchoscope, 
two readers wrote the Philadelphia 
Evening Bulletin;

"Why Isn’t  there more than one 
bronchoscope In the world to take 
pins out of children?”

The answer: There are thousands 
of bronchoscopes, straight, hollow 
metal tubes with a  light a t the tip 
for looking down gullets, windpipes 
and lungs. There are nearly 2,000 
phjrsiclans trained personally by Dr. 
Jackson In use of the bronchoscope. 
And there’s Chevalier Jackson.

Early To Bed, Early To Rise
Chevalier Jackson, M.D., age 71. 

who goes to bed a t nine, rises a t 
4:30 a. m.; who never drinks or 
smokes; who paints pictures and 
works with both hands.

(Jhevaller Jackson, the Old Mas
ter who developed the bronchoscope 
technique 81 years ago; he said he 
spent 22 years learning how to re
move an open safety pin from child 
throats.

At three score years and ten the 
Old Master still is unbeatable.

That is why, with thousands of 
bronchoscopes — Slam and India 
have them along with the rest of 
the world—physicitms keep sending 
swallowers of unusual objects to 
(Jhevaller Jackson’s clinic at the 
Temple University hospital hera 

Modest H as to
Jackson wouldn’t  say he Is the 

beat—even though Temple Universi
ty hospital has built him a  special 
(dlnic and the hospital records last 
year showed he was visited by 3,- 
273 out-patients who usually stayed 
less than a day, plus 1,718 patients 
who stayed longer.

Chevalier Jackson even writes 
the newspapers protests against 
mention of hla coses. One of Ameri
ca’s moat famous and wealthiest 
men didn’t  get to Dr. Jackson’s 
clinic because he asked a news
paperman to get him some infor
mation on it. The writer could not 
reveal his purpose. Dr. Jackson 
thought It must be publicity. He 
refused to see the newspaperman.

Careful Preparation Necessary
Dr. Jackson’s work haa the spec

tacular quality of near perfection In 
technique. A patient crossed the 
continent with an open safety pin 
In his throat. Two minutes after 
this patient went on the table the 
pin was closed and removed.

What the assembled medical men 
did not see was Chevalier' Jackson 
spending much of his time the previ
ous two days planning this opera
tion. Long, slim forceps thrust down 
the hollow bronchoscope closed the 
pin.

The 22 years he practiced to learn 
this skill Dr. Jackson mentioned 
when he received the 310,000 Bok 
prize in 1927 for great accomplish
ment. At that time newspapers re
ported Jackson haa "saved 1,800 
persons” in the 22 years.

Technique Spreads
The greater saving of life la the 

spread of Jackson’s technique 
throughout the world. He did not 
originate the bronchoscope. That Is 
credited to Dr. Gustav Killian, Frei
burg, Germany, in 1895. But medi
cal history records Chevalier Jack- 
son as pcrfecter of the technique.

Its use haa progressed far beyond 
removal of swallowing peas, nuts, 
toys, poker chips, safety razor 
blades, false teeth and plates, bul
lets, chicken bones, spray tips, 
staples, coins. Jewelry—all recorded 
in Jackson’s clinic.

These inadvertent swallowers are 
scarcely a third of the bronchoscope 
patients. Children who swallow lye 
or have diphtheria badly have their 
throats rebuilt Cancer and nearly 
all the serious diseases of the upper 
respiratory tract can be seen and 
treated better with bronchoscope 
technique.

Paints With Both Hands
Dr. Jackson la ambldevterous be

cause his father told him a left hand 
was a “lame duck”. The boy train
ed both hands. He writes, draws, 
painjs with both. Ho can draw a 
circle with one hand and, simul
taneously, a straight line with the 
other. He has said he believes a 
man can do anything he wishes if 
he wants to hard enough.
, He paints, in colors what he sees

!• toe weaker aex ‘” 1

SKILLED WORKERS E l DEMAND
Meriden. Aug. 3.—(AP) - A s  a 

basis for his request that an addition 
to the state tra ’■> school on Miler 
street be authorized to relieve over
crowded conditions, Lawrence A. 
Smith, director of the school said 
this morning that the demand for 
training and the request of manu
facturers for graduates which they 
would willingly employ had reached 
such proportions that immediate ac
tion of some sort was necessaiy. 
The demand for skilled workers, 
partlculariy in the machinist and 
tool makers trades, cannot bo met 
even in this city and all spraduates 
are easily placed ar.und toe state, 
according to Mr. Smith.

The demand for skilled labor la 
not the result of any particular in
dustrial boom a t this time, accord
ing to Mr. Smith, as skilled work
ers could be placed an during the 
depression but renewed aetlvlty is 
being shown a t this time in the ma
chinist and tool and dye workers’ 
trades both here and ia all dties and 
the demand was away ahead of tha 
auBPlF available from toe schools.

Ready to Sail Ocean in Barrel

The three men in a tub were pikers alongside Ernest Blegazakl, 
43, Buffalo,’ N. Y., war veteran, who plant a yachting trip across 
the Atlantic in toe oversized baroel ivith which he is shown above. 
The huge keg will be equipped with radio, a keel, sail, and 60 days' 
supply dl food and water tor to t ocean crossing. Married and 
father at two, B!eg.izski spent his 31000 bonus money (or the bar

rel, hoping to make inquiattive Eurqiieana pay to tea it.

looking down .the  broncho- 
Hls students watching him 

work ora able to see what bis eyes 
discern oa the Master sketches with 
colored crajron.

Paintings Une Office 
But on his office walls are other, 

different paintings. Many are scenes 
of woods, fields and streams. In a 
central place ia a  painting of his 
wife’s sewing basket, with contents. 
Incidentally, he gave Jier the 310,- 

Bok prise money to spend as 
pleased.

Dr. Jackson was bom in Pitts- 
November 4, 1863. He says

scope.

000 
she 

Di
burgh ,----------------------------
be got the Idea of the bronchoscope 
technique partly from technique he 
d ev e lo p  as a young man for look- 

down oil wells thousands of feet 
for tools lost a t . the bottom, 

what be has done with this 
he has been honored by Bng- 
France, Belgium, Italy, Bra- 
Mortality Bate Slashed 

Lately CSiambers, Temple Uni
versity hospital physicist, Invented 
a two-plane X-ray—X-roy eyes—to 
aid the bronchoscope. Chevalier 
Jackaon, It appears, roUsd a  snow
ball that Is turning into aa a v ^  
lancbe.

Before he started taking objects 
from persons’ gullets, it was popu
larly said 98 per cent of such pa- 
tlenta died, because they hod to 
have toelr chests opened. The mor
tality now Is two per cent, and the 
medical profession a t large has add- 

much to bring that to poos.

Ing <
deep
For
Idea
land.
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GOVERNMENT SEIZES 
ELM e m r  BREWERY

Hartford, Aug. 6—(AP)— Books 
and records of the Elm City Brew
ery, New Haven, relating to manu
facture of its beer, and the equip
ment a t the plant was In the pos
session of the U. S. Government 
today.

A warrant for distraint was 
Issued by Collector Thomas S. 
Smith of the Bureau of Internal 
Revenue on Tuesday and the war
rant was served last night.

Action was taken at request of 
the alcohol tax unit in charge of 
Joseph C. O’Kane. Procedure to be 
followed by the unit In bolding the 
property has not been determined. 
On Monday the president of the 
brewery, John F. Hagearty, West 
Haven, was bound over to District 
Court on charges of using counter
feit revenue stamps on beer barrels, 
and on the civil side of the case the 
Revenue Bureau has filed a lien for 
334,570 representing alleged tax 
evasion.

KWANGSI AND 'YUNNAN
TROOPS FIGHT

Hong Kong, Aug. 6—(AP) — Re
ports from (Janton, seat of the South 
China government which has come 
under nominal control of Nanking, 
said heavy casualties had occurred 
in a battle between Kwangsi and 
Yunnan troops at Yarjnm.

Leaders of the Kwangsi sporadic 
revolts against Nanking were re
ported to be offering to leave the 
country for a bribe of 36,000,000.

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT
NOTICE

Proposed order establishing build
ing and veranda lines on NORTH 
side of OLCOTT Street from CEN
TER Street on the east to a dis
tance of 361.8’ west, with time and 
place of public 'hearing on said pro
posed order.

The Selectmen of Manchester, 
Conn., at a meeting held AUGUST 
3rd, 1936, acting under and pursuant 
to Section 9 (44) Special Laws 
Conn., 1913, approved April 9, 1913, 
and Sections 1-5 (452) Special Laws 
Conn., 1917, approved Oct. 1st, 1917, 
having deemed It for the public good 
that building and veranda lines 
should be established on OLCOTT 
Street, a highway In the Town of 
Manchester, Conn., from (3ENTER 
Street on the east to a distance of 
361.8’ west, passed the following 
proposed order -viz.:

Ordered: Subject to the provi
sions of said Sections that the fol
lowing lines on the NORTH side of 
OLCOTT Street, a highway in said 
Town of Manchester, be and they 
are hereby established viz.:

NORTH SIDE
The Street Line on the north side 

of Olcott Street is to be the Build
ing and Veranda Line for a distance 
of 361.8’ west of Center Street.
And it la hereby ordered;— That 
said proposed older of the Select
men of Manchester, Conn., be heard 
and determined at the Municipal 
Building In said Town of Manches
ter on AUGUST 10th, 1936, at 
SEVEN O'CLGCK. eastern standarl 
time, and that the Secretary of this 
Board cause a copy of the proposed 
order designating and establishing 
toe building and veranda line upon 
said proposal of Selectmen, together 
with a notice of the time and place 
of hearing thereon to be filed in the - 
Town Clerk’s office in said Town of 
Manchester, and published at least 
twice in a newspaper printed in said . 
Town at least five days before the 
day of hearing and a copy of said 
proposed order and notice to be de
posited in a Post Office In said Man
chester, postage paid, directed to 
each person or persons Interested at 
his or their last known address at 
least five days before the day of said 
bearing and return made to this 
Board.
Dated at'sald Manchester, AUGUST 

4th, 1936.
For and by order of the Board 
of Selectmen of the Town of 
Manchester, (Joimectlcut.

MATHIAS SPIBSS, 
Secretary.

A true and attested copy of or  ̂
order.

3LATHIAS SPIESS, 
Secretary of the Boa>'& 
of Selectmen.

Manchester, Conn., AVGUST 4th, 
1936.

MY FUGHT FROM 
RIOTOUS SPAIN

M ilt Charnley, 21, from 
Oeyehiid, 0 ., Ghres An 
Eye-Witneis Report.
MISS KATRINE CHARNLBY 

Boston. Aug. 4.—(AP)—A battle 
between Spanish troops and the 
guardla (Barcelona police) woke us 
up early Sunday, July 19. They were 
flghtinf la the street In front of an 

nent on a main street where i

S I with my aunt and uncle, Mr.
rs. Phillip B. West of the Gen

eral Motors Corporation.
The troops shouting and with 

rifles in the air, arrived' In three 
trucks. The guardla were on foot 
and outnumbered che soldiers.

In the battle that followed eight 
men were killed and about 20 were 
wounded and loft lying on the 
streets.

Wo were warned not to go on the 
streets and soldiers ordered ue to 
close our windows, but to leave the 
shutters open so that they could see 
whether we had any guns.

My aunt, a friend and myself 
mads a large American flog from a 
sheet, a red oarnlval dress and blus 
silk.. I t  took us six hours. When we 
finished It i»'w 2:80 a m., we placed 
It over the balcony to Indicate that 
wo were Americans.

Soldiers warned all foreign resi
dents to hang white bags or hand- 
kerohiefs from balooniss.

Tbs fighting lasted all day Bun- 
day, but we sUyed Inside and saw 
only the skirmish In front of our 
bouse.

Girls Taken From Orphanage 
A few yards behind our house ws 

saw armed men and women take 
young girls from a church orphan
age operated by nuns. What happen 
efi to them, wo never learned, but 
the orphanage was made Into head- 
quarU.-i fo- the ’C. N. T. or U. G. 
u.,’ the unions.

Ricocheting bullets hit our house 
Mrs. F ra n ^ d ln g a  an AmciiSS; 
living at the rear of the house and 

refuge In
the bathroom one day, because ! five 
bvUleU were fired Into the walls of 
their apartment.

For five days we couldn’t go out
side of the bouse a t aU. On Tues
day, three days after the flghUng 
atorted. Uncle Phil tried to get 
freighter from Genoa to take 
away, hut the boat never came.

We packed, but couldn't go. 
Tliursday be tried again to get 
Italian freighter, but It failed to ar
rive. Finally on Friday, the S. S. 
Exeter arrived and took Mm. West 
myself and 160 other refugees from 
Barcelona to MaraelUes.

We bad to have paeees from the 
people In charge to go on the street 

Only One Ohnreh Left
Of tba msny churches in Barce

lona, only the cathedral remained. 
The othsre wars burned. ^

During the five days 1 knitted 
sweaters. I couldn’t read. It was 
imposslbls because of the Intermlt- 

. tent shooting all over the city.
We were worried because, of some 

reports of looting for fear they 
would enter our apartment house.

On one occasion apparently the 
soldlem shot at us. The bullets hit 
the building. They said lator they 
thought we had fired at them. But 
we hadn’t..

The only woman loft In Barcelona 
who belongs to the foreign colony 
that I know of, was a Belgian, mar
ried to an American, who bad a tick 
daughter and was unable to leave.

Seven of ue, ray aunt, and uncle 
and their two girls and myself had 
to live inside without leaving the 
house.

We never had any fraih milk. But 
aleotrio lights and food were plenti
ful.

We could use the telephone for 
city calls only.

b

BUCKINGHAM
Rev. Henry A. Fast, pastor of 

the Buckingham Congregational 
church since 1931, handed in bis 
resignation Sunday, August 2 to 
Maud 1. Reed, clerk of the church 
to take effect Oct. let, 1986.

The Buckingham church wlU act 
on the resignation on August 16 
when the vacation ends. Mr. Fast 
will go to Newton, Kansas to ac
cept a secretary’s position In the 
Soidety of Friends.

Lightning struck a dwelling 
house last night In Buckingham 
owned by Adam Motyka and form
erly owned by Charles Tryon. The 
two Glastonbury fire trucks and 
ibout 300 automobiles went out to 
(ohn Tom HIU to the fire but It was 
»ut before they arrived.

A fox was seen in HUlstown on 
July 29 with four young born In the 
open, above ground. April is the 
month when the young foxes are 
due to be born and they are born 
In a fox-den under ground.

Several hen pheasants have met 
disaster this season by having their 
nests in the hay fields when the 
mowing machines come that way. 
Eight eggs were put under a  set
ting hen and 7 young pheasants 
were hatched in two days Ume.

Erwin D. Reed drove to High Hill 
Lake in Cobalt last night to make 
a short call on his family. They are 
having a  vaeaUon there.

Mountain street was oiled last 
week and Howe street and the low
er end of Keeney street have been 
oiled this week.

The Jewett family reunion waa 
held a t C3ark’a Corner on Aug. 2. 
The same officers will serve anoth
er year: President, E. a  Jewett; 
secretary and treasurer, Mrs. Viola 
Jewett Clapp, Post office. North 
Windham H  R. L

BEGIN HEBE TODAY
ANN HAB3ILTON, pretty young 

secretary la a  l a m  boslneea 
offloe, goes to a  travel agency to 
make ptaae tor her two-week 
vaeatloii.

BILL WARE, travel bureau em
ploye, pereuadee her to go to 
Lkke Rarino. Bill Is obvioutlj 
attracted by Ann, but she gives 
him Uttle thought.

Ana goes to the mouatala 
sort aad a t first ii 
she meets RALPH . 
head boatman, who telle her 
frankly he Is not Interested In 
girls. Ralph Introdnoes Ann to 
JAIME LAIRD, wealthy playboy. 
Jaime takes her to a donee a t the 
fashionable Majeetio Hotel and 
she is the belle of the oeoaelon. 
She mMto LEFTY PONDS, mar
ried hut flirtatious.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

is lonely. Then 
S P ^ G ,  the

Pr. Edgar A. Doll, director of ro- 
search at the Training School at 
Vineland, N. J^ re p o ^  that as 
many as 4 per cent of primsry 
school children are mentally de
ficient

(MAPTBR VI
The long, aleek roadster'literally 

burned up the mountain roads. 
Arm clung to her seat at Jaime's 
side. Her face was wind-blown, 
her hair in disarray, as the car 
sped up the gradient on the 
Whltefaoe Mountain highway 
When they reached the top and 
parked they reached the fop and 
parked on the spur uf the moun
tain, they could see for a hundred 
miles across the moonlit shim
mering surfaces of a dozen lakea. 
Around them the crenelated peaks 
soared Into moonlit heavens. It 
was a majestic sight 

•Thors yon are, Duchess!” Jaime 
said, taking his bands from the 
wheel and making a  sweeping gee- 
turn toward the mountatos and 
rolling bills. ‘T've placed the 
whole world a t your fee t”

“But I  don’t want the world," 
Ann eald simply. "At least—not 
all of It."

■Do you know, you are a curi
ous typel” Jaime told her bo)dih- 
ly. “Aad I’ve known lots of 
girls.’’

‘So I’vs been given to under
stand.”

'Tongues wagging again,” he 
•said ruefully. "Porch sitters, I 
suppose? ’That's the trouble with 
a resort hotel. Too many knitters 
who stay on tha porch aad tell 
tales, t ^ y  don’t  they get oqt, and 
see something like this?”

"That's what I  wondered about 
you,” Ann said.

”Go on. Tell roe how wicked 
I am. I’m a  good listener."

"Well, you dance all night. In 
the mornings you sit In a fat chair 
at tha stock office, and watch tick
er tape. In the afternoon—”

“I play tha horses? Is that aU?”

"If you’re recovering from an 
Ulnesa,” aha oald. "why don't 
you get ebme fresh air — eUmb 
mountains, take long walks 
through this beautiful country, get 
up early enough to see the glorl- 
ouf dftwn.”

"Walk climbl" he scoffed. 
"That’s why I have a fast car."

‘Then why don't you ride 
horses—get some exerciser’

"Exercise!” He made a wry 
face, but then his tone altered a 
little. "I do like to swim, It'a 
a sort of—escape. I swim on and 
on and on, and sometimes I tbink 
I might swim on until I can't get 
back. Maybe I am a little crazy.” 

“That’s «llly of you," she said. 
'You have youth. Ifou’ve regained 

your health. What more do you 
want?"

"That’s what I don’t know," he 
said. ”i  don’t know what I want" 

"Did you ever try really work
ing at a  Job? That's escape 
enough for roe. Tra completely 
absorbed In my Job."

Jaime turned. "Woman, are 
;«m by any chance trying to re
form me? Don'tl There’ve been 
other girla who tried it, and it 
was a bitter plU at tha and.

Ann laughed. ”No, I’m not try
ing to reform you. ’This Is merely 
talk."

'Oh!” he said, and his ayes 
brightened. "You don't Uke talk. 
You want some heart-searching. 
By trial and error, you want to 
pry out the secrets of my soul.”

"I do not!” she asserted, laugh
ing. ”I don’t  know a  thing about 
you except—tba surface things," 

"What tha porch sitters say, 
rou mean! All right. I’ll give It 

you straight. I’m an Idler. I 
live on money I haven’t  earned.
I love to play. I love to follow 
the sun. .AU I want is to watch 
ticker tape run out sweetly, and 
hear the dope sheets in the rac
ing room running to form. That’s 
what I do. Now, who am I?  I’m 
Jaime Laird, age 26. The where
about of my- parents Is unknown. 
My mother ought to be In Paris 
now. I  think Dad Is In Shanghai. 
I’ve got a trust fund, but it’s Uke 
the dole— just enough for roe to 
live on. It doesn't breed oontent- 
ment. So what do I do? I Just 
live on it if I can, and make my
self unhappy oU the time.”

“Don’t be unhappy,” she said. 
"That’s the secret Buck up. 
Take things os they come.”

He looked at her wlta a mock- 
heroic regard. ”L.ady, can you 
spare a dime?”

Ann moved uncomfortably. ”I 
don’t think I  should have come 
up here with you,” she said.

Jaime leaned back against the 
car seat, and sighed, Imgiriously. 
“Of course you Aould have. Why 
not? Now go on and tell me aU 
about yourself. What things do 
you like? What ia your ambi
tion?”

"I Uke aimoet everything," she 
said. "BapeclaUy the outdoors."

Jaime groaned. "Don’t ask me 
to climb a mountain, please!"

"My ambition? i  think 1 only 
want a  lltUe happlneaa. Much of 
my bapplnaes hoe coma from help-, 
ing others. I  bad to help support 
my mother aad two kid brothers 
upstate."

Jaime waa quiet, aad feigned 
sleep. She watched hla piUe face 
in Um moonUght. I t  waa a hand- 
■oma, weak face. Thera sraa 
everything about it that waa differ
ent from Ann’s own firm, saif- 
assuied look.

■uddaoly ate was aware that
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Uncle Sam’s New ?Safe’ Soon W ill Guard Billions

The world's greatest hoarid of gold—36,000,000,000 
6t Uncle Sam’s vast holdings—soon will lie In Z 
subterrznezn, suspended vzult In this 3524,000 
“buHion depository,” shown under construction at 
Fort Knox, Ky. Evtry safeguard that man can dz- 
vise—guards on 24-hour duly in four machlnt gun 
"pillboxes” mounted in the outer walls, bombproof 
roof, radio, "electric ears," end other equipment— 
will protect the wealth from theft and even from 
■ saizure by an invading army or frenzied mob.

t \ -
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Jaime had opened bla eyea, and 
waa watching her, a  lazy amile 
about bla llpa. He leaned over, 
caught her close and kiased her. 
She could not find It in beraelf 
to realst. He kissed her again 
and then sat up straight and Tit a 
cigaret.

He was silent, letting the smoke 
curl up about his fine templee, 
and regarding her. Ann felt her
self almost hypnotized by his fer
vid stare.

'You are a little bit of all 
i.ght,” he said. ”I like you. 
You’re different. Promise me now 
that you won’t try to reform me.” 

He was already taking things 
for granted, ^he realized. She did 
like nim—and yet. with an Instinct 
born of her Ingrained self- 
reliance, she distrusted him. He 
was weak, weak—

"How am I different?” she said. 
"I suppose you try to moke love 
to all the girls on your first date? 
Or have you a private code about 
such things?”

”Oh, that!” he said, almost care
lessly. "That Isn't what counts 
with me. A kiss in the dark? 
pouf!” Ht blew out some araoke 
to illustrate. "I’ve simply met 
you—a swell girl. We've been 
dancing. I like to talk with you. 
Just now we’re sitting on top of
the world.” And suddenly ho sat 
up. "And perhaps, Just now—(or 
once In my life—I’m happy."

She smiled at him. He waa In
terested In her.

‘Til tell you what I’U do,” 
Jaime said, hla eyes bright. I’ll 
climb a mountain with you In the 
morning. Not In the car, but on 
foot. One mountain!" he amend
ed.

'What mountain will it be?” she 
said. This proposal, coming from 
him, gave her a new Insight Into 
his character. Ha was - lest aellltb 
than she bad thought.

"Oh. let's take a little one first,” 
he said. "Then maybe we can 
work up to the big ones,"

She cried out with gay laughter, 
and In this unguarded moment he 
took advantage of her again. He 
kissed her, and said, low, "Dar
ling!”

It swept her off her' feet. Ann 
pat away from him, and turned 
on the car switch.

(To Be (Vmtinued)

CmCASSOCUTION 
MEETS THIS EVENING

C

A Thought
To everything there le a season, 

and a rime to every purjKise under 
the heaven.—Eocleslaten 3:1.« • *

Dost thou love life? Then do 
not squander time, (or that Is the 
stuff life is made of.—Benjamin 
Franklin.

According to census figures, about 
22 per cent of all deaths In the 
United States are due to communi
cable dlseasea.

About 8 per cent of the foreit 
fires are caused by locomotive 
sparks, it is said.

Knows His Peas: 
Watch H is Eyes

It’s another “big wind” year, 
with th e  presidentia? cam- 
pkign in full blast, but all ths 
blowing isn't being done by 
politicians, as you can tell by 
the expression on the face of 
Robert "Tornado” Potteiger. 
Robert is the champion pea 
ihooter of R iding, Pa. It 
sound! exaggerate but r*- 
porta are that h t blew to hard 
to win tha title that all hla 
shirt buttona popped off and kit 

eyas crotsad.

Businefla SesBion to  Follow 
Luncheon a t Rockville House 
— To D iscuss Mile Hill Road.

Rockville. Aug. 5. — The Rock
ville Qvlc Association will hold Ita 
August meeUng this evening at six- 
thirty o’clock at the Rockville 
House. There will be a luncheon 
served at six-thirty followed by the 
business session at which President 
William Preuss will preside.

The question of an Improved road 
between Rockville and Coventry, 
known as the Mile Hill rood, will 
again bo discussed. A hearing has 
been held between represenrativea 
of the town of Vernon, and the 
State Highway Commissioner John 
Macdonald, but little encouragement 
waa received. The repre.sentatlvca 
were told that there wa.s no money 
available for such a project at the 
present time, but that It might bo 
possible within two years Umbe to 
grant their request

Mrs. Hjalniar Berger 
Word has been received In this 

city of the death of Mrs. HJalmar 
Berger of l^rlngfleld, formerly of 
this city. She waa a resident of 
RockvlUa for sight years while her 
husband waa gardener at tba Max
well Estate on North Park street, 
going to Springfield about 11 years 
ago. She was a member of the 
Rockville Baptist church. Besides 
her husband she leaves two eons, 
Royden and Allan.

Playground Activities 
Many special games and play

ground activities are planned for 
tide week a t the two Rockville 
Community Playgrounds. At the 
Maple street playground rehearsals 
are being bald for a Minstrel show. 
The B.saoclatlon has received permis
sion from ths School Board for the 
use of the Auditorium In which to 
present the Minstrel and this will be 
held on Thursday evening, August 
13th. There will be a small admis
sion charge of ten cents, and the 
proceeds will be added to the Treas
ury of the association. A commit
tee of children at the playground 
are printing tickets which they will 
sell. Those who sell the moat 
tickets wiu receive the greatest 
number of points for their Four 
Star Leadership prize.

On Thursday there will be a pro
gram at the Maple street playground 
drawn up and under the supervision 
of three girls and three boyi. This 
plan will also be carried out a t the 
Northeast school on Thursday. The 
programs for Friday and Saturday 
will Include volley ball practice, 
practice for Field and Track meet, 
and second game of series In Soft 
Ball between the Northeast and 
Maple street Playground teams. 
This afternoon a Jackstone Tourna
ment is being held at the Northeast 
playground.

Engagement Annouhoed 
Mrs. Evelyn Lavalle of East Main 

street announces the engagement of 
her daughter, Doris, to Anthony 
Martone of Waterbury. No date has 
been set for the wedding.

To Hold Mardl Gras 
The Rockville Lodge of Elks will 

hold a Mardl Oras the week of Au
gust 24tb a t the Marcus Lot on 
Windermere avenue. In connection 
with the event, two automobiles are 
being given away, a Plymouth to 
some lueky person and a r’l’ev-oi-f 
to the girl who will be chosen aa 
“Hiss Rockville.” This populiuiiy 
contest la well under way with a 
number of young ladles In Rockville 
and other towns seeking the title. 
There will be a number of other 
awards, numerous merchandise 
booths and several rides. Further 
details are to be announced later.

Dog Boost Tonight 
The membera of Damon Temple 

Pythian SUtera win hold their post
poned "Dog Roast" this evening at 
the summer home of Mrs. Ida Weber 
of Tolland avenue. The members 
are aeked to arrive at aix-tblrty

o’clock and the committee In charge 
haa arranged a program of sports 
and other events.

Meeting Tonight
Victory Assembly, (tathoUe La

dles of OJlumbua will meet this eve- 
:ilng at their rooms In tba Prescott 
block.

Funeral of John Oswald
The funeral of John Oswald, 82, 

for over forty years In tha photog
raphy business in Rockville, was 
held on Tuesday aftarnoon with 
prayers at two o'clock followed by 
services at the Trinity Lutheran 
church at two-thirty o’clock. The 
services at the church were largely 
attended. Rev. B. O. Pleper, pastor 
of the church offiolatad. Burial 
was la Grov# HIU oaroetery. The 
bearers were Ernest Schindler, Fred 
Schindler, Edward Backhaus, 
CUiarlei Plngel. Emil Hallscber, 
George Schneider.

Hospital Renort
The report of Superintendent Mrs. 

Agnes H. Lazzerln, R. N. of the 
Rockville a t y  Hospital shows that 
there were 1()5 patients treated at 
the bo.spital during the month of 
July. 'The detailed report la as fol
lows: Number of patients In hos
pital July 1, 1936, 12; number ad- 
iniHed during the month, 71: out 
patients, 22; total treated, 105. Dis
charged, 83; X-rays, ,31; aerfidents, 
16; births, 11; operations, 44; larg
est number treated, 28; sroaUeat 
number treated, 10; dally averaaa. 
patients, 21. ,

Engngenwnt Armounced 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Klotsr of 

Florence avenue announce the en- 
grigement of their daughter. Miss 
Madeline Kloter to Walter Zahner, 
son of Mrs. Gottlelb Zahner of West 
road.

Route Postponed
The amateur boxing bouts sched

uled for Tue.sdsv night at the dandy 
Beach Arena, Crystal Lake, ws.a 
postponed because of the heavy ram 
storm late In the afternoon. The 
entire card will be presented to
night, Wednesday, as orlginallv 
Tilanned, the first bout starting at 
8:30 o’clock.

Plan Campaign
Preparations for the Fall cam

paign will be atartad at a meeting 
to be held In the Republican <3ub 
rooms, Prescott block, Wsdnesdav 
evening. August 12th. The sxeou' 
rive committee of the Republican 
Club of Rockville, Vernon, inc., has 
appointed Carl Schneider os chair
man of the meeting and thsra srtll 
be speakers and an entertalnroant

The meeting w|ilch will be open to 
women as well as men will start at 
eight-fifteen o’clock with PrMidsut 
Max Rothe presiding.

NEW PHONE DIREaORIES 
DELIVERED BY MONDAY

ThoM N ot ReceiainE New 
Iaaue Asked to  N otify  Office 
— 4,S68 Phones in Town.

New Tilephons dlrectorlea for the 
MsncbMter and Rockville exchang
es are being delivered this week.

Roger W. Hartt, local manager 
of The Southern New England Tele
phone Company, said today that 
any telephone subscriber whose di
rectory Is not delivered by next 
Monday will receive prompt atten
tion by calling the local bueinesa 
office.

Mr. Hartt urged telephone uaerg 
to consult the new directory to 
avoid the annoyance of wrong num- 
bere. Old telephone dlrectorlee 
abould be thrown away to prevent 
confusion, be said.

Figures compiled July 1 showed 
4,366 telephones In Manchester and 
2,039 In Rockville, Mr. H artt stat
ed.

PDRUC RECORDS
Certlfleatos of Devise 

Estate of WJlIIam Aeplnall to 
Osta Asplnall, widow, property at 
Cedar and Walnut streets.

Estate of Alice B. Roach to 
James F. Roach, widower, property 
on the south side of Walnut etreet.

ITALIAN

G R I N D E R S
stop In and get them any 
time. They're always fnsh. 
Take one along for hmeh et 
on plenias. They’re good. ■ l O e
Hot Pizza - Fuli Line of Pastry - Hot Bread, 8e loaf.

S P R U C E  S T .  B A K E R Y
207 Spruce Street

NEW TRUNK MURDER 
IN BROOKLYN, N. Y.

Gangster Found Stabbed and 
Staffed Into Trunk; Had 
PolicrRecord.

BrookljTi. N. T., Aug. 5.—(AP) 
—William Hessler, 81, known to the 
poll-e through arrc.<ita for attempt
ed extortion and kidnaping, was 
found today, stabbdd with an ice 
pick and stuffed into a trunk which 
had been left on a Brooklim lot.

The spot is only a block from the 
place where, four years ago, the 
body of John Bazsano, Pittsburgh 
night club owner, was found, killed 
In the same manner. Bazzano’s 
slaying waa nevoP solved.

Hessler’s arms and legs had been 
tightly bound with rope that had 
been looped around his nock. As
sistant Medical Examiner George 
W. Ruger said a preliminary exami
nation showed about forty stab 
wounds in the chest.

Identification waa made through 
fingerprints.

ANOTHER ILLEGAL
D O aO R  PUNISHED

In Its current monthly bulletin, 
the State Department of Health re
ports the succeseful ellihlnatloD of 
another person Illegally praotlolng 
the healing acts and using the title 
of ’’doctor’. The person concerned 
and subsequently given a fine of 
3100 and coats plug a year’s sus
pended Jail sentenea was one Zen- 
non A. Elnik of Naugatuck. State 
Police had "Dr." Elnik under sur
veillance for several months, an In
vestigator buying herbs from the 
man's wife and having the "doctor" 
himself prescribe treatment for In
digestion, which Included use of a 
■vibrator and sUn lamps, then an 
ointment, vibrator and massage. On 
his final visit, the Investigator was 
accompanied by a witness. Follow- 
Ing treatment, Elnik was arrested 
and various instruments, employed 
only by physlclane, ware confiscated 
0 1  evidence. Court action ended 
Einik'a "praclloe.”

Outbreak in Ver»(M Cam 
By U. S. ConeuVs Nostii^^

Washington, Aug. 8.—(AP) —, 
Homesick after seven years abroad, 
a young American consul buret des
perately Into versa today In an at
tempt to get Secretary Hull to O. 
K. a  free ride back to ths United 
Statas.

Harold B. Minor.of Holton, Kan
sas, who is vice consul In far-off 
Rio De Janeiro, Indited this poem, 
published In ths American Foreign 
Service Journal:
"I've the honor to eek the depart

ment
"To refer to aimoet a tome 
"Of despatches I've written request

ing
"Leave of absence to visit at home.

"Yearly, I’ve bored ths departmant, 
"In prose neither moving nor terse, 
"With petitions for free transpor

tation— "
"Now lend ear while I try It In 

verse.

"I can’t sus with the wit of a 
Clemens,

"Set words in gallant array 
"Of the glorious poet of Avon 
"Or the lyric perfection of gray.

"For want of the genius of Byron, 
"The rhythmic persuaalon of Hood, 
"I must rest my case on Ita merits 
"And pray that you think It is good.

!>"Seven years ta three eountriaa 
labored,

"Since the ehoraa at my 
rve seen,

"And my exile will doubUase 
tinue,

" 'Less ths department or Ckid 
tervsne.

"Give me a glimpse at Uis 
are of Kansas,

"A smell of sweet clover to bloota; 
"The perfume of prairies at eunri 
"And I’U work 'tlU the sounding 

doom.

"Let me aee TImea Square at 
light,

"View Waehtogton’e new ; 
face,

"Feel the pulse of e land that ' 
changing,

"And I’ll serve with a smUe ahy 'V 
place.

"If the department approve 
peUUon ^

"And forgive these atansee toant'^ 
"I'd like to leave Rio to Auguatr^ ' 
"RespectfuUy yours, I remain "

State department officials, whiled 
eympathlstog with Minor’s noai 
gla, eald he wouud have to wait 
turn for leave. Funds for such tnurji 
poeee are limited, they said, hd'O. 
they will eet around to Minor 
due oourse. • 'As

Manchester 
Date Book

Coming Events 
Aug. 81-Sept. 5.—Knights of (X>- 

lumbus carnival and county (air on 
grounds next to club house on Mato 
street.

Sept. 8, 8, i —Fortieth annual 
convention of Hartford District Lu
ther League here, sponsored by 
Luther League of Emanuel Luther
an church.

SENTIMENT GROWING 
RAPIDLY FOR LANDON

Congresswom an R o g a n  Says 
Few L asting  Banailta H ava 
Been Given by Roosevelt.

(Jhlcago Aug. 6—"SeaUment for 
Governor Alf Landon is growing 
everywhere, on the east eOaat, t te  
west coast and to the itatee be
tween, because tbs people feel they 
have not gotten their money's worth 
under ths iquendertog program at 
the New Deal adminJatratlon."

Enroute east from the Paelfle 
coast on a tour of Inspection of vet
erans hoepltale, Mrs. Edith Nouree 
Rogers of Lowell, Mass., mads this 
statement a t Rapubllcan NaUonal 
beadquartars.

"The people sss few leettog bene
fits from tha administration's waste
ful spending,’’ said Mrs. Itogers.

"I reportsd to Oovsrnor Landon 
the serious offset upon ths Indus
tries of Now BIngland of the New 
Deal tax measures, the reciprocal 
trade treaty with Canada and other 
countries and the failure of tha ad
ministration to do anything affeetlva 
toward floor control to New Bag 
lend.

"From our eonversetton I  got ths 
firm conviction that Governor lAn- 
don, as President, would not dis
criminate against New Englaad.

Governor Landon, 1 am sure, underi 
■tande the eubjecta I  dlecusaed wiu 
him and, being a man of bis wo '
I am sure he wlU be fair.

"Governor Landon listened 
tantively when I told him that 
beneflta to war veterans should; 
restored. Ha la a  war veteran f 
self.’’

OLYMPIC RECESS FOR <
Berlin (AP)—A damper has , 

put oa aatl-Jewieh sgltatlea ia 
around Berlin during the O lyi^ 
games, but etsewnsre slgaa a 
warn Jews to keep out of townaa 
stores end Nasla say their anU-Ja 
IsU beliefs have not waned. Tha 1 
ito sIgM were remo'ved to order 
to offend ■ 
gemea.

foreigners d u i ^

POOD SALE I I
SATURDAY. AUG. S, 9110 A . i 

HALUni STORE BABSMail^J 
N atiw a B ale Ledgs^ No. 6^

u o - yTa .

ff

^ ^ C I A L  T lfiM R i,

i 1 if you order

la tha m w m t  tfaral* 
•pittaQt la  alacuia taaiparatura 
controta. Turoa heat up U  tba 
nOTRlRg* doWR Right. Cut* 
M  aoata 10%. TaroeCtocb haa 
aalfi«tRftlag talaahroa m*vae 
naoL I t  la ptraMMotlj lubri* 
•atad, aaRled and aUeat. WtO 
Aot gat out of repair. Cm  ba 
vaad ae •  tlmepltc* gt tba aaaa 
Uma. for u x y  n o n *

Williams OH-O-MATIC 
before August 15

Eosy Summtr Tormt Phn 
Freo Gift of Handiomo 
TonivCIocIc.. Eloctrfe Doy- 
Nito Tomporaturo Con
trol-Full 135 Voluo FREEI

SAVE by ordering OO-O-Matlo before August IS. You get 
easy summer terms. No down payment. No monthly pay

ment till October 1st Low interest rates under F . H. A. And 
up to  three years to pay. In addition you get Free thia mar- 
veloua electric day-nite temperature control TEM-CLOCK . . ,  
that turns heat down at night and up In the morning to give 
extra comfort and cut fuel coata. This is a full $3S.OO retail 
value and you get it FREEI

O N L Y  O I L - O - M A T I C
gives you these money-ssving advantages
Compare Williams OIl -O-Matic with any other oil burner made I 
You’ll find advantage after advantage that only OU-O-Mmtio 
Sivea . . . advantages that mean clean, quiet, healthful oU heat, 
freedom from constant repairs ... p/ue amvJnga o t up to  35% 
in  fu e l bit la. You get OU Control from OU-O-Matie’e famous 
Metering Pump. Every drop measured. None wasted. You get 
Air Control which preventa two great fuel wastes , . . heat- 
•ent-up-the-chimney and half-burned oU. You get Low  Pressure 
AtomiratJon, the big basic difference between Oil-O-Matic and 
ordinary oil bumert. You are freed from the wear, tear and waste 
of high preesure. You bum the heavy, low cost fuel oils aad 
wnng every drop of beat from them.

Don’t  shovel coal another winter. Order WilUaroe CXl-O-
Matic Now and take full ad
vantage of low summer terms 
and generous offer of FREE 
TEM-CLOCK I On-O-Matie 
can be easily and quickly in
stalled in your i>reeent heat
ing plant.

Johnson
and

Littte
Corner Center and Trotter 

Streeta
Phone 5876

Thursday^ 
Specials di
Everybody*'!

Market
Ftae Hefilma

POTATOPSI

Joloy
ORANGES!

15®  * ’* •

PORK&BEANSI

can

Fancy
LEMONS!

3  f "  l O e
Native

TOMATOES!

2  •>»' 15®
Native

CUCUMBERS!

^  lor I Q c

SHEFFIELD MILK! 

2  cans 2 0 ^

Fancy
APPLES!

5  i > » - 2 5 ®
SWEET PLUM8I 

1 5 ® baslurt
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Cant. Basil
and Bound Bays

___ ___  . -w  .  Tima Advanturaa4 i1^  •lib—Nawai Clark Dsnnls, Sana iiiO—Brosswfladla Nawa PariM 4:t» ■ lit! -Basaball by Ford Bond-- sraaf: To Ba Annaunoad—>€baJo 
4i4»:... frab-nBllly A Batty -̂waaf anty iiOO  ̂6;W—Amos *n* Andy aaat only i^lb— itlb—Unata Bara Radio ttatlan .i:B ^  #:!>—Bdwin 0« Hill Comment •i4b~ <t<8 ■ Cannia Qataa Sana Prop.
SrPO— 7t0b—On# Man*a Family—to e Tli^Wayna Klno*a Orahaatra BtOO—Cal, A Budô s Amateurs • IHK^Tha Parade of Hits—to a lOiOb—kfotly Cobum Orahaatra— autj Amoa n̂* Andy—west rapaat

4it^Raund 
4 i0̂  tiQ B -riy In f

out; Amoa 'n* Andy—west rapaal l t>0 lOttC—Nawa; F. Handarson Oroc 9i4B—10:46—Jasso Crawford. Oraanlal IQtOO—lliOC^Hanry Bussa's Oronaatra lOlSIb—11 "Lights Out" Maledrama
CB8-WABC NETWORK 

BAttC^Bast: wabo wado woko weao uraab wnao wgr wkbw wkro whk wjr wdrb ^cau wjaa wean wfbl wapd wjST; MIdwaatt wbbra wfbm km be kmoz wbaa l^ b  kmtBABT—wbna wpg whp whao wlba wfaa wore jHoo efrb ckao wibx wmaa waag DIXIB—wgat wafa wbro wqam wdod arrao wlaa wwl wtoo ktrb
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MOUNTAIN—kror kla koh kal COAST—khj koin kfre kol kfpy kvi kfbk kmj kwg kem kdb kgrob kgb 
Cant. Baat.
S il^  4:16—Vanida Jonas at Organ S:S6— 4:S6—Buddy Clark. Song Prog. S:4S— 4i4S—Wlldarnasa Read. Serial 4x0^ ItOS—Qaerga Hall A Orahaatra

insa by Bmlly Wayman—ebain__  • Ii46—Ranfraw of the Mounted•:00— iiO^Laa Wilay*s Song Parfod ills— ti16—Mark Warnaw Orahaatra SiK>— fiSS—Fray and Baum. Pianoa 6:46— 1 :4̂ 600̂ 0 Carter’s Comment 4:06— 7:06—Amarlaan Cavalaada—to a 4:46— TiM^Burna and Allan Comedy 7:06— S:06—Koatslanata Danes—to a 7ft6— 4:16—Coma On. Let’s Sing—to# t:0(^ 4:06—The Qang Busters—to a Si46— ttSm-Tha Marsh of Tima—to a 4:46— 4:46—Jaek Shannon, the Tenor 4:06—10:06—Joe Ralehman Orchestra 4:9<̂ 10:S6—Don Bastar’a Orahaatra— basic; Qao. Olvot CIreua—midwest 10:66-̂ 11rf)(L->Jan Qarbar A Orahaatra 10:16—lliSI^B. Cummins A Orahaatra 11:0(̂ -12:06—Organ. Ora., Noaturna—w 
NBC-WJZ (BLUE) NETWORK 

BASIC — Bast: wja wba-wbaa wbal wham kdka wgrar wxya wlw wsyr wmal ibr: MIdw 'wfU waby weCr: Ml̂ wast: w SS wanr wis kwk koll wren wmaq kso MIDWEST—wmt wood wira NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — wtmj wiba katp wabo wday kyfr crct efof SOUTH—wrva wptf wwno wta wjaz wlla«wann wlod warn wmo wsb wapl 1 wjdx wamb kvoo wky wfas wbap kpro woai ktbs kths wsoo wave w«ao wfbo MOUNTAIN—koa klo kglr kghl PACIFIC—kfo kfad kex kara keea kjr 
CanL East.
iJlO— 4:36—Tha Singlno Lady—aaat 3*46— 4:46—Orphan Annie—east only 4rf)6— 8:06—Nawai Animal Nfwa Club 4:1̂ -* 6:1^Mldga Wllliama In Song 4:1^ 6:S(^Fraa8*Radlo Nawa Period 4:86— 8:36—Tha Rsvalars—wjs only: Caatlaa of Romance—ehaln 4:46— 6:4^—Lowell Thomaa — aaat: Orphan Annie—repeat to mldweat 6f0(^ 4:0(L*Easy Aeao Skit—also eat 8i1^ 8:16—Doris Waatar Seng Prog. 6:36— 8:K^Lum A Abner—aaat only 6:46— 4:46—Mario ConI’a Song Prog. 4:0^ 7i0^Wlllla A Eugene Howard 6:36— 7:30—Lavandar and Old Lae# l*2x“  l*95-^hloago Symphony Orch. 4:0(^ t:0(L-*Tha Parada of Hits—to o 3:0^10:06—Nawai Ink Spots Quartet 3:16—10:16—John B. Kannady'e Talk 3t»—10:80—Xavlar Cugat Orahaatra t0:0^11:0(^Shandor with Hla Violin 16:06—11:06—Dancing at Atlantic City 10:30 11:36—L« Romanoill'a Orohaatra'

WTIC
Xtwrelm Broadoutliic Senioe. 

Hartford, Conn.
50,000 W. 1040 K. G  Z8ZJ M. 

(Basten Oayliilit Time.)

Wednoaday, Angnat 5
P. U .
4:00—Wonian’i  Radio Jtevlew. 
4:50—Oane Arnold’.  Ranch Bo3ra.

' 4:45—Grandpa Burton.
S:00t—Reception and Banquet for

5
Ohrmple Athletes. 
i ; ^ & c k  Tracy.

6:40—Song* without Words.
•:00—WrlghtvUle aarion.
8:16—A. B. IfcQtnley on Sports. 
8:80—News.
6:46— T̂he Street of Dreanu.
7rtX>—Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:16—Undo Bara’a Radio Station. 
7:80—"Unsolved Mysteiiee.’’
.‘TtiO—Bmdlo Program.
8:00—One Man's Family.
8:80—Wayne King's Orchestra. 
•HM—Col. Stoopnagle and Budd. 

10:00—Tour Hit Parade.
11:01—Baseball Scores; Sports

News; News.
11:15—Jolly Cobum’s Orchestra. 
11:80—Fletcher Henderson's Orcbes' 

tra.
. 11:46—Jesse Crawford, organist. 
:^1S;00—l^dn.—Weather Report. 
1^:08—A. M.—SUent.

Tomorrow’s Program
A .U .
etSO—"ReveUIe."

7:00—Homing Watch — Ben Haw
thorne.

8:00—^Newa.
8:16—Good Homing Melodies 
8:80—Cheerio.
8:00—Radio Bazaar.
9:16—Home Hakef’e Council. 
0:80—Woman's Radio Bazaar. 

10:00—Rhythm of the Day, Rudy 
Martin, director.

80:15—Viennese Sextette. 
lOdMV—Dream Singer.
10:46—"Today'a Children."
11:00—"David Harum."

: 11:16—-Studio Program.
11:80—Fiddlers Three.
11:46—"The Wife Saver.”
ISKK)—Noon—^Martha and Hal. 

^P.M.
13:16—̂ Merry Madcaps — Norman 

Cloutier, director with Eddie Holly 
. and Eleanor Lane.
18:80—Dan Harding’s Wife.
18:46—Merry Madcaps — Norman 

dontier, director with Biddle Holly 
and BSeanor Lane.

18:89—Time Signals.
' IKX)—News, Weather. 

ltU->-Hlt Tunes.
8:80—Market Report.
1:86—Aeolian Trio. 
llSO—Charles Stenross’ Orchestra. 

, 3:00—New England Pure Food In- 
' atitute.
8:18—"Midsummer Madness”  —
James M. Cunningham, H. D.

8:20—Thursday Matinee.
8:48—Fred Wade’s Songs (to N. E. 
Network ezcept WEEH).

8K)0—Pepper Young’s Family. 
3:16—Ma Perkins.
8:80—Vic and Bade.
8;46—The OTtelUs.

WDRC
885 Hartford, Conn. 1880 

(Bastera DayUglit Time.)

WeSneeday, Angnat 6
y . u .  ■ •
'’,6:00—Cesar Franck’s Mass In A 

from St. Paul’s Chapel, Columbia 
tlhivmaity.

6:80—>Buddy Clark.
~l:45—Mews Servloe.

1:00—George Hall’i  Orcheetra. 
JG6—Sobl^  Benson end Bunny 
'Jim.
E X)—Baeeben Beoree.
EID—Mews Servloe.
[i46 JTenfrew a t tha MeontaA 
r.'OO—Lea Wiley. 
b U —Rkay and Baniti. 
fl8»—ila rk  WareoWa Bhw Velvet 
iOrebaetzm.

Hoaka Outar.
ORValeada a t America.
~ Bums and Grade 

Duchin’s  Orefaeetra.
-------------- Nd preaenta —An-
ITnatalmati* Orehastra, Ray 

too. Kay Ihompaon and 
JtMfara. ^
M  Ob lA f• stag.

Biwtenr —  PUlUpt

10:46—Jack SI\annon.
11:00—Sport Review.
11:08—News Service.
11:16—Joe Relcbman’s Orchestra. 
11:80—Clyde Lucas’ Orchestra. 

Tomorrow's Program
A. M.
7:80—Shoppers Spedal — 1st Sec
tion.

7:48—News Service.
8:00—'Treasure House.
8:16—Shoppers Special —2nd Sec
tion.

9:00—Larry Vincent 
9:16—As You Like I t  
9:46—Rhythmic Melodies.

10:00—Betty and Bob.
10:16—Modem Cinderella.
10:80—Who’s Who In Today’s News 

and Betty Crocker.
10:46—^Hyrona of All Churches. 
11:00—Blus Blames.
11:16—Madison Ensemble.
11:80— T̂he Chicagoans.
12:(Kt noon—News Service.
P. M

12:16—Joseph Muscatello, aongs;
A1 White. planUt 

12:80—The Ad-Uner.
12:63—(Connecticut Produce 

ket Bulletin.
1:00—Matinee Memories.
1:80—Academy of Medicine Pro
gram.

1:48—Doris Kerr—Songs.
2:00—Ted Malone's ’’Between the 
Bookenda."

2:16—Sidney Raphael—Pianist 
2:80—Music In the Air.
3:00—Baseball Game: Red Sox 
vs. New York Yankees.

Mar

RADIO
(Eaatem Standard Time.)

Bastera Standard Time 
New York. Aug. 6— (AP) — Two 

broadcasts dealing with activities ot 
the Federal Bureau of Investigation, 
are announced for WJZ-NBC. on 
Thursday night WJZ-NBC at 7, At
torney General (Cummings will talk 
or. "G-Men,” while also on WJZ- 
NBC at 8:80 p. m. Friday, J. Edgar 
Hoover, head of the bureau, will 
speak on crime prevention.

Try These Tonight (Wednesday):
Talk—New Democratic weekly 

serlea, "Happy Days," speaker Ruth 
Bryan Owen Rohde, "President 
Roosevelt's Foreign Policy," WABC- 
CBS 0:46.

WEIAF-NBC, 7 One Man's Family; 
7:80 Hal Kamp orchestra; 8 (Col. 
and Budd; 9 Hit Parade (also WJZ- 
NBC); 10:18 Jolly (Coburn Music; 
1:80 UgbU Out

WAB(C-(CBS, 7 Cavalcade of 
America; 7:80 Buma and Allen; 8 
Kostelantez dance; 8:80 (Community 
alng; 9 Gang Busters; 10:30 Clyde 
Lucas Orchestra.

WJZ-NBC, 6 ECasy Aces; 7 WllUe 
and Eugene Howard; 7:30 Lavender 
and Old Lace; 8 Concert orchestra; 
10:18 Ink Spots Quartet; 11:08 A1 
Donahue orchestra.

What to Bbrpect Thursday: 
Olympics, 1600-r 

NBC 10:16
meter run, WBAF-

-------------------m„ WABC-CB8 10:10;
Summaries, WABC-CBS 8 p. m., 
VEAF-NBC 8, WJZ-NBC 8:35.

WEIAF-NBC, 1 p. m. Thursday 
matinee; 8 Women^s Radio Review; 
4:30 Answer Me This. WABC-(CB8. 
1:30 Music In The Air; 3:30 Old 
Favorite Melodies; 6 Loretta Lee, 
songa. WJZ-NBC, 12:80 Farm and 
Home Hour; 2:16 Angelo Vitale’s 
band; 4 South Sea lalanders.

Some Thursday Short Waves:
2RO Rome 8 p. m. News In 1 

lish; GSP OSF OSC London 6:»w 
"Empire Magazine” and 7:80 Olym
pic Games (Comment; DJD Berlin 7 
Olympic summary and 8:46 Light 
Music; YV2RC (Caracas 8 Popular 
Orchestra; OSF OSC 10 lighthouse 
program; TPA4 Paris 10:80 Thea
trical Broadcast

HOUSE CLEANING 
T O W im N E E D

So Insists Manchester Chib 
Leader Citing Nelson 
Resolntion.

fen d  n e w  FISHINa GBOUNDS

Hull, England (A P)—New fishing 
grounds off the Greenland coast 
which may have far-reacdiing effects 
on tha supply of fish have been dis
covered by tirawleni returning to 
this d w  and Grimsby, It la reported 
“ **•- Veesele have been arridng in 
port with cargoee of halibut cod 
and sprats caught la Greenland wa- 
ts**- A aea fishing act some time 
w  dosed the Bear laland and 
WUta saa grounds to flabarmaiL

Editor Manchester Herald:
When we were at the Townsend 

convention In Cleveland some of us 
met one Theodore Q..Nelson of Ore
gon, who had been delected by 
two clubs of Salem, Oreg(m to 
bring a resolution to present to the 
convention for consideration.

This resolution was printed, and 
he had a large number of the circu
lars. As he waa distributing them 
he was set upon by s  crowd, of 
whom the leader was hla own State 
Area Manager. His wrists were 
held, he waa otherwise roughly 
handled, and hla papers were seized 
and tom to blta.

Later an order came down from 
Dr. Frank Dyer who was on the 
platform of the convention, ruling 
that no more of the papers were to 
be distributed, Mr. Nelson, however, 
had more of them In his room, and 
continued to give them out Ho 
gave us some, and I append a copy, 
presenting It to the Judgment of 
readers as to whether there Is In it 
anything worthy of such treatment.

I consider lt„ a fine plan < for re
turning to the people for whom this 
movement waa begun and by whom 
It Is entirely supported, the gov
ernment of the organization by 
duly elected representatives.

The supression of this resolution 
entirely supports Mr. Spiess’ con
tention that undemocratic and sub
versive methods are used by the 
governing body, who are all ap- 
polnteea, and none of whom except 
the (^tlzens Maxlmi, one from each 
state, are elected by the people.

It is an utter travesty that this 
movement should be ruled by an 
autocracy who are appointed by 
Dr. Townsend and their own board. 
We are due for a thorough house- 
cleaning. Let the Maxlmi be the 
Board of Governors.

The supressed resolution follows: 
A Practical Plan for Democratizing

and Strengthening the Town- 
eend Movement

WHEREAS It baa been repeated
ly reported that Dr. F. E. Town
send wishes to democratize the 
Townsend Movement, and

WHEREAS It Is very generally 
believed that If the Townsend Move
ment was organized and operated 
along the same line as farmers' 
organizations, lodges, service clubs, 
churches and other such non-profit 
organizations are organized and 
operated, much of the damaging 
Internal disturbance In the Town
send organization could be avoid
ed; thousands of able. Independent, 
progressive thinking citizens, who 
arc not now supporting the Town
send Plan would be among ita most 
helpful and ardent supporters, and 
thousands of earnest believers In 
the Townsend Plan who have left 
the organization will return to the 
fold and thereby hasten the enact
ment of the Townsend Plan Into 
law, therefore.
BE IT RESOLVED:

Reorganization
First—That upon auopilon of this 

Resolution by a majority vote of 
this convention, all Advisory 
Boards in clubs. Congressional DIS' 
trlcts and States, and the National 
Advisory Board, consisting of the 
citizen maximus recently elected In 
each state, which includes Dr. 
Townsend for California, shall be 
constituted Boards of Directors who 
shall have charge of and be re 
sponsible for developing and direct 
Ing the Townsend Movement with
in their respective Jurisdictions in a 
manner consistent with its objec
tives. namely, to get Congress to 
enact, at the earliest possible mo
ment, legislation that will establlob 
a universal liberal old-age retire
ment system consistent with the 
provision of H. R. 7164 (the re
vised McGroarty BUI) In the last 
session of Omgress. The term of 
all Board Members shall be one 
year, except that In comparatively 
new units of organization tem
porary officers may be elected for 
a shorter term.

AU Boards of Directors shall elect 
officers, create committees and pro
vide for employment and dismissal 
of clerical employees, speakers, or
ganizers, etc., as may be deemed 
practical and advisable, and deter
mine proper compensation for each 
within their respective Jurisdiction.

AU members of Boards of EU- 
rectora sboU serve without pay 
provided that State, (Congressional 
and National Board Members sbaU 
be reimbursed for minimum travel
ing expenses to and from meetings.

AU (Clubs sbaU meet promptly 
after the adjournment of the Na
tional (Convention for the purpose 
of adjusting themselves to ths rs- 
organlxstlon herein provided for.

The National Board, created by 
this Resolution, sbaU devise pro
cedure by .which Townsend (Club 
members by means o t delegate con
ventions within their respective 
states and Congressional Districts 
aball, after consulting with dele
gated representatives of . tbs Na- 
Uonal B(>ard of Directors be charg
ed with the responsiblUty of select
ing or not selecting suitable can
didates for such pubUe offices, 
within their respective Jurisdic
tions, as have to do with enactment 
or administration of pension legis
lation, and to provide for effective 
nomination and election campaigns 
for such candidates. Such Dele
gate Conventions shaU be held In 
each Stats and (Congnssion^ Dis
trict within abty (M ) days after 
■djonmment of this (Convention.

Said National Bomtl sbMl caU aU 
National (Conventions, which Con
ventions SbaU hereafter consist of 
delegates sleeted by Townsend Club 
delttatee aaaembled in Congreeslon- 
al Dlatrtet OonvantloiiB and Itata

T

in any way Interfere with the as
sembling of as many thousand vis
iting delegates as it may bs pos- 
slbla to Induce to attend the Nar 
tlonal Ckmventlons In the future.

The National Board of Directors, 
created by this Resolution shall 
provide for a National Executive 
Committee of such . number as Is 
deemed beat to handle all details In 
connection with the operation of 
National Headquarters, and such 
other committees as may, in its 
Judgment, eeem advisable to best
firomote the purpose of the organ- 
satlon; and such Board shall cause 

to be compUed and published a re
vised Organization Manual eon- 
slatent with tbeae Resolutions. 

Apportionment of Funds 
8e<k)nd— T̂hat Club quotas shall 

hereafter be apportioned as fol
lows;

Twenty percent for National 
Headquarters, 80 percent for State 
and Congressional District organiz
ations. In addition to the said 20 
percent of quotas for National 
Headquarters, aU profita from sale 
of natlonaUy controlled official lit
erature, novelties, emblems, etc.. In
cluding all net profits derived from 
the Townsend Weekly (Prosperity 
Publishing (Co.) and all profita from 
the Townsend Visual Education un
dertaking shall be placed In the 
hands of the National Board of Di
rectors heitflin provided for, to be 
used for the purpose above set forth. 
Ownership and Control of Property 

Third—That ownership and con
trol of all publications, copjrrlgbts, 
good-wUl and property of all sorts, 
and sdl funds Including the Special 
Preparedness Fund, that have de
veloped and acquired with the aid 
of money and work donated by 
Townsend Members and friends and 
which are now held by individuals 
or corporations, shall hereafter be 
vested in the herein provided for 
National Board of Directors as 
Trustees for the Members of the 
Organization to be held and used 
by such Board to attain the objec
tives herein before stated, subject 
to rules and reg;uIation and con
sistent with declarations of policy 
made by future National Conven
tions.

Fourth — That the Incorporators 
and officers of all corporations now 
used In and for the Townsend 
movement (O. A. R. P. Ltd., Pros
perity Publishing (Co.. Visual Edu
cation (Corporation, etc.) and all 
other officers concerned be and 
hereby are, directed to take such 
steps as may be necessary forth
with to bring ' about and legalize 
the changes In the Townsend Move
ment that are pro-vlded In this 
Resolution.

A Fair Vote, Please 
in order to give all delegates at

tending this National Convention a 
fair opportunity to dlscusa and 
carefully consider this Resolution, 
we believe that delegates from each 
of the several states should be as
sembled In separate state confer
ences for that purpose, and further, 
that In order that the vote upon 
this Resolution may be fairly rep
resentative of all of the (Clubs 
throughout the United States, we 
believe that the delegates present 
from the several states should be 
given the right to cast as many 
votes upon this Resolution as each 
State would be entitled to If every 
Club were represented by the full 
number of delegates allowed under 

>the Convention Call. The Clubs on 
the Pacific Coast and In the far 
South can not, on account of the 
great expense for delegates to be 
here, be fairly represented In any 
other way. We also believe that 
the number of votes to which any 
state would be entitled, In excess of 
the number of delegates from the 
state, ahould be distributed equita
bly among those who are present 
from each of such atates, and that 
the voting upon the Re.solutlon 
ahould be done In the respective 
State Conferences.

The result of the voting should be 
reported to the Convention by a 
representative for each state, who 
should be selected by the delegates 
In attendance at the respective state 
conferences.

The foregoing Resolution and Re
quest for a Fair Vote on It are pre
sented upon motion of Instruction 
from Townsend Club No. 3, Salem, 
Oregon, and Townsend CHub No. 7 
(B>uitland) Salem, Oregon.

I am personally in full sympathy 
with the purpose of this resolution. 
I sincerely believe that we can 
^ n  more approval quickly for the 
Townsend Plan by democratizing 
the movement RIGHT NOW than 
we can win by any other thing that 
we could do. (July, 1937. la too 
long to delay It.) i f  you are In 
aympathy with this proposal or 
romethihg substanUally like It, get 
delegates from your state to help 
you to Induce the members of the 
mramlttee on resolutions to submit 
mis resolution to the several state 
delegatlona as requested.

Theodore O. Nelson, Delegate 
Club No. 8

Home address, R  7, Box 14 
Salem, Oregon '

Convention address, Cleveland 
Hotel.

I acknowledge gratefully the 
kindness of the Editor In glvtag me 
BO much apace.
as B K *^™ A R 1N E  DeF. HARDY. o6 School St.,
Augruat 4, 1934.

OLD LYBOS HAS NEW i
REPUBLICAN OBAIBiLiN

(51d ^ e .  Aug. 6.— (A P)—John 
Muller has appointed chairman 
of the Republican town com m it^  it 
v w  announced today, to succeed 

resigned after 
holding the poet during the past ten 
Jean.

Ball said last week he would not 
be a candidate to succeed himaelf 

a repreaenUUve in the General 
Aaaembly.

Ball’s resignation as chairman was 
accepted at a meeting of the town 
committee Monday after the Repre
sentative had expressed a deeire to 
retire at once due to the pressure 
of business. Tlie committee wrote 
him a letter of iq>preclati(m for his 
services.

HI Lea Marah, Jr., was appointed 
treas(uer at the meatlng to succeed 
KuUsr.

RIGGS AND PARKER 
MEETF0UR1HHME

Clash in Qnarter-Fnials of 
Tennis Tourney; Hendrix 
Battles Harris.

Southampton, N. Y., Aug. B.— 
(AP)—Bobby Riggs of Los Angeles, 
national clay court tennis champion, 
will gat another chance at his par
ticular grass-court nemesis, Frankie 
Parker, in the quarter-finals of the 
Meadow Club’s Invitation tourna
ment tomorrow.

He still Is looking for his first vic
tory on grass ovsr the young Spring 
Lake, N. J., and Milwaukee net ace, 
having been beaten by Parker twice 
In lawn court play in recent weeks, 
.n their one meeting on clay—the 
national championships—R 1 g  g a 
came out on top.

Their match will share the quar
ter-final headline spot with the bat
tle between the Florida rivals. Art 
Hendrix, the Lakeland "giant kill
er,” and Charlie Harris ^  Miami.

In other round-of-elght engage
ments, Ekigene Smitli of Los An
geles meets Gilbert Hall, the New 
Jersey veteran, and scholarly John 
McDiarmld of Texas, Sea Bright 
tournament winner last week, takes 
on Gregory Mangin, the national In
door champion from New York.

AU quarter-final singles play Is 
scheduled for tomorrow, with the 
start of doubles taking up today’s 
program.

Three survivors In the singles 
field provided the tournament’s big
gest upsets In reaching their posi
tions yesterday. Sidney Wood, the 
former Davla Chip player was the 
victim of the outstanding surprise, 
falUng in straight seta before Hen
drix’s steadiness.

Smith, unseeded, overwhelmed 
Wilmer Hines, seventh-seeded from 
Columbia, S. C., while Rlgga upset 
the sli^-seeded performer, Davey 
Jones, former (Columbia University 
ace.

JUNIOR NET TOURNEY
(hilver, Ind., Aug. 6.— (AP)— 

With only one exception, seeded 
players In the national Junior and 
boys’ tournament continued play 
here today.

The only seeded player In either 
division to be eUminated was Leon
ard Floyd of Memphis, Tenn., rank
ed fourth in the boys’ class, who lost 
to Robert Faught of (hilumbus, O., 
9-7, 6-2.

Joseph Hunt of Los Angeles, al
ready tagged, as a possible future 
Davis Chip prospect and seeded No. 
1 in the Junior division, swept Into 
the fourth round with a 6-0 victory 
over Stacy Hill of (hnclnnatl.

~>OD McNeil of Oklahoma Chty, 
Isadore Beilis of Philadelphia and 
RuaseU Bobbitt of Atlanta, Ga., Join
ed him In the fourth round. WlUlam 
Umstaedter of Mllbum, N. J., seed
ed first In the boys' class, didn't 
have to play yesterday.

First matches were held yester
day In the doubles, with favorites 
winning as expected. Hunt and 
Julius Heldmon of Hollywood, (hdlf., 
w<m two matches with the loss of 
only five games.

The Juniors were ready for the 
fourth round cf their singles com
petition today, while the boys enter
ed play in the third round.

Local Baseball
PORTADOWNERS WIN

The Portadowners defeated the 
Center Springs in the Playgroimd 
League 6-1. The game was very 
close throughout and timely hitting 
enabled the Portadowners to Im- 
merge with victory.

Standing
W. L.

Portadowners .....................  6 1
Center Springs ...................  2 4
Blueflelds ............................. 2 4

FICJUSES IN MITT MIXtJP

Center 8| 
Al

Fortin, SB ..........  4
Buck, I f ................4
Smith, p, lb . . . .  8 
Geer, S b ................4

R. H. PO. A. E

Chapman, rf 
Kennedy, 2b 
Pratt, c . . . .  
Wilson, cf . .  
Ckinn, p, lb

Totals .............. 28 1 6 18 8 2
Fortadownera

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
E. Mcxire, c, rf . .  3
Rundy, 2 b ..........8
Taggart, l b ----- 4
Smachetto, p . . . .  3 
T. Moore, 3b, c . ,  3
Helm, as ............ 2
McKinney, rf, Sb .4
Beattie, c f ............ 1
Martin, i f ..........  8

8
1
10

0
6
0
1
0
0

T<my Onnzonerl Loa Ambers
With the Tony C^zoneri-Lou Ambers lightweight (fiiamplonshlp con
test, scheduled for the Madison Square Garden Bowl on August 6, ap
parently off for that date and perhaps forever, Mike Jacobs baa resumed 
negotiations for a welterweight title engagement between Barney Rosa 
and Ckmzoneri at the Polo Grounds, September 3. Ambers would box 
Pedro Montanez for the lightweight leadership on the same card. (3an- 
zoneri pleaded that he could not be ready by August 6. The New 
York Boxing Commission threatens to declare the Italian’s 136-pound 
title vacant. The Italian would vacate It voluntarily for a third meeting 
'With Ross.

Risky Leader of Revere 
Wins Inter-Trade Match

Game Loser of West Spring- 
field Places Third m Spe
cial Greyhound Event Be
fore Crowd of 11,000; 
To Meet Again Saturday.

Revere Beach, Mass.. Aug. 5.— 
(Special to The Herald) — 'Victory 
In the first of the two special’ Inter
track match races between the out
standing greyhounds of the West 
Springfield oval and those of the 
Revere track went to the Revere 
quartet when Risky Leader, rangy 
black hound owned by Lewis W. 
Randall of Tulsa, Oklahoma, out
ran the field of brilliant runners to 
take the special event here last 
night. Nigger Haft, another Re
vere entry, owned by John Pesok, 
finished second. Game Loser from 
Mrs. Myron Haughn, and one of the 
top winner-s of the West Spring- 
field oval, finished third.

Eleven thousand fans, with an 
estimated gathering of over a 
thousand from western Massachu
setts included, witnessed the race.

Risky Leader, second choice to 
Tempest, another Revere entry in 
the betting, rified out of the two 
hole early, to take command of the 
field In a few strides and bold the 
lead to the wire. Game Loser, out 
with Risky Leader, held the pace 
and down the stretch made a des
perate effort to check the drive of 
Nigger Haft. Coming from be
hind, and to overtake the winner, 
Game Loser and Nigger Haft finish
ed head to head, with Nigger Haft 
that much to the good for place 
honors.

Tempest finished fourth, Bad 
Sally fifth, Ladys Laddie sixth, Ima 
Twinkle seventh and the Motor Man

the winner, 8150 to the place dog, 
8100 to the show dog and 860 to 
the dog finishing fourth.

League Standing

el^th.

6 7 21 4 0Total* .............. 26
Score by Innings;

Portadowners............ 030 021 x—8
Center Spring*.......... 000 001 0— 1

Two base bits: Taggart, Helm; 
three base bits, Smachetto; stolen 
bases, McKinney, E. Moore, Beattie, 
T. Wilson; base on balls off Conn 1 , 
Smachetto 3; hit by pitcher, 
Smachetto (Chapman), 0>nn (E. 
Moore, Helm, Rundy; struck out by 
Conn 0, Smith 2, Smachetto 8; time 
1:46; umpire, Bantly.

POLI8H-AMERK8 PRACTICE

The Polish-Americahs will prac
tice tonight at 5:80 o’clock at their 
Autumn street diamond. AU players 
are urged to be present on tune.

Jack Sharkey was stuck In a 
ataUed elevator for ten minutes 
when he went to visit tbs boxing' 
commission yesterday . . . what 
the good squire said can hardly be 
prinM  bora

iperating manager John E. 
Brooks of the Crescent Kennel Club 
presented a trophy to the winner 
at the request of President Howard 
C. Davis of the Old Harbor Kennel 
Club and Dr. Frank Palumbo, 
treasurer of the West Springfield 
organization, presented a consola
tion trophy to Game Loser.

The eight dogs that raced It out 
last night will meet at West Spring- 
field in the feature event next Sat
urday night The pay off prices 
on the race were: Risky Leader 
89.60. Nigger Haft 86.20, 83.60, 
Game Loser 86.40.

In addition to the regular purse 
paid on the race the added purse 
money of 8600 was paid. 8300 to

YESTERDAY’S RESULTS 
National

New York 4, Boston 1. 
Brooklyn 6, PhUadelpbia 6.
St. Louis 6, Chicago 1.
(Other games postponed.) 

American
New York 4, Boston 2. 
Detroit 9, Cleveland 0. 
Chicago 8, St. Louts 2. 
Philadelphia 6, Washington 3. 

STANDINGS 
National

W. L. Pet.
St. Louis .. ................61 39 .610
Chicago . . . ................ 59 39 .602
New York . ...............  66 45 .554
Pittsburgh ................ 61 48 .515
Cincinnati . ...............  48 60 .490
B oston ........ ............... 47 54 .466
Philadelphia .............. 39 61 .390
Brooklyn . . ...............  38

American
63 .376

W. L. Pet.
New York . ...............  67 34 .663
Oeveland . ...............  67 46 .553
Chicago . . . ...............  58 46 1545
Detroit . . . . ...............  55 47 .639
Boston........ ............... 55 60 .624
Washington .............  50 52 .490
St. Louis .. ............... 35 66 .346
Philadelphia .............  35 67 .343

TODAY’S GAMES 
National

St. Louis at Chicago.
Boston at New York. '
Brooklyn at Philadelphia. 
Pittsburgh at Cincinnati (night) 

American 
Cleveland at Detroit.
New York at Boston.
Chicago at St. Louis (2). 
Philadelphia at Washington.

Yesterday*s Stars
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Mel Ott, Giants—Hit two homers 
In 4-1 win over Bees.

Tommy Bridges, Tigers—Shut out 
Indians with five hits.

Luke Appling, White Sox—Col
lected four bits and drove in three 
runs against Browns.

BiU Dickey, Yankees—His double 
and single batted In three runs 
against Red Sox.

Eddie Wilson, Dodgers—Had dou
ble, triple and two singles batting 
In two runs against Phillies.

Bob Johnson, Athletics — His 
two-run single led attack on Sena
tors.

Johnny Mize, Cardinals — Hit 
homer, double and single, batting in 
four runs In 6-1 win over Cubs.

Greyhound-Calumet Evelyn 
Clash In Harness Feature

Goshen, N. Y., Aug. 5.— (Special),:>.both. Also, both have gone through 
^-Greyhound, back In world record j  their seasons with no defeats, ex- 

promlsea to lure almost as.cept an occasional heat here and
many persons to Good Time mile 
track here August 13th as will 
storm the equine speedway on Aug
ust 12th to witness the Hambleton- 
lan Stake. For Greyhound, aa the 
1936 Derby winner, la held In such 
high esteem that thousands will

there. But where Greyhound Is a 
gelding. Calumet Evelyn la a more. 
Greyhound Is four years old; Calu
met Evelyn la five.

Greyhound i>roved be was back in 
top form at Old Orchard several 
dal's ago when be set a new world’s

root for him to beat (Gurnet, record for four-year-old geldings at
Evelyn In the hardest fought r a c e '" -" ’  --------- _ .
of his brllUant career.

Greyhound won the Hambleton- 
lan last August with hardly a mur
mur of distaste by his rivals, but 
his easy victories are over, aa both 
hla owner, E. J. Baker, St. Charles, 
lU., 'and his tralner-pUot,' Sep Palin, 
are well aware.

Thursday, August 13, will see 
Greyhound attempt to keep his 
elate clean on the same speedy 
track on which he won the Hamble- 
tonian. But ranged against aim 
will be the fasteet field of free-for- 
all trotters ever campaigned 
against each other. Star ot this 
group of rivals Is Calumet Evelyn, 
boasting a record of 2:00 wbidi is 
Identioal with Greyhound’s

The simllaritlee between these 
two super horses extends still fur
ther alnca Ouy Abbey la tha alia at

2:01. Over the same track, a day 
earlier. Calumet Evelyn stepped In 
2:0M4. Their meeting kt Goshen 
August 13, however, will be their 
first In history. Greyhound, as a 
three-year-old last year, could not 
compete against Calumet Evelyn 
under rules. This year, with the 
gelding eligible to the mare’s class, 
they have not yet met

With the greatest throng in his
tory certain to see the tenth re
newal of the Hambietonian on Wed
nesday, August 12, advance seat 
saiea indicate that Good Time I^ark 
will be packed all over again to see 
Greyhound and Calumet Ehrelyn 
fight it ou t They won’t have 
everything their own way, however.

Tara, 2:00; Angel Child, 2:00%; 
Miss Peter Belle, 2:01%; Holly rood 
Phyllis, 2:01%. and others equally 
fast will also ba ia-there'for bonon.

SUB FIRST SACKER 
BRINGS RED BIRDS
OUT OF DOLDRUMS
*■ »

Sets Pace in 6-1 IHctory 
Over Cubs Witib Homer, 
Doable and Two Singles to 
Provide FnO Game Margin

By SID FEDER 
Asaodated Presa Sports Writer

They ought to frame Johnny 
Mize’s big bat out In S t Louia It 
shot the Gas House Gang right back 
Into the pennant picture, and made 
It the roughest, toughest crew In 
the big leagues again.

When Frankie Frisch, forced to 
bench Rip 0}lllns< because of hft_ 
hitting slump two weeks ago, turned 
the first-basing Job over to Rookie 
Johnny, the Cards were a sUnntog 
outfit

Today, the bunch from the other 
side of the tracks Is back in first 
place In the National League.

Sets Slugging Pace
Mize produced so well. In fa ct 

that he’s the number one man In 
the league batting reuse. And, with 
the Cardinal pitching staff cut down 
to Just Dizzy Dean—and the great 
one beginning to show signs of 
strain—the gas house outfit needed 
above all else a hit-producer.

Since Mize took over the first- 
baaing assignment 11  games ago, he 
and Ducky Medwlck have combined 
to lead the way to seven victories 
over that span.

In that time, he has been batting 
at a .488 pace, has driven in ten 
runs, and has hammered out four 
homers and half a dozen two-bag
gers.

The Gas House Gang moved back 
into first place yesterday with a 6-1 
decision over the Cubs, sinking the 
Chicago Cfiiamplons into second 
place. Johnny, the ^cheater rookie 
the Cincinnati Reds couldn’t use 
last year and turned back to the 
Cards, clubbed out a homer with 
two on, a double and two singles to 
account for four of the six S t 
Louis runs.

The victory put the Cards a full 
game In front of the Cubs, and 6% 
ahead of the Giants, who scored a 
4-1 victory over the Boston Bees, 
largely through Mel Ott, who 
crashed his 22nd and 28rd homers 
out of the lot.

Yanks Beat Grove
The Dodgers and Phillies put on 

one of their customary niam-bang 
affairs, with the Brooklyns Just 
managing to last for a 6-6 edge, as 
Chuck Klein’s homer with two on In 
the ninth all but tied the score. Rain 
forced postponement of the Pltta- 
burgh-Clnclnnatl night game until 
tonight.

The Yankees, with Charley Ruf
fing chalking up his 16th pitching 
victory of the season, broke their 
Lefty Grove Jinx and beat the lean 
portsider 4-2 for the first time since 
1934, thereby increasing their 
American League lead to 11 full 
games.

Tommy Birdges turned In a five- 
hit pitching trick for the Tigera to 
shut out the second-place Indians, 
9-0, and enable the (Chicago White 
Sox to move up to one game back of 
the Tribe by downing the Browns, 
8- 2.

Washington’s Senators, still In 
their worst slump of the year, were 
imable to hR against Dusty Rhodes 
and Herman Fink, and bowed to the 
Athletics, 6-8.

Sports Roundup
By EDDIE BRIETZ

Associated Press Sports Writer "
New York, Aug. 6— (AP) — To- 

day’s puzzle; A week ago Tony 
Canzoneri told the New York state 
athletic commission he was In no 
shape to defend his lightweight title 
against Lou Ambers August 6, and 
asked for a postponement . . . the 
commission turned him down . . . .  
yesterday four commission doctors 
went over Canzoneri inch by inch 
and found him O. K. . . .  the fight 
was postponed . . . ĉan you figure 
that one out? . . . meantime,
Madison Square .Garden must re
fund all of that 827 advance sale.

The red hot pace the Jlnts are 
setting has given New Yorkers 
visions of another subway World’s 
Series . . . Our favorite golfer al
ways has been and always will be 
Walter Hagen . . .  Just can’t beat 
that guy for what la known-as the 
old color . . .  or for golf, either, 
when he gets down to business.

Laurie Stevens, Australian light
weight star, who won the Olsrmplc 
title at Loa Angeles four years ago. 
Is honeymooning here . . .  he isn’t 
interested In fights—that Is, In the 
ring . . . but a big shot Australian 
promoter Is due here In two weeks 
to dffer Tony (Canzoneri 825,000 to 
meet Stevens In Brisbane or Sidney 
in the fall.

m

Success story: Five years ago Jim 
Crockett, Charlotte, N. C., wrestling 
promoter, borrowed 860, hired a ball 
and put on a match at Bristol, Tenn.
. . . today he features the grunt- 
and-groanera In 20 leading cities be
tween Norfolk and Miami . . he 
baa offices in five cities and pays 
three publicity men 8100 a week 
each . . . Jack Chirley, dean of all 
wrestling promoters, thinks well ol j 
Crockett /

Babe Ruth will get a major league 
managerial offer before Christmas 
. . . gueaa where? . . . &lnx 
Schmellng says he’ll train longer 
and harder for Braddock than he did 
for Louis . . . he’d better . . . the 
rumored deal that Col. T. L. Huston, 
former hs'f owner of the Yankees, 
will buy the Dodgers, isn’t dead bjr 
a tong shot.
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U. S. Entries Qualify In the Pole Vault and Discus
TRACK UPSETS MISSING 

IN REGULATED GERMANY
Three Days of Competition 

Fail to Produce a ^rprise 
in Olympics; Drenching 
Downpour Greets Today’s 
Program, Cuts Attendance

Berlin, Aug. 6.— (AP) — BUI 
Befton of Los Angeles qualified In 

third and last try today In the 
'Triple pole vaulting preliminaries, 

^ I n g  the bar at the specified 
. nght of 3.80 meters, 12 feet 6 0-8 
Inches by a margin of at least one 
foot after two failures. The trials 
were held during a heavy rain.

Sefton’s teammates, BUT Graber 
of Ontario. Ckill- 
fomla, and Earle 
Meadows of Fort 
Worth, Tex., had 
less dUtlculty in 
qualifying for the 
finals to be held 
this afternoon.

Likewise t h e  
United States’ 
representativ e a 
In the discus 
throw, Gordon 
(SUnger) Dunn 
at Fresno, Calif.,
Kenneth Carpen
ter of Compton,
Calif., and Wal
ter (Duke) Wood 
Jr. of Summit, N. J., survived the 
preliminary competition.

All three passed the 44 meters, 
144 feet 4 6-16 Inches, required in 
the trials. The Olympic discus 
record of 162.feet 4 7-8 Inches was 
made by John Anderson of New

grames at Loa

CLINN HAKDIN

Buy On Our Divided 
Payment Plan.

SCHICK SHAVER

Op*ratfr« on A C  a n d  D C

This Happiest Shaver
R# tits Is a comforiabU chair, doesn’t 
•rma taka off his coat or collar, smokes 
• cigarette and. If he wants, reads a 
book. ?et he Is getting a QUICK, 
CLOSE SHAVE. There is NO LATHER 
to fosi with—no facial preparation what* 
•▼•r. He cannot possibly cut or hurt 
himaelf, for the Shaver has NO BLADES. 
Plug into an electric socket and shave 
“ it Is as simple as that. Let us demon* 
•Crate it to you.

PRICI $ 13.00

MATTHEW
W I O R

JEWELER
999 Main St. Near Maple St.

We Buy Old Gold 
At the Highest Prices.

York In the 
Angeles.

Bothered by Downpour.
A drenching downpour shortly 

before noon chaaed thousanda of 
spectators to shelter while othera 
raised umbrellaa or donned water
proof garb and stayed to see the 
prelimlnarlea in the two field events 
finished. /

Meadows and Graber cleared the 
qualifying height before the hard
est rain. There were Juat a few 
aprlnklea as Oraber made the qual
ifying grade.

Sefton missed on bis second trial, 
attempted during a heavy down
pour. Officials then started to 
cover the take-off and landing pit 
preparatory to suspending the trials 
temporarily.

Tho Southern California Trojan, 
however. Insisted on continuing, de
spite the conditions. Taking off 
beautifully on his last chance, Sef
ton aalled over the bar equivalent 
to at least 13 >4 feet.

Thirteen athletes survived for 
the decisive discus throwing com 
petition this afternoon. Including 
Germany’s Willi Schroeder, holder 
of tho world record at 174 feet ' 
6-8 Inches.

Swedish Star Falls.
Tho surprise of the competition 

was the failure of Sweden’s Harold 
Andersaon, former world record 
holder, to qualify. Tho Swede, 
who threw tha disc 171 feet 11 8-4 
Inches two years ago, surpassing 
the former universal standard, waa 
handicapped by a bad band.

Others who failed to qualify In
cluded Finland’s Kalevl Kotkas and 
Bernard Predergast, Jamaica’s lone 
entry, whose paurticipatlon raised tho 
nations competing In the 11th 
Olympled to fifty-one.

The Americans, Dunn, Wood and 
Carpenter, all passed the test before 
the downpour.

May Complete His Triple Today

No Big Surprises
Berlin, Aug. 5— (AP) —Even the 

Olympic games which previously 
had remained severely Independent, 
appear to have fallen under the spell 
of Nazi precision.

Three days of concentrated ath
letic activity on the red and green 
patterned Relchsportfcid have fail
ed to produce a single surprise 
worthy of the name.

There have been thrill aplenty as

Jesse Owens

Helen Stephens

Jesse Owens and othera, aided by 
the stiff wind, scattered Olympic 
records about like confetti. But the 
first one of the hundred thousand 
spectators who have packed the 
stadium at each performance like 
birdshot In a bowl has yet to lift a 
startled eyebrow In token of an un
set.

No dark horse like Luigi Beccall 
and Duncan McNaughton were in 
1982 is In sight.

Today’s fare promised to consist 
principally of another dash of 
Owens, a taste of Oeorgla’s Forrest 
Towns, and probably a full course of 
BUI Oraber and two other American 
pole vaulters.

Owens, already In possession ot a 
brace of gold medals and one Olym
pic record, didn’t appear to have a 
real rival for the 200 meter title un
less It might be his own teammate, 
Matthcy (Mack) Robinson of Pasa
dena, Calif.

"I am going to try to make Jesse 
hustle,” Robinson said. "If I can get 
a good start 1 might hold him 
mighty close."

Graber waa slightly favored over 
two other Southern California pro
ducts, Earle Meadows and Bill Sef
ton.

Towns was expected to win both 
his preliminary heats In the 110 
meter high hurdles in fully os im
pressive a manner as his Mississippi 
neighbor, Glenn Hardin, did yester
day In bringing the fifth Olympic 
laurel back to the American dori- 
mltorics.

While the American prospects 
were not quite so roseate in the dis
cus throw, there was some founda
tion for the hope that cither Gordon 
(SUnger) Dunn of Fresno, Calif., or 
Ken Carpenter of Compton, Calif., 
would get off a heave to beat the 
German favorite, Willi Schroeder. 

Main Interest In 1500 
The day’s event which probably 

was the most avidly awaited was 
the opening heats of the 1,500 
meters in which were appearing the 
most highly publicized group of 
runners since Paavo Nurmi used to 
stride through the event.

Interest was heightened when 
Jack Lovelock of New Zealand 
withdrew from the 5.000 meters 
heats in order to concentrate on his 
first love.

Two of the Americans. Gene 
'Venzke and Archie San Romani, 
were in fine fettle and'eager to atait, 
but the veteran Kansan, Glenn Cun
ningham, .still complained of stiff
ness In his legs.

"Glenn always runs a little faster 
when there is something wrong 
with him," observed Venzke.

Two other top notchers, Italy’s 
defending champh n, Luigi Beccall, 
and Stanley Wooderson of Great 
Britain, completed their training in 
good shape, although Wooderson 
still was limping slightly.

With the women's 100 meters 
crown salted away, Helen Stephens, 
America's "one girl" track team 
from Fulton, Mo., had a day's rest

whUe her teammates tried to keep 
Babe Dldrlkson's 80 meters hurdles 
crown safe for America. Their 
chances looked slim In the race of a 
strong German threat.

Owens met his first disappoint
ment when he learned head track 
coach Lawson Robertson did not in
tend to use him In the sprint relay. 
The veteran mentor feels Jesse has 
done his stint and prefers to give a 
break to other runners.

He and the other coaches are con
fident a team composed of Sam 
StoUer, University of Michigan 
sprinter from Cincinnati; Marty 
Glickman of New York, Foy Draper 
of Whittier, Calif., and possibly the 
veteran Frank Wykoff of Glendale, 
Calif., who has anchored two win
ning relay teams, Is good enough to 
win.

Owens admitted his biggest thrill 
came In his next-to-Iost leap of the 
broad jump final yesterday when he 
surpassed Lutz Long of Germany, 
who had Just equalled his previous 
beat mark.

The crowd cheered while Long 
proudly saluted Relchfuehrer Hitler. 
He had barely finished saluting when 
Je.sse quieted the throng.

Owens also was slightly Incensed 
because the broad jump committee 
changed the qualifying minimum 
from seven meters (about 23 feet) 
to 7.15 (23 feet 5 3-8 Inches) with
out advising him.

"I was In a ticklish spot there al
ter they charged me with a trial for 
that warmup Jump,” he said.

Lash In Comeback
There was general rejoicing In the 

American camp over Don Lash’s 
good comeback In the Initial heat of 
the 5,000. All felt that if he had 
stayed out of the 10,000 meters he 
would have had a brilliant chance 
in the shorter race.

The most modest American medal 
winner so far Is Hardin.

"All I needed to do waa get out 
there, run and judge my pace right," 
he said. "Having the outside lane 
didn't bother me, but It was a good 
thing I knew a little about sprinting 
after we cleared that last hurdle."

John Woodruff proved just as 
wide-eyed and puzzled looking as 
ever while running about 820 meters 
to win the 800 meters title. He 
came in for the customary razzing 
because he kept running around the 
field to take the lead, then dropping 
back before he finally turned on the 
juice In the stretch.

Every runner in the village, how
ever, has tremendous .admiration and 
respect for the towering fellow who 
still doesn’t know how fast he can 
run.

Attendance Record Is Dae 
To Fall A t The Olympics

Berlin, Aug. 5.— (A P)—All Olyrn-- As Tex Rickard would have expreas-
.  —J------ ---------J------------  j en It, "never aced nuthln’ like It."

Nobody knows where the gate re- 
eslpts, which may total 20,000,000 
marks, are going, but the profiu 
wouldn’t begin to pay the coat of 
constructing the plant and conduct
ing the biggest athletic show ever. 

The pageantry embellUhing this

pic attendance records appear 
for a blasting before the current 
games end.

More than 1,500,000 persona. It is 
esUmateo, will have witnessed the 
events In the main stadium by Sun
day. The final today probably will 
be close to 3,000,000 In all competi
tions.

To Americans, the most amasln,; 
feature so far Is the clock-ltke preci
sion whereby the main stadium, 
seating 100,000, fllL, at least once 
dally, generally twice, and occa- 
aionally three times, when the eve
ning pageantry Is conducted.

Tickets a.'e at a premium. Many 
families and visiting groups < are 
compelled to share the pasteboarda 
under a relay system.

Germany’s country-wide organiz
ing machine seems able to produce 
capacity crowds Just as If someone 
had pressed buttons labeile "10,000 
spectators" or "100,000 spectators."

spectacle Is unprecedented In Olym
pic history. Upward of 20.000 per
sons participated In dazzling maneu
vers two evenings In the main sta
dium before capacity crowds, while 
a battery of 18 searchlights formed 
an overhead light dome.

Hotels, night c.’ubs, restaurants, 
and other amusement spots are do
ing a boom business. Despite con
trary announcements, prices have 
been Jacked up and thousands of 
visitors are unable to get accommo
dations.

Everywhere obvious attempts are 
being made to impress visitors with 
the "New Oermany." which Is the 
keynote of numerous official speech- 
maken.

Green-Concordias Play 
Vital Twi Game Friday

Leading Batters || Churcbmen Must Beat Hob*;
lardites to Force la yoff 
With West Sides for 
Fourth Place; Dwyer Calls 
Meeting of the league 
Managers.

.367;

, 93; 

Car- 

150; i

Olympic Results
By the Auoclated Press 

Track and Field
Jease Owens captures second title 

with Olympic record broad Jump of 
26 feet 5 21-64 Inches; Olenn Hardin 
takes 400 meters low hurdles and 
John Woodruff wins 800 meters for 
clean sweep of men’s events; Helen 
Stephens eclipses listed Olympic 
record In winning women’s 100 
meters In 11.6 seconds; Owens twice 
better* Olympic record In 200 
meters trials with 21.1 as Bobby 
Packard and Mack Robinson also 
qualify; Don Lash and Louis Zam- 
perinl qualify for 6,000 meters 
final; Americana shut out In wo
men’s discus final aa Olsela Mauer- 
mayer, Germany, sets new Olympic 
record of 156 feet 3 3-8 inches; 
Chuck Homboatel and Harry Wil
liamson fifth and sixth In 800 final; 
Joe Patterson fourth in low hurdles, 
Robert Clark sixth In broad Jump 
and Annette Rogers fifth In wo
men’s sprint.

Point score (unofficial 10-5-4-3-2- 
1 basis)

Men: United States 83, Germany 
38 3-4, Finland 30 1-4, Japan 9 1-2, 
Canada 9, Italy 7 1-2, Sweden 8, 
Holland 4, Philippines 4, Poland 3, 
Great Britain 2, Brazil 2, Argentina 
1, Greece 1.

Women; Germany 38, Poland 14, 
United States 12, Japan 7, Austria 
3, Sweden 1.

Wrestling
Frank Lewis, Oklahoma A. and 

M., wins welterweight title, pinning 
Willi Angst In final match; runner- 
up medals won by Ross Flood, ban
tamweight; Dick VoUva, middle
weight; and Francis Millard, 
featherweight.

Modem Pentathlon
Charles F. Leonard, Jr., of St. 

Petersburg, Fla., makes perfect 200 
score In pistol shooting and ad
vances to third place in standing 
after three events; Qotthard Hand- 
rick holds lead with 10.5 points; 
Fred R. Weber, West Point, N. Y., 
second In pistol shooting and Alfred 
D. Starblrd, Burlington, Vt.. 23rd.

Fencing
Italy, France and Oermany finish 

1-2-3 In men's team competition; 
American women, Marlon Lloyd 
and Dorothy Locke, eliminated In 
preliminary foils competition.

Soccer
Japan upsets Sweden 3-2.

Yachting
American entries finish third In 

star class, seventh In six meter and

eight meter classes and 17th In 
monotype class.

Polo
Germany and Hungary tie 8-8. 

Field liockoy
Afghanistan 6, Denmark 6. tie; 

Holland 2, Belgium 2, tie; .T'lance 2 
Swltaarland 1 .

Racing Notes
Although Alfred O. Vanderbilt’s 

Discovery got Into the Wilson mile 
at Saratoga today with tho light 
weight of 126 pounds. It being a 
weight for ago event, he will not be 
BO fortunate If he starts In tho Mcr- 
chMta and Citizens Handicap Sat
urday. Racing Secretary JacK 
Campbell has allotted the five-year- 
old 140 pounda for the latter event. 
Cavalcado, ono*Ume conqueror of 
Discovery but a non-star.er, has 
been assigned 128. Top Row, winner 
of tho Santa Anita Handicap which 
also Is Hated aa a doubtful starter 
gets in with 126.

The 34th running of the 83,500 
Saranac Handicap at Saratoga Fri
day Is expected to bring William 
Woodward’s Granville to the post 
for the mile test. Tho son of Gal
lant Fox, which has not started 
since winning the Arlington classic, 
is being pointed for tho richer Trav
ers, August 15, but Trainer Sunny 
Jim Fitzsimmons may decide to give 
him a tightener.

The riding colony at Saratoga has 
been strengthened by the arrival of 
leading Jockeys from the west. In
cluding Alfred Robertson, Nick Wall 
and Eddie Arcaro. Robertson Is tho 
contract rider for Mrs. Ethel V. 
Mars’ powerful Milky Way stable.

By ASSOCIATED PRESS 
National

Batting—Mize, Cardinals, 
Medwlck, Cardinals, .863.

Runs—J. Martin, Cardinals 
Suhr, Pirates. 78.

Runs batted in — Medwlck, 
dlnols, 102; Ott, Giants, 93.

Hits—Medwlck, Cardinals, 
Jensen, Pirates, 187.

Doubles—Medwlck, Cardinals, 38; 
Herman, Cubs. 34.

Triples—Camllll, Phillies, 1 1 ; J. 
Martin, Cardinals, and Cloodman, 
Reds. 10.

Home runs—Ott, Olants, 23; Ca- 
mini, Phillies, and Kreln. Phillies, 
20.

Stolen bases—S. Martin, and J. 
Martin, Cardinals, 16.

Pitchers—Lucas. Pirates, 8-2; 
French, Cubs, 11-3.

American
Batting—Gehrig, Yankees, and 

Appling, White Sox. .380.
Runs—Gehrig, Yankees, 127; Geh- 

ringer. Tigers, 104.
Rims batted In—Trotsky, Indians, 

108; Foxx, Red Sox, 102.
Hits—Averill, Indians. 155; Tros- 

ky, Indians, 149.
Doubles—Gehringer. Tigers, 85; 

Rolfe, Yankees, and Hale, Indians. 
34.

Triples—Rolfe, Yankees, and Ml- 
Maggio, Yankees, 1 1 .

Home runs—Gehrig, Yankees. 88; 
Foxx, Red Sox and Trosky. Indians. 
31.

Stolen bases—Lary, Browns 22’ 
Werber, Red Sox, 17.

Pitchers—Hadley, Yankees, 9-1 ; 
Kennedy, White Sox, 14-4.

Last Night *s Fights
By A.SSOC1ATED PRESS

Now York—Bob Olln, 181. New 
York, outpointed Jimmy Desolo. 
116.J4, Spain, (8).

Loa Angeles—Henry Armstrong, 
125%, St. Louis Negro, outpointed 
Alberto (Baby) Arizracndl, 128, 
Mexico City, Callfornla-New York 
featherweight champion (10). won 
Utle.

Detroit — Fanis Tzanctopoulous, 
177, Roxbury. Mass., outpointed 
Bill Bommer, 177, dctrolt, (10).

Now York-Eddie Brink, 141, 
Scranton, Pa., outpointed Frankie 
Cavonna, 140 H. Now York (8).

Jersey City, N. J__Phil Baker,
134, South Norwalk. Conn., stopped 
Leonard (Young) Znzzarino, 134, 
Jersey City (5).

Taking their own good time In 
arranging the last scheduled clash 
of the first round of the Twilight 
League, Manchester Green and the 
Concordias have decided to meet 
this Friday night at the West Side 
field. It waa announced today. The 
game must ba pla.yed to settle 
whether the West Sides or Ckmeer- 
dies will be the No. 4 team In ths 
second round of play for the League 
title.

Jack Dwyer, president of the clf- 
cult, today issued a call for a meet
ing of the League managers at hla 
office on Main street tomorrow 
night at 7:30 o’clock for the pur
pose of discuiaing the ..resn-Cra- 
cordia refusal to play either to
night or tomorrow, and also to dis
cuss changes mad* necsssery In ths 
second round schedule by the action 
of the Green and Concordloa, It is 
expected that the meeting will pro
duce plenty of flrewerka as Owysr 
Is peeved no end at tbta latset 
breach of the League sohedul* and 
intends to air his views at thia saa- 
alon.

By the present standing of ths 
League, tho ’.Vest Sides hold ths 
fourth and last playoff position bo- 
hind tho Polish-Americana, Green 
and Royal Oaks. Tho CXincordles 
must defeat the Green to tie ths 
West Sides for the place, which 
would moke It neceasary to stags a 
play-off game, thereby further de
laying the start of the second 
round. It waa originally planned to 
have the four survivors of ths first 
round play each other twice but it 
now seems that It will be neceasary 
to revise and c irtall the achedul* 
so the teams meet each other only 
once In order that play may be com
pleted by the end d  August. The 
two- top teams will then meet In a 
three or five game serlea for the 
League title.

If a beaver breaks off a tooth. 
It grows out again within a fsw
weeks.
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MORE NIGHTS
starting

THURS. NIGHT, AUG. 6
Season Ends Evening of August 14th

EVERY NIGHT A BIG NIGHT!

POST 
TIME 
8 P.M.

Daily Double 
1st - 3rd 

Races

Box Seats 
Phone

Spfld. 4-7384

IBATHING SUITS
Regular 8*.50 Now

n .45

PROFIT
By The Experience
OF BIG BUYERS

The Management of Both the Texas 
Centennial and the Great Lakes Ex
position Have Equipped Ail Exposi
tion Buses With Safe— (ium-Dipped 
Firestone Tires.

These big buyers— like ail othera 
— compere before they buy.

Firestone Tires give 50% longer wear. According to 
recent University test»—Firestone Tires will stop your 
car 15% to 25% quicker than other makes.

Buy TIRES
The Masterpiece o f Tire Construction!

MORURTY BROTHERS
301-315 Center Street com er Brosid 

Open 24 Hours—Phone 3873 
Free Customer Road Service

w
Regular 82.95, Now

Regular 82.50, Now

TRUNKS
Regular 88.95. Now

$}.1S
Regular 82.95, Now

82.15
Regular 82.75, Now

81.95
Regular 81.95, Now

81.49

I Stock Up 
At These 

Ix)w 
Prices!

MEN’S

Sweaters
$1.05 R«duc«d To

81.59
82.95 Reduced To

82.15
$8.95 Reduced To

85.15
SHOES

tVhlte — Black and White 
Brown and White

Onr Regular 86JM) Hhoes

85.15
Onr Regular 86.00 Shoes

84-15
Onr Regnlar $3.06 Sheet

85.15

BOYS’
POLO SHIRTS

Reduced From 75c.

55«
•Yt is

Formerly 50c. 1:1'

Regular §1.95
BOYS’

Sweaters
$1.39

Men’s and Young Men’s

WOOL TROUSERS
$2.95 Reduced T o ................................. $2.10
$3.50 Reduced To ................................. $2.35
$3.95 Reduced T o ................................. $2.95
$4.45 Reduced T o ................................. $3.15
$4.95 Reduced T o ................................. $3.65
$5.50 Reduced T o ................................. $3.95

MEN’S
W ASH SLACKS

$2.95 Reduced To 
$2.50 Reduced To 
2.25 Reduced To 

$1.95 Reduced To

$2.10
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  .$1.79
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $1.05

$1.49
Slight Charge for Alterations 

On AD Trousers.

GLENNEY
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PERSONALS 3
8TOUACH ULOTR, ga« pata«. In- 
dlseatlon vlctlnu, why auffer! l-'or 
quick relief get a. free sample of 
Udgo, a doctor's prescription at 
Arthur Drug Stores. ____

AUTOMOBILES FOB SALE 4
FOR SALE—1P32 FORD V-8 road
ster, exceptionally good condition. 
Air wheels, many extras. Terms. 
89 Oakland street.

GAR AGES—SERV IC E -
STORAGE in

WANTED AUTOS— 
MOTORCYCLES 1'-’

WANTED TO BUY four cylinder 
2-door Ford sedan, or Chevrolet. 
Must be In KooJ running condition 
Call 6500.

BUSINESS SERVICES 
OFFERED 1.1

LANDSCAPING. Pruning, Shear
ing and tree surgery’ Now Is time 
to trim evergreens and shade 
trees, and to seed lawns. Tel. 8.597. 
John 8. Wolcott, 117 Hollister St.

REI’AIRINi; 2:1

FOR F.E.NT TWO 
Wadsworth street.

garage.s. 22 CAWN MOWEK SHARPENING, 
repairing. Key making, vacuum 
cleaners etc., cleaned, recondition
ed. Tool sharpening Bralthwalte, 
.52 Pearl street

Manchester
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count «iA woia« lo * line
inlliule. ijutiiDeri »no aObrevmilonfc 

count MS « old and compound 
worde at iwo woida Minimum eoei le 
orice o< three tinea.

Line ratea p*t da^ for tranaiani 
ada.

a;ttrrtl«» Harrk IT. iriT
Caah Charge 

1 ciat » eta 
» ctai II Ota 

II Ota II eta

HELP WANTED— 
FEMALE .’1.5

WANTED—EXPERIENCED maid 
for general housework. Apply at 
22.5 E. Center street.

LtVE STOCK— VEHICLES 42
FOR SALE— COWS. 1 Guemaey, 
and 1 Jersey, Just freahened. John 

*■(8. Aronson, 516 Gardner street.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 4.i
FOR SALE—BARN, SHEDS lura- 
ber, farm tools, very rcKsonable If 
taken at once. 187 Center street. 
Inquire 416 Center street.

FOR SALE— W HITNEY combina
tion baby carriage. Inquire 13 
Wadsworth street.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
FOR SALE—4 POSTER mRple 
single bed, practically new. Will 
flcll reaaonable. 16 Anderson atrect. 
Telephone 7400.

MARLOW’S LEAD AG AIN—Win
dow Khadc^ flat flnlfth Holland 
shades, .'59c,, cut to measure on 
your own rollers. Finished with 
eyelet center. Marlow’s Dept, 
store.

FOR SALE— 1935 "̂ ros’ey electric 
refrlgcralor, 6 ft. Cos* .S149,r)0. 
Can be seen at 67 Wethcrell St.

WANTED—MIDDLE aged woman 
to do housework and lake care ot 
smal child. Write Box W.. Herald. 
Give reference.

6 OoDSeuuUvc 
I Consecutlv* utty
I Day .................

All order* foi trr«L'Ulat tn^^rlion* 
will be chutged al the on* time rate.

Special raiea fvt loog tern every 
day adverilains give upor. regetiL 

Ada ordered tor three ut ala daya 
aud elupped befori the third oi tirtb 
day will be charged Gbiy (oi the ac
tual numbci of liuee the o appear- 
«d utiarging at the rule aainca. but 
ao allowance oi refunda can be made 
OB atx time ade atopped after the 
fifth day.

No “till forbtda’*: dupiay tine* not 
sold.

The tierald win ooi be reapoiiaibl* 
loi more than uiie incorrect luaerttoa 
of any ■'.variiaement ordered for 
ojora than one time

The inadvertent uiiiiaaioo ot incur* 
raci pubilcalloo of advertlaing .will be 
ractlOe only by cancella .̂loR of the 
oliarge made tor mt aervice rendered.

All advemaamenia muai oontorm 
10 aiyU. copy and typogiaphy with 
regulaflooa enforced by the publlab- 
era and they reuerve th* right to 
edit, reviuu or i.ejec* any copy con* 
eidered objecUonabU.

CUMINO HOUK8—CTaaelfled ade lo 
be publtahed eame day muet be re* 
Belved by IT o'cloch noon: duturday* 
I0:lu a. m. j

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT AOS.

Ada are auco îea ovei LLe lelephooe 
at the CHAHUU KATh. given above 
ae a oonvenlen i to edvertleere, but 
tbe CASH HATI£S will Ov accepted at 
FULL FAYMCNT if paid at the bual* 
t«eia oITtce on or before the aeveoth 
day- following the nr*i ^naertion of 
each ao otherwi** the OHAHtihl 
RATS will be collecied. No reaponai* 
hlllty for errore In telephoned ede 
wilt be aeeumed ano ibelr accuracy 
cannot be guaratitecrt

INUEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

BIrtba .....................................  A
ftogagemente ........ ............. u
Uarr!agee ...............................  C
Oeatha ..........................    U
Card ot Thanka ......................  U
In Mang>riaii) ....................  F
Lcat and Found ........................ 1
Announcement* ..................   l
Peraonala .............................   S

AutoMubtlea
AutomubUea for 6ale ................ e
Automobllaa for Exchange I
Auto Aeoaeaorlee—Tlrea .......... §
Auto Repairing—Painting ....... 1
Auto School* ........................... 1-A
Auto*—'Ship by Truck ...........  a
Autoa—Koi tlira ..................... k
Garagea—Service—Storage lU
Hotorcvclea*-Blcycle» ............   11
Wanted Autoe—Motorcyolea ... II
Boelneae and Profeealonal Servirea

Bualneea Services Ottered ....... II
Household Services offered ...... lt*A
llulldltig-*-HJuntractlnB ............. M
Florists*—Nuree«‘)r* .................  II
Funeral Director* ...................  l i
Heating—Plumblng—Rooflng ..«• 17
Inaurance ...............................  IB
kfllllnery—Uraaamakmg .......... II
Moving—Trucking—S.orage .. ..  tO
Public Pataenger Service ........tb-A
Painting—Papering .................  XI
Proteeslonal Services ..............  It
Repairing .................................  XI
Tailoring—Dyeing—Gleaning ... X4
Toilet Oooda and Service ........  II
Wanted—Buetneae Se.vtee . . . . . .  t l

IfidocnIloBal
Course* and C<xHte* .................  II
Private Inatructlon .................  I I
Dancing ...................................IX-A
Muetcfll—Dramatic ...................  xk
Warned—Instruction ................ 10

Flaaarlal
Bunds—Stocks—Mortgages «« . .  II
Bualneaa Opportunitlc* ...........  II
Money to I^an .....................   II

Help aad .>llnalf<>aa
Help Wanted—Female ............. II
Help Wanted—Male ................ 16
Salesmen Wanted ..................... I6>A
Help Wanted—Male or Female.. 17
Ageii.e Wanted ........................ I7*A
Situation* Wanted—Female ... II
Sltuetlont Wanted—Male ........ Ik
Emnloymeiii Agencies ............. 40
Live Stock—Hvtu—Poultry—Veblrles
Uvge—Birds—Peia ...................  41
Live Stock—VehlcJea ................ 41
Poultry end Suppltoa ................ 4t
Weniert * Pete —Poultry—fitoek 44

Pot Sale—ailerelleeeeee
Article* toi Sal* .....................
Boat* and Acceaaorlea ...........
Bulldiog Materlula ................. .
Diamonds—Watches—Jewelry .« 
Electrical Appliances—Radio ••
Fuel and Feed ..........................4V*A
Garden — Farm—Dairy Products 60
Uouaebold Oooda ..................   l i
Maebloary and Tcola .......   61
tfualeal Instmmenta .........  61
Offlea and Store Equipment ««• 64
Spadale at the 8*oree...... . 61
Wearlog Apparel—Furs ........   67
Wanted—To Buy .................  ||
■ Kaatiia. ■earS^Hotela—Reaerta 

Raataanuits
Boon.* T^Uhoot Board ||
Boart.n W u t^  ..........   n . *
OoOBtrx Board—a*w<rta . . « , * ■
B eU l»—Baatanraau ...... .
WaaUd—Room.—Board ........ .

Baal Batata dar Butt 
ApartnaiiU, Flat., Tan.m.nu.. 
Baataaat Loeatloaa tor Rant . . .
gooaaa tor Rrat ................ .
■■bBrkaa cor Boat 
SnMBtr SoBMa for Kmc _
Waatod to Rant ................... ...

Baad Batata Bot »-»-  
Aportmaat BolldlaB (or Bala 
Baalnaia Propartr Cor Bala u . . .  
fmtmc and Land tor Bal.
UdBOOd Cor BoU 
Lots

n

WA.NTED—.SHORT ORDER rook, 
anr) waltrrss. Srrantun'H Ululrig 
Room. 176 Tolland Turnpike Tele
phone 5855.

HELP WANTED— MALE .‘56

W A N TE D - A GOOD 
mechanic. Call 6463.

automobile

SITUATION.^ WANTED—  
MALE :i9

EXPERIENCED gardner, available 
Sept. 1st. References. Write Box 
X, Herald.

For RENT
6-Koom Duplex and 6*Room Fliit. 
Steam Heat and Oarage.

$3 0 $ 3 5
8*lioom Single. 3*car garage. 
Fine residential aoctlon.
Per month ...................

Have several good nlngle hounea 
(hat can Ik* hniighf. Small down 
pay men t—at a aurrlflro price.

Invf^tlgate now for real Invest
ment.

For quick action Hat your prop
erty with thla agency.

fJFX). L. GRAZIADIO
Heal Estate— Rents— Auctioneer 
264 No. Main St. Phone 5278

WANTED—TO BUY 58
GET THE TOP PRICE for Junk 
from me. Live poultry bought. 
Wm. Oatrinsky. Phone 5879.

APARTMENTS— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT— MIDLAND apart
ment, four rooms. Call Manchester 
Construction Company, 4131 or 
8333.

APARTMENTS—FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—PLEASANT 6-room 
flat, second floor, al' improvements. 
Garage. Good location, $35. Phone 
5400.

FOR RENT—SIX room tenement, 
with all Improvements, steam heat, 
available August 16th near West 
Center street. Inquire 28 Foley 
street. Telephone 4889.

FOR REN'r—FOUR ROOM apart
ment, with private bath $2U. per 
month. Steam beat $6 extra per 
month during winter months. Ap
ply Supt. Apartment 4. 26 Birch
street

FOR RENT SIX ROOM puplex 
house, all Improvements. Avail
able August 15th. Inquire 13 Knox 
street.

SUBURBAN FOR RENT 66

FOR RENT—REASONABLE. Five 
room house, garage. In Wapplng. 
Write or see A. M, R.. 481 Parker 
St reel.

SUMMER HOMES 
FOR RENT 67

COTTAGE TO RENT at Giants 
Neck, August 29lh to Sept 7th. In
quire 85 Ru.sscll street.

WANTED TO RENT 68
WANTED TO RENT—Four or five 
room house or flat by two adults. 
Write Box R, Herald.

FOR RENT—3 ROOM apartment 
at The Gablef, 118 Main street. 
Also a 6 room single with oil 
burner, west side. Edward J. Holl. 
Telephone 4642.

LOTS FOR SALE 73
FOR SALE— BUILDING lot 80x175. 
Shade and fruit trees. Apply 0 
Village street, off Sunset, South 
Main.

EMERGENCY 
CALLS

Lake Wangumbaug 
Coventry

BELLEVUE TRACT
The few choice lots remaining have been priced for a 
quick sale, to settle the owner’s estate.

+  +  +

Agent on the Property Daily
Nearing Ijikc from Hartford, Turn Right 

At Bellevue Sign.

The Manheester Trust Co*
.Administrator, Estate of .John Hand 

Telephone— Manchester 4171

IX)TS FOR SALE 73
FOR SALE!—BUILDING lot 75x130 
between . Lyness and McKee 
streeta. Inquire at 60 Cooper St.

LEGAL NOTICES 78
■.■qiion PERMIT

XOTICB OP APPLICATION  
Thl* 1* to give notice that 1, Anna 

Mint*, of 221 Main street, Manches
ter, Conn., have filed an application 
dated 2tl'th of July, 1936, with the 
Llguor Control Commission for a 
Tavern Permit for the sale of alco
holic liquor on the premises of 223 
Main street, Manchester. Conn. The 
business Is owned by Anna Mints of 
221 Main street, Manchester. Conn., 
and will be conducted by Anna Mints 
of 221 Main street, Manchester, Conn., 
as permittee.

ANNA MINTZ  
Dated 29th of July, 1936.

H .8-5*36.

HYDE. Esq..

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD  
at Manchester, within and for the 
district of Manchester, on the 5th 
day of August, A. D., 1936.

Present WILLIAM S.
Judge.

Estate of Florence M. Appleby of 
Manchester In said district, minor.

Upon application of Russell J. 
Appleby, Lfuardian praying for au* 
tliority to mortgaKo tlio Interest 
which said minor hua In certain real 
estate as per application on file, it is

uKUI'HtEO;—That the foregoing 
application be heard and determined 
at the i'robate Office In Manchester 
In said District, on the 10th day of 
August. A. D.. 1936. at 8 o'clock (s. t.) 
In the forenoon, and that notice be 
kIa<‘ii (o nit persons intere.stod In 
said entatu of the pendency of said 
aiipilcutiun and the time and place of 
healing thereon, by publishing a 
copy of this order In some newspaper 
having a circulation In said district, 
at least five days before the day of 
said hearing, to appear If they see 
cause ut suld time and place and be 
heard relative thereto, and make re
turn to this court.

WILLIAM S. HYDE  
Judge.

H-8-5-36.

I.ICiroil PRHMIT  
MOTICK o r  APPLICATION

This Is to give mtllco that I. Httbert 
W. lUood of C13 .Main street, Man
chester. Conn., have filed an appli
cation tl.’ttrd 4th d.ay of Aug. I93i), 
with the Liquor Control Commission 
for a Retail Litiuor UacUugo Store 
f’ermlt for the sale of alcoholic 
liquor on the premises of 56 Cottage 
street, .Manchester, t’onn. The busi
ness Is 4»wned by Robert W, Blood of 
f>13 .M.nin street, .Manoh«-ster. Conn., 
nml will be coiuluctetl by Robert W. 
Blood of 1513 .Main street, Manches
ter, Conn., us permittee.

ROBERT W. BLOOD 
Dated 5th of Aug, 193C.

M-8-5-3R.

LEGAL NOTICES 78
AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD  

At ColuroblA within and for tha Dis
trict ot Andover on the 3rd day of 
Aug.. 1936.

Present CLAYTON B. HUNT,  
Judge. •

Estate of Edwin M. Skinner, a 
minor owning renl eitate In said 
District.

The Guardian having made writ
ten application to aald Court, in ac
cordance with the statute, for an 
order of sale of the whole or part 
of the real estate described therein. 
It Is ordered that said application be 
heard at the Probate Office In Colum
bia on the nth day of Aug. 1936 at 
9 o’clock In the forenoon; and that 
notice thereof be given, by publish
ing a copy of this order In the Man
chester Herald, a newspaper having 
a circulation in said District, and 
that return bo made to this Court.

Attest,
CLAYTON E. HUNT  

Judge.
H-8-5-36,

CONN. MURDER 
TRIAL NOT PUBLIC

bonds, until tbe criminal term ot 
the higher court la held next month.

Miss Sullivan died July 20 from 
Injuries received two nights previ
ous In a plunge from a 26-foot high 
window at aa Ocean Beach dance 
ball.

Court Wants to Avoid Bad 
Effect On Young People; 
 ̂Trial Starts Tomorrow.

LiaVOIl  PRRMIT  
NOTICE o r  APPLICATION

This Is to give notice that I, 
Daniel E. Renn of 74 Cooper street, 
Manchester. Conn., have filed an ap
plication dated 4th of Aug. 1936, with 
the Liquor Control Commission for a 
Tavern Permit for the sale of alco
holic liquor on the premises of 76 
Coooper street. Manchester. Conn. 
The business Is owned by Daniel F. 
Renn of 74 Cooper street, M.Tnches- 
ler. Conn., nnd will be conducted by 
Daniel K. Renn of 74 Cooper street, 
Manchester, Conn., as permittee.

DANIEL E. RENN  
Dated 6th of Aug., 1936.

n-8-5-36.

DID YOU KNOW T H A T -
An East African dinosaur of mil

lions of years ago was a 30-foot, 
girafTo-llko animal. It had a neck 
10 feet long.

According to the theory of 8. 
V.scssvlatsky of the Astronomical 
Institute of Moscow many comets 
that appear in the night may be the 
product of eruptions from the sur
face of the planet Jupiter.

Bolivia ranks second In world 
production of tin, producing about 
one-fifth of the total supply.

Beer originally was dispensed In 
copper tankards from wooden casks.

Champagne Is one of the oldest of 
wines, nnd has been the aristocrat 
of the family for more than five 
centuries.

The lowest air temperature ever 
ob.“ervcd wa.s 133 degrees below 
xcro, recorded on a sounding balloon 
sent up from the Island of Java, 
near the equator.

POLICE

4343
FIRE
South

4321
North

5431

FOR SALE
IXK)MIS FARM. South Bolton. Sevent>'-Mven (77) acTea with 
about a niMo of frontugc, hard aiirfuee roadx, plenty of wood, 
IMiature und tlllu(;e. Finn type of Colonial House, ten rooms, 
live fireplaces, wide oak floors; ideaj for Summer Home, or for 
development Into acre lota. Ulstanoe aliout ten (10) minutes 
from To\4*n over Camp Meeting Woods Road.

EDWARD J. HOLL
865 5IA1N STREET MANCHESTER

Excellent OFFICE SPACE 
Available in the

Rubinow Ruilding
LARGE OFFICES — Single or en Suite 

FRONTING M AIN STREET
Most Central Location in Town—
According To Board of Assessors..

WM. RUBINOW — Owner — 841 Main St

New" London, Aug. S— (A P )—The 
trial o f Robert A. Simpson, 23-year 
old band leader, in the Police Court 
tomorrow morning on a first degree 
murder charge in the death of Mlsa 
Ellen Sullivan, 17-year old telephone 
operator, two weeks ago, will not 
be open to the public. Announce
ment was made to this effect today 
by Clerk John M. Mallon, Jr., after 
a conference with Judge Nathan 
Belcher and Prosecuting Attorney 
Max Boyer.

Mr. Mallon said the indications 
were the trial, if thrown open, would 
attract a very large crowd in which 
young men and women would pro
bably predominate and that much 
of the evidence will be of such a 
nature as to be unfit for youthful 
ears to hear.

Prosecutor Boyer said he has 
summoned 25 witnesses for the 
state but plans to use only enough 
of them to establish finding proba
ble cause for holding Simpson for 
trial in the Superior Court. I f  he is 
Bucces.sful, Mr. Boyer sold, he will 
ask Judge Belcher to continue Simp
son’s present status, namely as a 
prisoner in tbe County Jail without

WIDE RANGE OF EGYPTIANS
SHOWN BY LEBANON RUINS

Beirut. Syria (A P )—Archeologi
cal discoveries showing the strong 
influence of Egypt along the Leba
non coast from the ISth to 14tb 
centuries, b. C., have been unearth
ed at DJelell, site of the ancient city 
of Byblos.

Excavations by archeologists of 
the Lebanon republic brought to 
light a splendid stone statue of a 
man in Egyptian costume, the ruins 
of a temple, several gold statues and 
other omameats set with precU 
stones and a sliver ax, ''

DJelell’s archeological tre 
provide a record of its age-old'' 
tory and its many occupations. 
There are the tombs of Phoenician 
kings, a row of columns erected by 
the Greeks, a small Roman theater, 
Arab structures and fortifications 
built by the Crusaders.

Today it is a minor seaport.

OFFICIALS STAY A T  HOME 
Warsaw, Poland (A P )— Premier 

Bkladkowskl has requested all c i^ -  
net ministers to spend their vaca
tions inside tbe country. The pre
mier does not want his colleagues to 
set a bad example to people who 
might be tempted to spend their 
money outside of Poland during the 
present summer.

England's longest golf course Is 
Prince’s, at Sandwich, said to 
have a Icng^ of 6,998 yards. A  
plycr walks about four miles in 
playing one round of the course.

SCAI3BO

0  tn. iv NU scnvicK. inc t.

(RE.^D THE STORY. THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)

The bobsled was a slick affair. 
Wee Scouty cried, "W e don’t 
know where "we’re bound for, but 
we’re on our way. I hope we 
have good luck.

"There’s real sport In a ride like 
this. It ’s something I would hate 
to miss. I ’ll bet the steering’s 
rather hard, and takes a lot of 
pluck.”

The old man of the north re
plied, "Ob, this is quite a simple 
ride. I ’ve lived up here for years 
and years, and I know every turn.

"Well skim along for hours or 
more. I hope your limbs do not 
get sore from sitting still. I also 
hope you will not get windbum."

“Oh, we are tough as we can 
be." fair little Goldy said. 
"You see, we’ve traveled, now, for 
ages, and we’ve been through 
quite a lot.

“Most of the time we’ve lived 
out in the open air. The sky has 
been our roof. Oh, I  see some
thing straight ahead. I  don’t know 
what.”

Another Tiny shouted, "Gee, it

Is a polar bear and he has spotted 
us. He’s running, and soon will 
be out of sight "

"Don’t worry 'bout the bears up 
here." the old man said. "There’s 
naught to fear. They all will be 
real friendly, if you Tlnles treat 
them right."

On, on they went for miles and 
miles. The Tlnles’ faces spread 
In smiles. 'Twas thrilling as they 
whizzed 'round curves. The whole 
bunch hung on tight.

All of a sudden Windy said, "I 
see a house of ice ahead.” " I t  Is 
an Igloo," Coppy cried. “An in
teresting sight.

"Hey turn the steering wheel a 
bit, or we will crash right into it.” 
" I  can’t,” replied the old man. "It  
is stuck. What can bo done?”

The next thing that tbe Tlnles 
knew, they bit the bouse, and 
crashed right through. The whole 
bunch flopped head-over-heels, 
but they thought it was fun.

(Duncy finds himself In a sad 
predicament in the next story.)

AMBULANCE
(U ouKan)

5630
(Holloran)

3060
(Quish)

4340
HOSPITAL

S131
WATER UEPT.

3077
(After 5 P. M.)

7868
MANCHESTER  

W ATER CO.

MYRA NORTH, SPECIAL NURSE Devries Gets A Shock By THOMPSON AND  COLL

vs?

CARS FROM CAIRO OASM UP 
TO THE SUEZ DOCK, J U S T  A S  THE 
BIG CRUISE SHIP GETS UWDER 

W A V ».

JA C K  .'H O W  DID 
YOU KNOW  SIR 
EDMOkjD was 
A B O A R D  7 VVMAT 
A R E  W E T O  D O  f 

------------- -----------

SIR  E D M O M O ' O R EAT 
G U N S .. S O  ARE 
D EV R IES A N D  LEW 
W E N -W H A T  A  (
MESS

DON'TWORRYFOLKS-

IT TAKES OUfTEA 
FEW HOURS TO 
PASS  THRU THE 
SUEZ CAWAL..THE 
BOAT WILL TOUCH 
a t  p o r t  e«AID... 
WE MUST DRIVE 
THERE AMD HEAD 

THEM OFF :

'K7HILE, OM THE SHIP IN
DEVRJES' STATEROOM.

I n o w TO REMOVE THESE 
BRACELETS... AND 
THANKS FOR YOUR. 
HELP MR LEW WEN.'

REACH FOR THE CLOUDS,. 
BOTH OF YOU.' SO.... YOU 
THOUGHT YOU COULD 
DOUBLE CROSS ME, I 

-1 EH. DEVRIES ‘ '

ALLEY  OOP
r ----------

The Cardiff Giant Gets Excited

S974
GAS CO.

S07S

tor Bxahsrei . . m .

AmoHmm- 1— 1

ELE(.TRIC CO. 
S181 

EVENING HERALD  

5121

r WOULD H A F TA  RUN SLAP] 
INTO A MOOVlAN PATROL, 
JUS' WHEN 1 WU2 ABOUT 
,T' CRACK DOWN^.^-r- 
ON THAT
O O P M U G ^ ggo S o N

/"BUT THEV'RE MOT GONNA  
GRAB OL' WUR-N(JT IF I  ( 
HELP IT, THEY AIN'T? I'LL 
t G '̂Y  ̂ 'EM TH' SLIP?

%

HEV THERE,VOU WITH TH'SPECKLED; 
SHIRT-HOLD ON A JIFF-.WEU DO/

By HAMLIN

<aiM> av MIA u a  V. 8. PAT. OPP.

SENSE and NONSENSE
HOW W SU, w a KNOW IT? 

There’a one eertein etgs, •  mm 
weather vane.

The Methodist picnic le sure to 
bring rain!

Oroeer—I f  a child were to coma 
in and say that her mother sent ^ r  
for “a can o f mal-treated milk,” 
What would you give herT

New aerk —Why, malted milk, 
of course, sir.

Oroeer—Fine! Our last clerk 
bunted all over the ahelves for a can 
of whipped cream.

Wouldn't it be great i f  men would 
study, train, and practice to improve 
themselves In business as they do Ih 
golf?

F ire flfoB —^Are you making a 
garden?

Second Man—^That's what I  call 
IL My wife and daughter call it 

. merely mussing up tbe ywd.

Setting a good exampiu for your 
children takes all of the fun out of 
middle age.

Waiter—Would you mind settling 
your bill, sir? We’re closing now.

Patron—But I  haven’t been serv
ed yet

Walter—WeU, In that case,
there’ll be only the cover charge.

One of the troubles with the old 
world Is, that it is packed with peo
ple te lU ^  other people what to do.

Tbe manager and the chief clerk 
were discussing the new typist;

Manager—What do you think of 
her? How is she doing her work?

Chief Clerk (looking a little 
doubtful)— Well, I  don’t know, but 
ahe speils atrociously.

Manager—Rhally; Well, she must 
be pretty good, then. I  couldn't spell

CORRECT THIS SENTENCE; 
'T ve  made Investments for twenty 
years and never yet played the 
sucker."

W ife (trying on now fall hate)— 
, Do you like this one turned down?

Hubby—How much la It?
W ife—Ta  elvo dollars.
Hubby— T̂es, turn it down.

’"  Tbe chief problem of a dictator is 
.. how to keep the stomachs of his 

•ubjects full and their heads empty.

FLaiter Fa n n y  Says:—  vajymopa

Beauty it feminine lightning, it 
ihakes for a striking appearance.

The ideal marriage at tbe present 
day unites the girl who can make 
pies mother used to make and the 
boy who can make the dough that 
father used to make.

Father of Girl—And upon what 
income do you propose to support 
my daughter?

Suit— Five thousand a year.
Father of Girt—Oh, I  see. Then 

with her p|1vate income of live 
thousand a-----

Suitor—Tve counted that in.

How quickly a lower animal will 
take to man! Its trust and loyalty 
must shame us everyone, who give 
it a serious thoughL

-K> MAKE A L0N& ( 
iSTORy SHORT-^ 

Wftl&LEV'S,

Junior was doing penance in the 
corner. Presently he thought aloud 
pensively;

Junior—I  can’t help it i f  I ’m not 
perfect. Tve never heard o f but one 
perfect boy, anyway.

Mother (thinking to point a mor
a l)—Who was that?

Junior—Daddy, when he was lit
tle.

FLAVOR
LASTS.'

"Among other things of which I  
am tired la people who Imitate Ma
jor Bowes.”

Mistress— So your matiimbnial 
life was very unhappy? What was 
the trouble? December wedded to 
May 7

Chio Johnson—Lan' sake, no, 
mum! It was Labor Day wedded to 
de Day of Rest!

Jane—1 hear you wouldn’t let 
Russ kiss you last night on account 
of his passion.

Sue— Yes, his passion for onions.

W R I G L E Y ’ S ,
S P E A R M IN T

■n<» PERFECT GUMi

THE FLAVOR LASTS

FRECKLES AND  HIS FRIENDS By Blosaer
N

ANIMAL PELTS- 
' DOZENS OF 'EM 
.AND FROM THE 

looks OF THEM, 
THEYVe ALL * 
BEEN TREATED 
AND OJREO'

WHAf
KIND OF 
PELTS 
ARE 

T V E Y ?

THEY LOOK 
LIKE SEAL

TO m e ! 
AND. BOY, 
TWEV’RE 
VMDFnW 

m o n e y !

SOUNDS 
l o g ic a l .' 

'an d  f  nr \MAs 
o n ;jh e  u p - 
AND-UP, WHY 
WERE THE 

P a rs  NAILED 
SHLiriN A 

SECRET COM- 
f=lAPCTMENT? .

t f '

G3SH.I WISH 
I  OOULOTAKE 
SOME OF THEM 
HOME TO MOM- 
SHE AL\W S 
VYAMTED A  
FUR OQkr' 

y - r .

WELL. 
WE'LL 
HAVE 
TO DO
s o m e 
thing
wm

t h e m !?

AS FARAS THAT3  CONCERKKD, 
H f  MC7THEB WiDOLO UKE A.FUR

oa*n; td o — b u t  t h e  only
SHE'LL EVER G E T ONE W ILL

B E T )  SKIM THB WOLP AT 
THE DOOR!!

I  ^ \ o , lV»
4>TW \N'

R I6 K T  H E R E >

Toonerville Folks

------------ &’> * . . . . . 1 . . . . -
WC. J . M, Wta M. s. PAT. o n .r

By Fontaine Fox
"SIEvery year Old Man Fisher has printed that sign

CN HIS CAR IN LARGER LETTERS OUR BOARDING HOUSE

B U T ---- S p c r r -T -^ ^ ? U T  EGADi
»T iG THE L^E S T

MODE IM SUMMET? ATTIRE---
OKJ C O U m  AKJO
IW EVERV WALK OP U P E -----

, BUT YESTERI»Y THE -PAPEBS 
’ WE'RE AGOQ WlTW TALES 

OP IMCUEASET? EPPIOEMCV 
BY OPPICEGTAFFS 

«3T?OOMED IM
■b r i e f

G A T ?B  
/

O  O  ^

If 1I7|. r«*i

LISTEKI, YOU BUS \^\PVo/
IP YOU WAMT TO VARACSE 

YOUR KKJOTTY KMEES AMD 
THREE SBARE TIRES,AT 
YOUR m iddle , IKI THAT 
n e g l ig e e , nou 'll  mooch

YOUR WAY OUT imTD THE
g r e a t  cpem  s p a c e s
WiTM THE OTHER PAT 

TOADS, BUT TOU'i ' 
"DO MO GAMPii 

IKl THIS , _  
TEKJT.' ^

> 5

© O Y -  
SCOLmMGl 

IKJ HIS 
SE CO K ID  
CMILTD- 
WQOD-=?

S( ORC HY SMITH
C'UOU, SO PER 
A WALK ANP t a l k  IT 
O V E (f- I  WANT TO GET 
A LOOK At THAT 
A lffP lAN e OF 

v D U K «-

- YOU ASK TOO PABHeP 
MANY question* , b u t  
I'LL TELL YOU -  *Y  TUB 
WAV You BUSTBP A1V 

HEAP IN THAT n A S B -IT  
WA4 TH6 ONLY WAV 
ID HANPLB A SITUATIOM 

UKB THAT*-

THAT WA6 
ONLY «IM P te  
U36IC - 1  PIPN’ 
KNOW IF 80U
were ah ipiot
OR THE WlLAlN 

OF THe

WASHINGTON TUBS

Getting: Down To Business
-----------------------------------

I 'r '

EJCACTLY / IT  WA6 
OOOD 9TUFF -OUICKI 
thinking -  VEK TH'l 
A(AN Z N*«p ON TH' 
€ A 0  P K A S M C O  

ALL KISHT/ 1

/■sXb FeANCI6CO?
' - thatV  a Rivnc IN

.SOUTH AMBKICA- 
BKAZIL- ISN'T
jr ?

iSPnai
lUIET

1 MEV,  ̂HE'S A DUDE NAMED C. HOLLIS 
,.,i=AD I y^oT'S 1 WALLIS, ^ C R IF F .  WPRE JUST

HEAH/ UP?y\MESSiK him up ALiTTLE^ 
TOWN. * ^ ^

By Crane OUT OUR W A Y

_________ By JOHN C. TERRY
YEAH -  I  OWN 6 0 M * T ^ D O N Y m T lii* "  
OOFPBB PPOPEKTY DOWN | YOU WANT ME
th b iw - t n w e  NuNPirep j t o  o b t a
ng^AHP Acres -  i  ^^AtorsewHir anp

HE'5 A ISAP-BURNEP SISSY, THAT'5 WHUT/ a  r A M C ^  
HE IS. LOOKf HE CARRIES A  CANE. f

OL' BOMSP, HIMSELF, HAH7 
WITM CANDY AN ' FLOWERS, 
WAITIN' AT HER GATE.'

BLIT I THIMK ROMEO I  r- 
DIO WASH HIS y  '■T*' 

FACE AN' NECK-

' WHY, YOU BANOV-LE&GEP HOOT-
OWL, S O  D O  X  * nobody KIN 
INSINUATE THAT A SlSSV. _

-y -

himsTXAKmieLMa

By WUUams
O T

av

THE BWORX CRRK MAM. H H. on. u. a nr. Of,

SALESMAN SAM
)  ACU, TWe OM(_y

© e o t V c R  T e M P e / t-/ K iD  lu  c a m p  c o h o 's
A T u ae  IS q q l  s ic K i

.^k a m p
KiCKAPOO
•h o s p it a l

______________  A  Hot Race
fOH.Mp, YeR. mot! HUPaCT 
M YSW OOr HAS A  T e n -  

[pedATURe c><* I OOI
, He hast &ee.
d ’y a th im k m im c 'cl

'C50 A M Y  H lG r H e a f^

-  Jp

G o o d  cSo s h , M ic h a e l ,
VA SOUMO A S YA 
W A M TE D  IT  T o  I

• ____________________  By SMALL
^M 'T  \,er THAT sissy S e a t


